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First building in $600-million McLaren Health Care Village 

Moved in, open ,for business 
BYPHll., CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

When Cindy Hawthorne and Arlene 
Morence approached Karla Lowery in the 
lobby ofthe new Clarkston Medical Build
ing , they seemed lost. 

It was their first visit to the Sashabaw 
Road center in Independence Township. 
Fortunately, Lowery is employed by 
Clarkston Medical Group as a greeter. 

"It's right through there," she told pair, 
pointing to the center's freshly stocked 
pharmacy. 

The group's medical office building, 
which opened April 20, is the first of many 
in the McLaren Health Care Village, a $600 
million project approved in 2006. 

CMG's 14 physicians join more than 20 
physician practices in the new building, 
bringing several medical specialties to
gether in one location and offering hospital 

Please see Open House on page 10A 

Pink slips for seven 
Clarkston teachers 

At this time last year, 40 Clarkston 
teachers were laid off in anticipation of 
budget cuts. The year before, 46 pink slips 
went out. 

This year: seven. 
"We've been able to get a better handle 

on things this year - we've tightened 
down quite a bit in the last few years," 
said Superintendent Dr. AI Roberts. "It's 
not magic. The process is more effective 
this year. Several things fell into place ear 

Please see Layoffs on page 10A 
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Clarkston Medical Group greeter Karla Lowery gives directions to Cindy 
Hawthorne an~ Arlene Morence. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Council mem.ber m.oving out 
BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Kristy Ottman grabbed a Kleenex and tried 
to keep pace with the tears streaking down her 
face, but heartfelt accolades from fellow coun
cil members obviously made the task difficult 

After five years serving on Clarkston City 
Council, Ottman resigned Monday. 

A letter to the council explained: "As each 
of you know, our home has been for sale for 
(two-and-a-half-years)," Ottman wrote in a let
terdatedApril23. ''Wenowhaveanoffer ... and 
will be moving before July 1." 

Ottman and her husband, Pete, along with 
their four young sons, will move to Indepen-

dence Township, where 
they recently signed a 
lease agreement. Their 
home in the village is in 
foreclosure. 

"My heart is broken," 
Ottman wrote. "I hate to 
leave but the circum
stances require us to do 
so." 

The Ottmans had been in negotiations since 
October with the children of a deceased resi
dent regarding purcruise of their father's estate 
by land contract. 

Please see Ottman on page 11A 

Clarkston Medical Group and Urgent Care 
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Open 2417 

NEW LOCAtION 
5701 Bow Pointe 
at Sashabaw Rd. 

248-625-CARE (2273) 

Library 
suspect 
booked 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Police say they couldn't have captured 
the man who pulled off a broad daylight rob
bery without the quick action of a witness. 

Demetrius Emerson Broadnax, 35, was 
charged with strong-arm robbery after he al
legedly followed a patron from the Greektown 
Casino in Detroit to the Independence Town
ship Library on April 24. 

The victim, a 45 year-old Warren man, told 
police he'd been playing blackjack at the 
Casino and had $465 in his pocket when he 
arrived at the library around 3 :30 p.m., per his 
normal routine, to check email and ''kill time" 
before going to a Piston's game in Auburn 
Hills. 

The man claimed he was getting out of his 
car at the library when someone grabbed him 
from behind, put him in· a headlock and cov
ered his mouth with gloved hands, making it 
difficult to breathe. 

The assailant demanded money, and 
reached into the victim's pocket after he 
claimed he had no cash, saying "I know you 
got money." 

The attacker then fled with money, a li
brary card, a casino card and bank slip, leav
ing the victim with a small laceration on his 
forehead and a ripped pocket. . 

Nearby, a 68-year-old Springfield Town
ship woman heard shouting and looked up 
in time to see a man run across the parking 
lot, jump into a vehicle and drive backward 
out of the parking lot to Clarkston Road. 

According to police reports, the woman 
put her car in gear, gave chase and caught up 
with the vehicle long enough to get the li
cense plate number. 

"We wouldn't have found the respon
sible without her," said Sgt. Matt Baldes of 
the Oakland County Sheriff's Office Indepen
dence Township substation. "There was no 
connection to between the victim and the 
suspect, so her assistance:: was invaluable." 

.... , .. ' ... ' , ... .Ple·ase. 'see 'Suspect 6'; page22 A 
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Walk and Roll for SCAMP, Sunday 
Ready for some good time Walk and Roll? 
Walkers, bikers, four-legged furry friends 

and wheelchair participants are invited to 
take part in Walk and Roll 2009 on Sunday, 
May 3. 

The annual walk is 'a fundraiser for 
SCAMP, a Clarkston-based program provid
ing a summer camp experience for children 
and young adults with special needs. 

Participants can choose from one, two 
and five-mile routes. 

T-shirts in hues "blue water" and "sandy 
shores"-to celebrate Michigan-will be 
given to eath student walker with pledges 
of$50 or more, adults with pledges of$IOO 
or more and families with pledges of$200 or 
more. 

Prizes will be awarded for the most unique 
hat; other categories include youngest 
walker, oldest walker, and best decorated 
bike or wheelchair. 

Dr. Charles Munk, a local orthodontist 
and SCAMP supporter, along with his staff, 
will serve as honorary judges for the event. 

In addition, Clarkston State Bank sup
port the walk by offering mini WALK shoes 
for $1-

Families can also support the walk by 
purchasing a lawn sign for $25 to show 
"(Your Name) Supports SCAMP!" 

All contributions are tax deductible. 

A Walk and Roll volunteer sets up decorations at last year's event. 

SCAMP has been providing a summer 
camp experience for individuals with special 
needs in northern Oakland County and 
southern Genesee County since 1976. The 
focus of the 5-week program is to build self
esteem and maintain academic" achievement 
through recreational activities and social 
events. 

Pledge sheets, available at the SCAMP 

office in the Clarkston Schools administra
tion building, may be picked up in person at 
6389 Clarkston Road or will be sent by call
ing 248-620-1882. 

Registration nutS from 11 :45 am. to 1 p.m., 
May 3rd in downtown Clarkston's Depot 
Park All ages are welcome; team participa
tion encouraged, and pet pledge sheets will 
be accepted, as well. 
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such as .. soup and ,r", ... ;;'1'",h1",. 

pasta~ rice, arid cereal, next to mailboxes 
iritime forregulannail delivery; 

Letter carriers will pick up donations 
as they are making their rounds and de
liver them to local food banks. 

Wondering about 
Waumegah·lake? 

After a winterkill destroyed much of 
Waumegah Lake's fish population, many 
residents are still wondering why the fish 
kill occurred, when the Springfield Town

lake Will ree,over-'iartd 

A tree knocked down by the storm blocks White Lake Road by Deer Lake. 
Photo by Wendi Reardon 

Winds fell trees, cut power 
High winds over the weekend knocked 

down trees and cut electrical servicee 
throughout the area, cancelling classes 
Monday at Clarkston Elementary School 

and Renaissance High School on Waldon 
Road. 

Power was restored by Monday and 
classes resumed the next day. 

A Detroit Edison worker frees power 
lines from a fallen tree. Photo cour
tesy of Joyce Nienhuis 

Construction, junk yard irks neighbor 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

What was once an empty field now has 
become a temporary constmction zone and 
a tntcker's junk yard. 

It was Feb. 23, when Carolyn Frericks saw 
the first mobile trailer office arrive on the 
property next door \0 her business at Cabinet 
One. 

"It sat there and it sat there, I called David 
Pool at the building department and I said .\ 
don't know what's going on here but there 
is some sort of temporary office trailer sitting 
on the property next door to me,'" said 
Frericks. 

Carolyn Frericks checks out some temporary trallors beings used by 
Consumer's Energy next door. Photo by Trevor Kelsor 

Building Director Dave Belcher told her 
the trailers were owned by contractors for 
Consumers Energy, but he had no solutions. 

"It's a nightmare, it just never ends and let down after being held to sueh a high Frericks complaint at the Aprjl21 meeting, 
nobody Will help me," she said. "Obviously standard. went out to the property April 23 With Belcher, 
this is a backdoor deal, heads are turning "We are currently trying to run a top notch Pool, and Lt. Dale Lebair of Oakland County 
and nobody seems to know what anybody business in a com.rilunity that we love and Sheriffs Independence Township 
else is doing - basically what I got is a the reason we're out crying is because we substation. 
constntction village and it's right next door." feel this is damaging the image of the "It's a mess," said Wagner. "He basically 

Frericks said when th.eir building was built community, the image of our business. And has a junk yard back there." 
20 years ago, strict requirements were it does appear there are functions that are Wagner said Consumer's was putting in a 
enforced including sign permit, sign size, transpiring that are illegal," Foster said. "I 36-inch pipeline for natural gas to run the 
conforming letters, green space, and don't feel that we are trying to stifle growth entire township. 
landscape berm. or create the inability for infrastntcture to be On Friday, Belcher said business owners 

Brian Foster, co-owner of Stars and built, but the way this is transpiring right at Cabinet One have a "legitimate complaint" 
Stripes Gymnastics Academy, said it was now is an atrocity." and the building department told the 
unfortunate township businesses are being Supervisor Dave Wagner, after hearing Please see Violations on page SA 

+ Stay local ... shop local ... support your community! Dsb Gordini", D.visburg + 
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For mor~ information, email us at: info@clarkstonlegalcom 
For a free consultation, contad Sharon (248) 625-0600 ext. 212. 

Officials \ looking into violations 
Continued from page 3A 

unfortunate township: businesses are 
being let down after bein~ held to such a 
high standard. , 

"We feel it is our duty to bring that to 
the forefront and allow our, elected officials 
that were elected by the p~ople to listen to 
the voice of the people an,d take action to 
bring these undertakings ~nto some typi:: 
of an organized plan and it would be my 
hope everyone would be able to come up 
with a plan that works for, all involved," 
he saiq. "I don't feel that 're are trying to 
stifle growth or create the inability for 
infrastructure to be built, Qut the way this 
is transpiring right now is an atrocity." 

However,Consumers Energy's 
construction area is not the only problem, 
said Frericks. She says semi-trucks are 
also parking at the property. 

"When I came to work on Monday 
(ApriI20), the Semis were 'lined up down 
the street. I couldn't even get in my 
driveway," Frericks said. "These guys are 
from all over the place, they are all out of 
state license plate." , 

She met with Road Cqmmission for 
Oakland County,officials, who came out 
to check traffic flbw on April 22. 

"I said 'listen, the traffic flow doesn't 
work, ~h.e gentleman across the street from , , 

me owns a gymnastics academy where he 
has a thousand moms with minivans 
pulling out ofthere all day and it's a major 
accident waiting to happen," Frericks said. 

Supervisor Dave Wagner, after hearing 
the complaint at the April 21 meeting, went 
out to the property Wed. with Belcher, Pool, 
and Lt., Dale Lebair of Oakland County 
Sheriff's Independence Township 
substation. 

"It's' a mess," said Wagner. "He 
basically has a junk yard back there." 

Wagner said Consumer's was putting 
in a 36 inch pipeline for natural gas to run 
the entire township. 

"We sent the notice, the guy contacted 
the township within the time frame, set up 
the appointment with the township planner 
to go over the ordinance on what his 
violations are and he is willing to comply 
or try and make it comply," Belcher said. 

After Monday's meeting, Belcher said 
township attorney Steve Joppich will get 
back with them Wednesday. 

"Right now there is a consent judgment 
that we have to follow as far as utility 
companies, which includes Consumers, 
and Joppich~s looking into what violations 
they are in ~d how we're going to handle 
it," Belcher said. "It will be We~esday 
before I get a report from him." 

Grief counselors Lou l1horsby, right, and Alicia Brown demonstrate how 
make a memory box to' Bill Sophiea, owner of North Oakland Family Coun
seling Center. They .plan a teen support group, May 2 and 9. Photo by Phil 
Custodio 

Teen grief group 
to meet, May 2,9 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

, When considering a bereavement support 
group, most teens think of a circle with ev
eryone spilling their guts, said Alicia Brown, 
grief counselor with Coats 'Funeral Home. 

That's not what she and Lou Thorsby , 
grief specialist, have in mind for their Bridges 
Bereavement Program for teenagers 13-18 
years old, May 2 and 9 at N~rth Oakland Fam-
ily Counseling Center. , 

"We'll have activities related to grief and 
bereavement to help teens move forward -
collage, paint,journal, meJI10ry boxes, music, 
create DVDs," Brown said. "On the last day, 
we'll have a memorial with balloons." 

Grief support is criticid for teenagers, 
Thorsby said. 

"As a counselor, I see many adults whose 
problems go back to unresolved grief in child
hood," she said. 

"When unresolved, it becomes un
healthy," Brown said. "Grief stays with us. It 
doesn't go away. It can be delayed, but never 
denied." . 

Unresolved grief places teens at risk for 
substance abuse, violence, promiscuity, and 
other poor decisions, she said. 

"There's not a lot of services in Oakland 
County for teens in bereavement," Brown 
said. "They're so vulnerable, with so many 
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changes going on in their lives, when a harsh 
dose of reality hits them, they can have a lot 
of difficulty coping." 

"Sometimes you can't tell there's some
thing wring with a kid. They can get over
looked by parents consumed by their own 
grief," Thorsby said. ' 

Topics will include'grief bursts, sudden, 
strong feelings of sadness triggered by a 
song, picture, or other memory. 

"They're going along fine when it hits 
them," Brown said. "They're normal. We let 
teens know they're natural." 

Coats Funeral Home sponsors the group, 
and North Oakland cente..!) donates meeting 
space. 

"I think it's a great idea," s_aid Bill Sophiea, 
who owns 'lthe center witll his wife, Elise 
Finch-Sophiea. 

"It's badly needed," Elise said. "Teens 
working with peers is sometimes the best way 
to do it." 

The teen support group is set for 10 a.m.-
2:30 p.m., Saturdays, May 2 and 9, at thecen-
ter, 6887 Dixie Highway. ' 

Parent or guardian must attend the1first 
session to sign consent forms. Pizza and,soft: 
drinks will be provided. 

For more information, call Alicia Brown, 
MA, LPC, CT, at 248-623-7232; or Lou 
Thorsby, MA, LLPC, at 248-698-1086. 
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Comments lead to resignation 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When Independence Township Trustee 
Neil Wallace took issue with how meeting 
minutes are Vv"Otten, his words were more than 
enough for Marguerite Anderson. 

In an e-mail, April 22, to Clerk Shelagh 
VanderVeen and Deputy Clerk Paula Heenan, 
Anderson, who has been the minute recorder 
for the township for the past eight months, 
resigned her post 

"I try not to take things personally but last 
night's attack on me from Trustee Wallace was 
embarrassing, particularly as he made it very 
clear it was me and my work he took issue 
with, and to do it publicly I think was tulcalled 
for," Anderson said. "1 have tried to do my 
best to present a summary of comments made 
but I am not a mind reader as to what others 
may perceive as important. It seems with 
each meeting it gets worse and I do not 
appreciate being ridiculed in public." 

Wallace commented on minutes at prior 
meetings as well. 

"I have often said here that I think we need 
to have a lot of detail in our minutes, so 
someone looking back can determine the basis 
for the township board's decisions. " he said, 
ApriI2!. "Typically that section of the minutes 
has been done in summary fashion. I think it's 
a dangerous precedent to get as specific to 
what the comments are." 

Wallace recommended the April 7 meeting 
minutes be approved, but public comments 
altered "merely to identify those individuals 
who are making a presentation." 

VanderVeen said Anderson was a court 
reporter for the Oakland COtulty Circuit Court 
and does a fabulous job. 

"I don't have to be concerned about errors. 
She puts everything in a concise manner and 
it was delight having her. I was so disappointed 
because it's hard to find someone who knows 
how to do minutes properly," she said. "Now I 
don't know what I am going to do because we 
have meeting on Tuesday and I don't have a 
recording secretary and I know nobody's 
going to like my minutes either if! end up doing 
them." 

Wallace who was sent a copy of the e-mail 
replied that "everyone reading the e-mail 
should be genuinely surprised at this reaction." 
He also suggested a review of the audio should 
"reveal to any unbiased observer that this as 
not an attack of the scribner or anyone else." 

"It is unfortunate that my request to change 
the minutes as taken as a personal attack-it 
certainly was not meant to be. Actually 
She1agh it was you I had in mind when lsuggest 
this change. Last summer you came tulder 
repeated attack during the public comment 
section and appropriately the minutes did not 
go into detail," he said. "My comments were 
that the level of detail in the public comments 
section set a dangerous precedent-
meaning there could well be future criticism that 
the minutes of similar attacks are latulched 
again." 

Wallace said he was told by board members 
that VanderVeen had reviewed the minutes, 
but Wallace said it was "not likely" because 
the clerk had left for Pennsylvania the day after 
the last meeting because of personal matters. 

"From this information I presume you 
routinely review and edit the note taker's rough 
draft. I presume those edits are not taken as 
criticism," he said. 

"Although I continue to believe that it is 
important for township operations and the 
public that the minutes be detailed enough to 
provide an tulderstanding of the rationale for 
Board decisions that is not necessary for public 
comment." 

VanderVeen said she had thought they had 
reached a "good compromise" between board 
members concerning how the minutes are 
written. 

"What I've been told in training as a clerk 
is you only put in there who attended, the 
motion in verbatim language and if it passed 
or didn't passed. All this other stuff is not 
required, but Marguerite did a good job at 
paraphrasing what was said and I thought that 
was a perfect solution," she said. "Now, it's 
like they want a court transcript. They want 
verbatim language and that's not what the 
minutes are supposed to be. I'm just shaking 
my head. You can't make these people happy." 
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WANTBD 
HOMES THAT NEED ROOFING 

Homeowners will be given the opportunity to have a 
lifetime energy saving, steel· shingle roof install.ed on 

their home at the best price ever w'ith the 
added benefit of us matching the 
Federal Energy Tax Credit. 

Let us install one of our beautiful and permanent roofs 
on your home this year and we will match the 

$1500.00 tax credit, that is a combined savings of 
$3000.00 off the cost of putting "an end to your 

roofing worries .... for good! 

Ask about these additional savings and if you qualify! 

We also offer affordability with access to our special 
bank financing that includes: no money down, low 
interest and very reasonable monthly payments. 

,An Erie Metal Roofing System will provid~ your home 
·with unsurp~ssed"Beautyaf'ld Lasting pr~tection"! 

1-8aO-9,S2<~31'43. 
emaU:roofing@eriemetalroof&.com 

www.ErieMetaIRoofs.com 

on 
bsite links 

to all of our 
PICTURES 
you can easily see and 

~l'n::II~the photographs that 
you or someone you know 

Clarkston Newsl 

/""~ '.,' INDEPENDENCE POOL AND SPA 
\~) 'Giving customers clear results' 

The Bokor Family 
John, Kyle, Blake and Abby OurProductsAre-MADE IN MICHIGAN 

Located at Sashabaw and Waldon - In the Hamlin Pub/Powerhouse Gym Plaza ,/ 
. 6473 Sashabaw Rd. Clarkston, MI48346 CALL TODA y~ 248.922.991 
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Out loud 
A column by Laura Colvin 

A great loss 
Indefatigable. 
It was one of the words inserted into.a 

proclamation presented to Kristy Ottman on 
Monday night as the city expressed grati
tude to the departing councilwoman and 

Hit the polls Tuesday 
mayor pro-tern. 

Indefatigable: Incapable or seemingly in

capable of being fatigued; tireless. Never 
getting tired or giving up. 

Yep, that's Kristy. During my time at The 
Clarkston News I've watched as she sat on 
one committee after the next, worked hour 
upon hour behind the. scenes, gave careful, 
conscientious thought 
to every issue facing the 
city, and organlzed vol
unteers to help-local ~e
niors with household 
chores. You name it, 
she's been involved. 

Not only is Kiisty in-

Tuesday's school-board. ballots won't 
have much oli them, just three names,two 

pfwhichc.an be markedforappt9vaL • 
Wllnonwoneinc:urnIDci~i 

telligent, fair and dedi- 1· d · 
catedtopreservingthe City's paSt and pro. , N eo-con etter mlsse' .pOlnt 
tecting its future, she's articulate, friendly 
and downright likeable . .! can'uhink of any- Dear EdiCoJ; 

one who doesn't ~ her. . . ' ~ his letter "Taxpayer stonn is coming," 

Yet she and her famllyhave lost th'l=ir _ April 15 edition, Mr. Turzanski condenses 

hoinetoaheartless,indiscriminate~y much of the discredited Neo-Con political 

that's proven itwill sock when and where it platfonn into a tired desideratum. 

pleases, sparing not even the most Heseemstobe~a1axpayerrevolt 

hardworking and upright amongst us. against a congress and administration that are 

It makes mesick, and sad. attempting to save our 

government at all - the lack of investment 
banking oversight, a virtual absence of viable 
alternative energy programs, etc. 

Along with his fear mongering, and snipes 
and jibes at actual governmental problem 
solving, Mr. Turzanski's letter strikes that note 
of patriotic self-rigJlteousness we so often hear 

on Fox "Noise" - the 

YetKristy's not acting like a victim. She citizenry from the 

counts her huSband Pete and their four disastrous polices of 
rightness of Rightness. 

Letters to the editor He implies that folks 
who don't hold with the 
past administration's, 

jingoistic platitudes are less patriotic than he 
is. 

healthy boys among her greatest blessings; Bush and his cronies. 

and counts her many friends and neighbOrs Administration 

in Clarkston, as well. back-to-work and energy saving projects, such 

When I first Came to The Clarkston News, as high-speed rail systems, are ridiculed - even 

Kristy was running for reelection to her sec- though their cost is chickenfeed compared to 

ond term. At the time, her boys were 7, 5, 2 the billions of dollars spent on an unnecessary 

and 5 months. With such a young, large and unjust war in Iraq. 

brood, she said then, sleeping sometimes And only those actually or ideologically in 

felt like a recreational sport. the pocket of Big Oil can say with a straight 

Still, she's always made time to be in- face that Stateside drilling can solve our energy 

volved in her neighborhood and her com- crisis, in either the short or long run. 

munity. What's gotten us into the current economic 

"Life isn't always easy and we don't al- crisis has not been too much government and 

ways get what we want," she told me in taxes. 

October 2006. "But as long as I do what I The real problem has been bad government, 

think is right, then I know I've done mybest." withtax money wasted on an immoral war, and 

And that's what she's doing now, as interest on our national debt, ballooning from 

much as it obviously hwts. imbalance of trade (especially from foreign oil). 

KristyOtlmanbeenClarkston'sjewel,the More problems have stemmed from no 

Perhaps he didn't notice the forest of 
progressive political signs on his neighbors' 
lawns during the last election, or the results of 

those elections. Or perhaps he did, and that's 
what prompted his diatribe. 

Tea bags hanging from his hat and flag pin 
firmly in his lapel, while invoking our 
Constitution, Declaration ofIndependence, Bill 
or Rights, and, smprise, ourmilitary.personnel, 
Mr. Turzanski avers that "our government has 

waged war on the American people." I agree 
with him. Only he's eight years too late in saying 

so. 
Bob McGowan 

J1Ulependence Township 

epitome of what any politician should be, or 

at least aspire to. 
So when you see her around town in the 

coming weeks, take a moment to stop and 
say thanks. She deserves that much from 
every resident in the city, and from me. 
Thanks, Kristy, for being someone I could 
trust for the truth, someone who tells it like 
it is. They don't come any better than you, 

Writer needs help from above 
Dear EdiCor, 

I wish to extend my condolences to Hank 
Tarzanksi. I feel so sorry forthis man, having to 
struggle through life being so terribly afraid. It 
must be stressful to live in such constant fear. 

HAnk, tty'to develop some self confidence 

and courage in yourself, and don't be afraid to 
ask God for a little help along the way. I am sure 
you will be able to overcome your fears. 

Good luck. 
Judy McConneU 

Clarkston 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago - 1994 . 
"Space man and stars visit former 

Clarkstonite's home" Former Springfield 
Township resident Cindy Roesler hosted 
astronaut Jim Lovell, actor Tom Hanks, 
and director Ron Howard. Her home in 
Texas used to be Lovell's, and the 
filmmakers were interested in using it for 
"Apollo 13." 

"A sneak peek at Springfield Plains" 
The parking lot was still muddy and the 
building unheated, but residents got a 
look at the new elementary school. 
Principal Sharon Devereaux and 
Superintendent Gary Haner were on.hand 
to greet visitors and show them around. 

"Area Marine saves lives during 
training" Clarkston native Ronald Olsen, 
sergeant in the Marine Corps, was put in 
for. medals for rescuing Marines from a 
burning tent. . 

25 years ago - 1984 
"Exploring a world of difference" 

NQrbert Sc:;haar, Gennan exchange student 
at Clarkston High School, desoribed life 
in WestBerliD, in the middle of Communist 
East Gennany. He looked forward to atrip 

- to FlQrida, free of borders ap~ government 
checkpoints. -

"Math whiz" Steve Doolittle, 
SaShabaw Junior High student, was atop 
achiever in a statewide mathematics 
contest. He received a certificate of merit 
for superior achievement," one of 30 
awarded statewide. 

"Independence weathers the wind" 
WUids gusting to 60-70 mph "took their 
toll, blowing off rooftops, toppling trees, 
sending students into tornado' shelters, 
and blacking out much of the area. 

"Century mark for Ellis farm" 
Emmalyn Freeman shared memories of 
growing up at the Springfield Township 
farm. Her family owned the farm for the 
past 100 years, earning it Michigan 
Centennial Farm certification. 

50 years ago - 1959 
"Local Boy Scouts win first prize"" 

Clarkston scouts won the award at the 
Manitou District Scout Show for their 
project, a IS-foot tower made of 600 

pounds of wood and 1,000 feet of rope. 
The demonstrated its sturdiness by 
climbing up and down it in droves. 

"Shower honors JacqueUne Powell" 
Mrs. Ronald Throndset entertained at a 
miscellaneous shower honoring the future 
bride. They play games and presented the 
honoree with many lovely gifts. 

"Clarkston locals" Private Douglas 
DeGrowwas home on a 48-hour leave from 
Ft. Belvoir. 
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Liberalism evident at Madame Tussaud museum 
This quote is from P. J. O'Rourke, a con

servative with a sense of humor: I like to do 
my principal research in bars! where people 
are more likely to tell the truth or, at least, 
lie less convincingly than they do in brief
ings and books. 

Now to my point this week. April 9 the 
metro dailies were all over unveiling the new 

. wax figure of first lady Michelle Obama at 
the Madame Tussaud's museum in Wash
ington, D. C. 

At this ceremony a reporter from the 
Washington Times noticed no Republican 
first ladies have had the honor of being im
mortalized in wax at the museum. 

Hillary is there. So is Jackie Kennedy. 
Twice. There is no Nancy Reagan, Betty Ford 
or Barbara or Laura Bush, 

There is a reason for prefacing the word 
arts with "liberal." 

The Tussaud spokeswoman-marketing
director said, "There have not been enough 
requests. There has been overwhelming sup
port for a Michelle Obama figure because of 

her being a fashion icon and mother." 
Were those two criteria used in selecting 

Hillary? Ab, no. So there must be other rea
sons for such choices. 

Jim's 
Jottings 

a column by 
Jim Sherman 

That's where liberalism 
appears to also be a crite
ria. 

Or, there could be this 
thinking: Democrat first la
dies are more entertaining, 
Republicans more real, 
less waxlike, less fake. 

They get requests from 
their gift shop and kiosk. 
Oh, yeah, and website. 

That eliminates my vote. 
---0---

Comments from 1957: 
"I'm just afraid the 

Volkswagen car is going to open the door to 
a whole lot offoreign business." 

"It won't be long before young couples 
will have to hire someone to watch their kids 
so they can both work." 

Thanks to firefighters for fine work 
Dear Editor, 

I want to thank the firefighters of 
Independence Township for their work 
Saturday, April 18 on Deer Lake. 

A member of the Deer Lake Property 
Owners Association had just launched his 
boat, and was tied up at his dock when 
smoke began to appear from under the 
engine cover. The smoke turned to flame 
and he abandoned ship. 

We called 911 and shortly thereafter, a 
large crew of firefighters arrived with foam 
and high pressure water hoses to 
extinguish the fire, now fully involved, 
including the dock. 

Several younger firefighters waded into 
still very cold water to pull the now burned 

to the waterline hulk near enough for 
Beyers Towing to pull the boat onto a 
flatbed. The firefighters used absorbent 
booms to contain pollutants as the boat 
was loaded. 

The boat was in perfect shape and well 
maintained. A probable electrical short 
could be responsible for the fire. It was just 
leaded with 30 gallons of high test fuel. 
The whole event could have turned out 
much differently had the response not been 
as timely and professional. 

Thanks again to the Independence 
Firefighters. 

Most sincerely, 
Robert Namowicz 

Independence Township 

Unbiased Mary 
play article l1).uch 
appreciated 
Dear Editor, 

I greatly appreciate the article "Mary takes 
center stage in Mt. Zion play." 

Kudos Trevor Keiser for reporting the 
facts in an unbiased and interesting article. 
It's not often that one reads the newspaper 
and finds simply news. 

As an actor in the Mt. Zion play, I can 
assert that every mention of this article was 
very positive. 

Thank you, Clarkston News, for a fair 
representation of Mt. Zion's "Passion of 
Mary." 

............ Paul Powlison 
Lake Orion . 

"If they raise the minimum wage to $1, 
nobody will be able to hire outside help at 
the store." 

---0---
Here's one that wasn't heard in 1957: "The 

day is coming when daily newspapers will 
go the way of the stagecoach, penny post
cards, soda fountain and telegraph." 

---0---
In 1956 Secretary of State James Hare sent 

me a historical chronology of the State of 
Michigan. It's in a folder I pass over every 
time I write Jottings. I glanced through it 
this week. It dates to 1622, when Etienne 
Brule and his companion Grenoble, French 
explorers, searching for a water route to the 
Pacific Ocean, discovered Lake Superior. 

I stopped at 1933, when Michigan de
clared a bank holiday on February 14, cre
ated the Michigan Liquor Commission and 
enacted the Sales Tax Act. 

Bad times bring out the best in times for 
legislators to make holidays and create new 

ways to tax the unemployed. 
---0---

I've written before about there being way 
too many things being offered via televi
sion. 

"Women who aren't satisfied with the 
settlement can have the pillowcase tight
ened." Well, at least they are sensitive to 
some listeners. 

Writers' efforts to shorten statements oft
times lose something. When a politician is 
seeking reelection they say, "Don't change 
horses in the middle of the stream." 

When Abraham Lincoln, said it in 1864 it 
was, "It is not best to swap horses while 
crossing the river." 

Grantland Rice is well-quoted for saying, 
"It's not that you won or lost, but how you 
played the game." 

However, he began with, "When the One 
Great Scorer comes to write against your 
name, He marks, not that you won or, etc." 

References to that "One Great Scorer" 
are left from lots of quotes these days. 

Lion on the street , 
\ 

Lisa Shefferly Gillay enjoys a nice Friday, collecting funds for Clarkston 
Area Lions from paSSing motorists on Washington Street In downtown 
Clarkston. "People are very friendly, very kind," she said. "With this 
economy, to see their generosity shows the good hearts of the people of 
Clarkston." The Lions' White Cane Week benefits their sight and hearing 
,projectsthroughQutthe.area.Photoby.PtJiI,Cqst()~(Q., I ".'. ,',. I 
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Wilisoin. a Lake grade a smile along with 
Molly McCaghy, Gabby Schultz, Mackenzie Patter, and Hallie McCaghy . 
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Advanced Pet Care 
hands over a kitten. 
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Booked 
A retired police officer headed into the 

Independence Township Library on April 9 
spotted: pot and paraphernalia in plain view 
on the dashboard of a car and called police. 
The retih;:d officer said he was especially con
cerned because the car contained a child seat. 
Deputies arriving on the scene questioned 
and cited the vehicle's owners with posses
sion or marijuana and narcotics parapherna
lia as they exited the library with a 6-year-old 
child. A report was also sent to the Family 
Independence Agency. 

Reports from Clarkston Police, Oakland County Sheriff Deputies and Independence Township Fire Oepartment . 

Sign of the times 
The manager of an Independence Town

ship subdivision reported someone used a . 
vehicle to push over and damage two stop 
signs and a street sign within the complex. 
Nothing else appeared damaged. 

Lost but found 
An Oakland County Sheriff's deputy and 

his K-9 partner, along with the OCSO Avia
tion Unit, was dispatched after an 85-year
old Alzheimer 's patient was reported missing 
from her Springfield Township residence on 
April 25. According to reports, the woman 
walked away from her home in the 11000 block 
of Clark Road about 30 minutes prior to care
takers cafling for help; Deputy K. Christie 
and his K-9 were able to safely locate the 
woman in a short time. 

Viciously vandalized 
Sinks, toilets, a gla~s shower enclo

sure, and several plasma televisions were 
smashed; a wall oven and washing ma
chine were destroyed; paint was splashed 
on walls, ceilings and floors, and 
waterwas left running, causing drywall to 
collapse. Deputies documented page 
upon page of damage and began looking 
for culprits after someone broke into a 
home in the 4800 block of Menominee 
April 10 or 11 and vandalized the prop
erty. Nothing appeared missing from the 
home. IJ 

Coke isn't it 
Narcotics found in the car pulled over 

on a traffic violation near Maybee and 
Sashabaw sent the 32-year-old Waterford 
man to jail on charges possession with in
tent to deliver cocaine and possession of 
marijuana. The man reportedly admitted the 
seven "comer ties" found in his vehicle by a 
deputy were cocaine, and that he had been 
using the drug while he and his buddy played 
golf. The deputy noted white powder on the 
man's nose. 

Wlty All TItE HOUSEltold DUST? 
I'm Keith Meadows, owner and operator of 

American Flower Vac, Inc. For years, I've been 
improving our community's health one family at a 
time. 90% of the calls I receive everyday are from 
desperate people complaining about dust. They tell 

,me they dust the T.V. on Friday, but by Sunday they 
are pushing the dust out of the way again so they 
can watchUDesperate Housewlves';and none of them 
know exactly where It's coming from. I tell people 
that simply having your ducts cleaned will 
drastically reduce household dust, and the reason 
Is, your cold air returns. 

powerful equipment in the industry. This is where' 
the entire truck Is the vacuum and the truck motor 
powers the equipment. It's the size of an ambulance 
and when engaged twelve large air bags will come 
out of the roof. What makes the difference In 
equipment? Power! To put things into perspective, 
your furnace moves 2,000 CFM's (cubic feet of air 
per minute), basically what you feel coming out of 
your register. Truck mounted equipment only 
moves 4,000 CFM's.Amerlcan PowerVac moves over 
16,000 cubic feet of air per minute, more than 

quadruplethe power ofany 
Cold air returns suck 

In dirty air, and over time 
It builds up until you have 
the same type of debris 
that you would find In 
your vacuum bag. Cold air 
retumsarealsothe reason· 
new homeowners ar. 
uperlenclng dust. While 
your drywall was being 
sanded, your cold'alr 
returns sucked all of the 
dust through the system 
and It settled on the 
bottom of the duct Iln.s, 
where a little at a time It 
gets blo~ back Into your 
home. 

April and Keith Meadows help keep Indoor air 
clean with their local business, 

American Power Vac. 

truck mounted equlp-ment. 
Th. problem Is that th.re 
ar. so many companl.s 
with Ina de-quat. 
.qulpment, adver-tlslng 
cheap prices In coupon 
books, that It gives peopl. a 
false sense ofwhattheJob's 
worth. The average prlc.to 
clean ,your air duct. 
correctly with the right 
equipment ranges from 
S374 tei S499+ dep.ndlng 
on the size of your home. 
Any company who charges 
per reglSler or who has"S" 
Whole House Specials" are 

This debris cannot be removed without a 
professional. Which brings me to my next point: 
choosl"g an air duct cleaning company. Most 
companies use truck mounted equipment, whIch Is 
like a.hop vac that you would vacuum out your car 
with Inside the backofli van, absolutely_less. VIllI 
our ..... for photos of our equipment VI. truck 
mounteel equipment at 
www.amerlcanpowervac.com. 

We use the right equipment to dean your duct 
work correctly ..... th. powervac truck. It Is the most 

companle. you want to 
avold.Amerlcan Po_rVac,lnc.lsfamllyowned. You 
never have toworr)' aboutlnexparlencedteenlgers 
coming to your home. As always, I will personilly 
be there to mike suretheJob I. done correctly. Stop 
your dusting and call now. 

-so OFF 
ONE WEEK ONLY 

at ...... 1-POWERor~. 

Cashed out 
A fraud investigator arrived a the In

dependence Township substation April 23 
after an internal investigation allegedly led 
to an employee at a on Sashabaw Road con
fessing she'd stolen about $7,000 from the 
bank. The employee, an 18 year-old Inde
pendence woman, was a part-time teller at 
the bank. Deputies are investigating. 

Fighting more than fire 
An on-duty Independence Township 

fireman saw a car swerving across lanes and 
forcing oncoming traffic off the road near 
Maybee Roa4 and Sashabaw April 18 and 
called police while following the vehicle. The 
driver, a 41-year-old Independence Township 
woman, went off the road and hit a speed 
limit sign, but managed to get her vehicle 
turned around and attempted to continue 
driving but was detained by the fireman until 

, police arrived on the scene. The woman, who 
had a PBT of.117, was arrested andjailed on 

. drunk driving charges. 

• Caulking 
• Power Washing 
• Carpentry Repair -------------::1 I ·UcallMd 

I • Fully Inlurad 

I • WrItten wanntlH 
• Extenllve 

I Rafarencas 
·lbpaintpro@yahoo.cOIO· 248-736-2474' 248-736-2475 I • Quality Work 

__ ~d~h any ~r~r. Exp~5~-l!... __ .J 

Quality • Excenence • Integrity 

48·730·2475 
fhpaintpro.com =-:1111 
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Remember Mr. Keegan at Race 
t' Runners and walkers can Race for the 

Kids, in memory of Clarkston teacher Chuck 

Keegan, this weekend at Clarkston Junior 

High School. 
Mike Greve, history teacher at the junior 

high, organized the 5K run and 3Kwalk, 

May 2. 
Proceeds will fund Clarkston Founda

tion scholarships for local students. Greve 

worked and coached with Keegan, who 

passed away this past year from cancer, for 
,about nine years. 

"He touched 
more people than he 
realized. He was an 
inspiration to a lot of 
people in the' com
munity, " Greve ~aid. 
"He was a wonder
ful, giving, selfless 
person who would 
do anything for his 
fellow staff mem
bers, his students 

f e how-to 'clinic 

See the latest Railing Systems, Deck Lighting, 

Decorative Hardware & more! Meet and view the portfolios 

of our qualified Dillman & Upton DECK BUILDERS. 

'Please call, stop by or register online to reserve your spot at our 

FREE Informational Seminar held here at our Design Center. 

Visit our Deck Design Center featuring the 

best deck displays in southeast Michigan. 

Mon - Fri 8:00 - 5:30 Sat 8:00 - 2:00 Anytime by appointment 

Family owned since 1910 

DILLM~N & UPTON 

and those students who ran track for him. " 
Greve expects more than 100 participants 

this year at the walk and run, which he 

hopes becomes an annual event. 
"I want it to grow," he said. 
Race-day registration, $25/individual, 

$60 family, starts at 8 a.m., with races start

ing at 9 a.m. at Clarkston Junior High School 

track, 6595 Waldon Road. Donut Dash, a 

variety of games for children 10 and under, 

is$5. 
- Phil Custodio 

Open house 
set May 30 
Continued from page 1 A 

"By moving into the Qarkston Medical Build

ing, we're continuing to grow by leading an in

novative concept in outpatient care that ben

efits area patients," O'Neill said. 
The Clarkston Medical Building, 5701 Bow 

Pointe Drive in Independence Township offers 

family medicine, pediatrics and internal medicine 

by CMG Specialties include cardiology, urology, 

gastroenterology, vascuiaFsurgery, dermatology, 

infectious disease and kidney care, ear, nose, 

and throat, women's health, breast care, physi

cal therapy, pulmonary care, neurology and pain 

care, sleep medicine, and ophthalmology. 
"What makes this building more than just a 

place where doctors have their offices is the 64-

slice CT scanner, X-ray, complete outpatient sur

gery center, laboratory services, a retail phar

macy, and a home medical equipment store," says 

Dr. Timothy O'Neill, CEO of Clarks ton Medical 

Group. "A patient who comes to see their family 

physician can have lab and diagnostic tests on 

site, fill their prescription, buy medical supplies, 

and see a specialist without travell ing to another 

location." 
CMG plansd a community Open House, May 

30. Formoreinfonnation, call 248-625-2273. 

Teacher layoffs' 
part of budget plan 
Continued from page 1A 

lier and better this year." 
Clarkston Community Schools is set to 

reduce next year's spending by $1.8 million, 

but more than $1 million in new state and 

federal revenue is expected to cushion the 

impact on teachers. 
Staff reductions also includes two teacheI 

resignations. Some of the laid-off teachers 

may be recalled as enrollment and funding 

hecomes clearer over the SUIllIl' 'r said h()arc 

l'residen: Stephe, \'er. 

607 Woodward Street .. Rochester" 248.651.9411 .. dillmanupton.com State llw reqt . J layoff' ':tces by the 
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Ottman served as 'voice of the city, ' mayor says 
Continued from page 1A 
dent regarding purchase of their father's es
tate by land contract. 

Less than a month ago, however, the heirs 
reportedly decided to sell the property by 
conventional mortgage only. 

A new state law prohibits people who 
have sold their house on a "short" to get a 
conventional mortgage for 24 to 48 months, 
Ottman explained. 

"This economy escapes no one," she said. 
"We need to go and get our bearings and 
start over. We made a made a gallant effort to 
do that here in the city, but it just didn't work." 

Ottman, who said she hopes to return to 
the city within five years, was first elected to 
the council in November 2004. She was re
elected in 2006, appointed Mayor Pro-Tem 
and was re-elected again in 2008. 

Although she and her family may remain 
in the city for several months, depending on 
when the bank sets a closing, Ottman said 
she felt leaving the council now is the "right 
thing to do." 

"If! stay I become a microcosm of what's 
happening in Washington," she said. "Our 
little city is up against some big challenges, 
and it wouldn't be right for me to be partici
pating in discussions and voting on issues, 
knowing I'm leaving soon. I'm not happy 
about it at all, but doing what's right doesn't 

necessarily make you happy." 
Ottman said she felt a deep debt of grati

tude to many residents in the city who've 
been kind to her family and children over the 
years. 

While she had no idea who would replace 
her, Ottman said she felt the person who is 
ultimately appointed "needs to get their feet 
wet as soon as possible" in order to get an 
understanding of the challenges facing the 
city. 

As Ottman prepared to leave before regu
lar business got underway, the council wasn't 
short on praise and good wishes. 

"You've always put your whole heart into 
everything you did," said councilman Jim 
Brueck. "Thank you for everything you've 
done for the city." 

"The reason I'll accept this resignation is 
because I know Kristy is going to do great 
things somewhere else," said Councilman 
Cory Johnston. "She'll still be involved with 
her kids, her family, the schools and the com
munity, as she always has been." 

Mayor Steve Arkwright and the council 
members signed a proclamation expressing 
"deep regret and sadness" accepting 
Ottman's resignation, but also to thank her 
for countless hours of service. 

During her time on council, Ottman served 
on a number of committees, including Physi-

)fountains CbarityPoker! 
Proceeds to Benefit ... 

. ' "Chilclrens VUlage·· <'~~ 
'To Help LODerl '\. 

Needy ClIildren 
LiDease# 1JIl 47236 

Texas Hold Em and ·NEW· Blackjack 21! 
. / 

Tournaments Every MondaytbroughThut'Sday ./' 
.' " I, 

-Registration and;pshGames b~gin at 6 PM '; r 
,eTournaments Start at 7:30 '~ 

iI!ilI1i,'t;:' :B.BUY m~~ f;:U ;:~~s 
GoH&BiH1 

Blackjack!" 

6060 Maybee Rd. Clarkston. 14148346 www.foulllallls1Jo~~.~~~. , .. 

cal Plant and Assets, Finance, Departments, 
Operations, Parks, Youth Assistance and the 
annual Depot Park Picnic. 

Ottman also served on Clarkston's Police 
Chief Selection Committee and spearheaded 
city participation injoin the Main Street Oak
land County program. In addition, Ottman 
was a proponent of offering assistance to 
elderly residents of the community and initi
ated snow removal and yard clean-up ser
vices for senior citizens. 

"She's always done a great job," said 
Arkwright. "In many ways, she's the voice 
of the city and I'm sorry to see her go." 

Councilman Charles Inabnit said he wol.\,ld 
miss Ottman, both as a fellow member of couri
cil, and as a friend. 

"This is a great loss for the city," he said 
after Monday's meeting. "She's one of the 
hardest working members of this council; 
she's dedicated, she's selfless. It just goes 
to show that no one is immune to these 
times." 

Arkwright asked council members to send 
nominations for Ottman's replacement. Any 
city residents iriterested in filling the posi
tion can also contact the mayor via email at 
Sarkwright@yahoo.com. 

In--Home (are 
For Seniors 
By Seniors 

As we age, we want to maintain our 
Independence. And as we watch our parents 
age, we want to make sure they are safe and 
secure. Seniors Helping Seniors® is the 
perfect solution for older adults 81 children 
of older adults who are looking for services 
that will provide the help you need at home 
from loving, caring compassionate seniors. 

0
", .. ' SENlOJ;tS Helpfug SENIORS(/) 

." .. .4 W1J'f to gIYe and to receNce 

248-969-4000 

. .il :C '. d!l. ' In a warm ano .wren iJ yenvimnmen.t 
ACR Accredited, technologist certified in mammography 

Also offering these other services: 
• X.Rays done on walk-in basis 

Ultrasounds 

Ctatltston 
O.iagnostJc 
Radiology 



Girl Scouts 
clean their 
schoolyard 

Clarkston Girl Scout Junior Troops 
13036 and 13220 spent a sunny Thurs
day afternoon cleaning up the grounds 
around North Sashabaw Elementary 
School. 

"All the girls did a great job clean
ing up the grounds at North Sashabaw 
Elementary," said Karen Weiler
Kondrat, Troop 13220 co-leader along 
with Sue Storey 

Troop 13036 scouts Cassidy 
Kondrat, Lauren Tait, Abbey Kuhn, 
Avery Lowe, Katie Gravelle, Danielle 
Keusch, and SaraKlimczak, applied the 
community service to their Leadership 
Badge. 

They partnered up with the younger 
scouts ofTroop 13220, Olivia Kondrat, 
Nora Storey, Aalayna Green, Chance 
McDougal, Maddy Dooling, Rachel 
Kerr, and Jessica Campbell, led by Lori 
Teneyck. 

Girl Scouts Cassidy Kondrat, left, and Nora Storey 
clean along North Sashabaw Elementary's fence 
line. 

"The older girls are also leading 
younger scouts for their Leadership 
Badges," Weiler-Kondrat said. "It's Olivia Kondrat, at right, Sofie Rowland, left, and Rachel Kerr clean 
part of the Girl Scoutjoumey." near a school entrance. 

fantastic Spring SpecialS 

Shingle - Rubber 
with every installation 

• FREE Gutters or Gutter Covers or 
FREE Shutters or FREE House Cleaning from 

SPIC AND SPAN, The leader in its field 

Blown Insulation 
Siding • Soffit 

Fascia Windows 
Repair Specials 

We will 
/VaT be Beat 
"Price" or 

"Workmanship" 

1-810-814-5350 
248-842-4692 

"Your. 1 Stop Exterior Company" 

=-ree lecord 
Shred Day* 

*Three box limit per person please 

Privacy Protection Spring Cleaning 
Pitch Obsolete Personal Documents & Old Tax Records 

Saturday, May 2,2009 
10:00 a.m. to Noon 
Open House with Light Refreshments 

7608 Dixie Highway • Clarkston, MI48346 
1 located between White lake Rd. and the 1-75 Dixie Highway entrance ramps) 

Compliments Of: 

Henry S. Woloson, Attorney 
Cost Effective Estate Planning. 
Tel:248.625.6736 

Shred-MAX 
On-Site & Off Site Identity Protection 
Tel.: ?4~.388:07 49 

Farm Bureau Insurance 
Competitive Auto, Home & Life Insurance 
Tel: 248.620.2768 

Retirement Management, Inc. 
Specializing in IRA Rollovers 
Tel: 248.625.6736 
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LAWN, LANDSCAPE & SNOW MANAGEMENT 

We invite you to enter the Big Deal Lawn Care Giveaway. Fill out the coupon 
found in the May Big Deal (coming in your Penny Stretcher on May 13) for your 
chance to win a FREE SEASON of lawn care courtesy of e!Y~~'?w:r!':.;~ and the 
Big Deal. Deadline to enter is May 28. Winners will be announced in June's 
Big Deal arriving in your Penny Stretcher June 10 . 

• I. r .. .- .. , .' ,., 
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Glitz turns 20, but it's still growing 
In a time of gloom and doom, Glitz Salon 

offers a ray of hope and good news. 
They recently purchased a home, located 

off of Baldwin Road (between Seymour Lake· 
and Stanton Roads), as their business head
quarters. The 7,500 square foot home sits on 
five acres in Brandon Township. And, is cur
rently being used for employee training. 

Owner Cherie Barnett, however, has plans 
to make the estate destination spot for not 
only staff and clients, but the community. 

This November Glitz will celebrate its 20th 
anniversary. According to Barnett, she now 
employees over 100 people. She started her 
business in Clarkston, then opened locations 
in Rochester, Orion Township and another in 
downtown Lake Orion. 

So, what is the secret of her success? 
"Take very good care of your staff and 

your staff, in return will take care very good 
care of you," she said. "In our business, the 
business is the staff. They know how much 
they are valued. I work on making sure their 
schedules work around their life. This makes 
for a great work environment. Simple old
fashion respect goes a long way." 

The new HQ is u~d for Glitz corporate 
meetings and client events. The mansion also 

Four Glitz employees a day of training at the new HQ. From the 
left, Ashley, Brittany, Jaclyn and Farrah. ... 
features an outdoor veranda on two levels. fund-raisers for local causes, people, schools, 
Always thinking of the future, Barnett said churches as well as helping Children's Hos
the mansion will eventually be used for wed- pital in Detroit. 
dings and events. Glitz raises more than $30,000 each year 

"Brides wanting to host local, affordable during their Annual Cut-A-Thon, in July, ben-
weddings can do it here," she said. efiting the Children's Leukemia Foundation 

Barnett, while growing a successful busi- of Michigan. 
ness, has realized the importance of giving For more information visit their website, 
back to the community. They have hosted www.glitzsalons.com. 

Familiar faces 
at F ortinberry 
car dealership 

Clarkston Chrysler Jeep welcomes Dean 
Meadows back from Florida, where he 
spend the past two months as a minister 
with the Nazarene Church. 

"I've been working here for 13 years, this 
is home," said Meadows, who continues to 
minister in Flint when he's not selling cars. 
"I've missed all the fun here. " 

Also at the d~alership, Lane Fortinberry 
was recently promoted to internet manager. 

"Internet sales are growing," said 
Fortinberry. "It's an interesting challenge. 
It's never boring." 

Lane Fortlnberry prepares a sale. 
been working at the dealership since he was 
13 years old, he said. 

"He's worked in every department, wash
ing cars, body work, sales," Chuck said. 
"He has a full understanding of the busi
ness." 

Lane said he hopes to take over the fam
ily business one day. 

Dean Meadows is back in business The oldest son of Clarkston Chrysler "When it's time," he said. 
at Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. ,' .. ', I • , •• Jaep. owner Chuck Fortinberryl Lane has . For more information, call 248-625-4200. 

• • , • • • • , • t • • ~ I •• • f • • .. .. • • • •• ..,.., •• f ",. 

. UniversitY, be also holtds.:Life;·l\.cc,irlent 
and Health, Series 7 and 6:3 t·c ~gilsrnltion1! .. 

*** 
David Savage Photography andDesign 

in dOwlltown Clarkston offerstwo~$250 
scholarships to· thegraduatihg cfuss· of 
2010. . '.' 

Jessi~1i }{~les~fClatk:~fun 'e: .~ ,1l:ht:dJc?tI 
honors f,or outstand~~g.$~les, . 



Getting fit, helping neighbors 
Waterford Fitness Center members with food, hygiene products, tooth 

paste and assorted new household items they collected for Grace Center 

of Hope in Pontiac throughout March. Photo provided 

Band web biz takes off 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Brennan Haase, chief marketing officer for 

MyBandStock.com, understands problems 

faced by bands trying to break into the mu

sic scene. 
The 2006 Clarkston High School graduate 

faces them himself; as guitarist for local band 

11 Letters Long. 
"In high school, lots of bands are trying 

to start, but run into the same issues, you 

can't record without money and equipment, 

and you can't earn money without lrecord," 

said Haase. 
Haase works with MyBandStock Presi

dent Drew Leahy and Vice President Kevin 

Pritchard, who started the project in 2007. 

They work with Evan Frankfort of Los Ange

les' Would Work Sound studio and Robb 

Vallier, Grarnmy Award-winning producer. 

"I was talking about forming a cover band 

with the president of the company and we 

ended up talking about ms idea to buy stock 

in bands," Haase said. "I thought it was an 

awesome idea." 
A junior studying pbychology at Univer

sity of Michigan, his job is management of 

the company's brand and message. 

"I make sure the message we send out is 

what we meant to send out," he said. "Our 

catch phrase, 'Join the Music Revolution,' 

was my idea. That in essence is what we do." 

MyBandStock.com is an interactive so

cial website. Fans buy "band stock" in their 

favorite music, providing bands with funds 

and a platform for their music. For their in

vestment, fans receive incentives such as 

merchandise, concert tickets, and music 

downloads. 
"We'te troubleshooting it, 'rl-d!-n'1ing the 

concept," Haase said. "We're all type-A 

learners. We check the music blogs and seek 

advice from music industry contacts. If we 

have a question, we look for the answer." 

Their goal is not to replace 'recording la

bels, but to offer music in a different way, he 

said. 
"It provides an opportunity to form per

sonal relationships between bands and fans," 

he said. "It presents a platform to reach fans, 

and fa.ns get exclusive content, special deals, 

and a chance to meet the bands." 
It gives a band a chance to become suc

cessful on their own, on their own terms, he 

said. 
"It's an option open to everyone," he said. 

.,"It's really interesting, reimagining how the 

music industry works." 
Haase grew up in Waterford, and his fam

ily, parents Doug and April, his brother, Taelor, 

a student at Michigan State University, and 

sister, Kylee, a student at Clarkston High 

School, moved to Springfield Township 

when he was in high school. 
Took up bass guitar while in middle schooL 

"My friend played regular guitar and we 

wanted to start a band," he said. 
They started a couple bands, Loser Squad 

and 11 Letters Long when he was a junior, 

which still performs in the summer. 
Plans for MYBandStock include a national 

launch, digital distribution of music, and re

vamped system of stocks. 
"A generic stock that fans can distribute 

as they wish," he said. "I'm definitely look

. ing at this as a potential career. Right now it's 

supplemtal because I'L ,~tudent. We're all a 

bunch of young 2' ·0111 ·jngs." 
For ,more inf 11ation, check 

www.mybandstc:.co. 

Michigan's Only 
Sealy Gallery! 

r--...2..-----------, 
I Extra ~avings Off Our I. 

.' Everyday Low PKlC~S 
$25 on ...... $399 S15 on ....... $999 
s50 on ... _ $)99 $100 on .. $1299 

Offer Ends May 31, 2009 

~ Poslurepedic 

Ultra P1usb Queen Set Latex Ultra Flusb Queen Set 

$799 $1199 
Fbm J'IDow 1Up q,-. Sd 

$999 

~'MA_ TRF~~~9 ~ 
Hlgllt'.SI •• p • ~~ .~ Blvd, • WaterfOrd 

Ii Walton Yz Block E. of Dixie) 

FREE Deliverv 
FREE Financing 
FREE Sales Tax www.maU.... ·,:".net 

Mon. ~ Fri. 1'0·9 • Sat! 10·6 • Sun U·& . ('iee .tOr( for deti\ils)' 1160· , 
----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.. 
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Lacrossers take home rivals' travel trophy 
BYWENDlREAIU>ON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The boys carried their new tro
phy off Lake Orion's field in cel
ebration - they hadjust won the trav
eling trophy created for the two ri
vals. 

Adam Zak led the Wolves by 
lending six goals in the 16-3 victory. 

"We have no intention of giv
ing them a reason to take back," said 
Coach Brian Kaminskas. 

"It was ~reat," he continued. 
"The boys were really excited. They 
presented it to Dan Fife so they can 
get it into the trophy -case and show 
it to the school." 

Both Hunter Layson and Jon 
Avery added three goals and 
Forbes Dever scored two. 

Kevin Giaier and Andrew Miller 
added one. Miller assisted on four 
goals for the night. 

"It was a very good game," said 

Kaminskas. "The guys played al
most flawlessly. Everything we 
asked them to do all year, they did 
without a problem. You can really 
see them come onto their own. 
They completely dominated." 

Mikey DiPonio scored Lake 
Orion's two goals. 

The boys game on Saturday 
was cancelled because of the 
weather conditions. 

The Clarkston Lacrosse pro
gram hosted their third annual 
"Game for a Cure" to raise money 
for Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer 
Institute .. 

This year over 200 players from 
both the boys and girls teams took 
to the field from grades I-12th. 

The rain slowed the momentum 
down for the teams, prolonging the 
game day but didn't slow down the 
success. 

Funds not figured at press time. 
"It was a success," said 

Kaminskas. "Next year will be big
ger. It's a great lacrosse community 
event. We had a great turnout and 
support from the families in the 
area." 

"Other than the weather, I 
couldn't have .. sked for a better 
day." 

The boys next two games are at 
Romeo on Thursday and Roches-
ter Adams on Saturday. . 

They will be back home on Mon-

day when they take on Troy. 
]V begins at 5:30 p.m. against 

Romeo and Troy. On Saturday, they 
begin at 10 a.m. Vr.rsity follows. 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 
• SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 

248-625-5470 
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Jimmy Delnick Lahser takes a swing. 

On the links 
Tonuny RQ was low scorer for Clarkston 

at the Traverse City golf tournament this past 

weekend. 
Ronk scored a 73 in Friday's play, while 

Sean Hoffman got an 80, including a chip-in 

Eagle, said coach Mark Wiegand, Clarkston 

High School Varsity Boys Golf. 
"As a team we finished in about the middle 

of the pack," Wiegand said. "Some handled 

it great, played well, while others willieam 

from the experience and continue to improve 

as the season progresses." 
Saturday was cold and windy with lots of 

rain. Ronk continued to lead the way for the 

Wolves with 80, showing his younger team

mates how to grind out a round in poor 

weather conditions, Wiegand said. 
"Overall I was very pleased with their per

formance, and happy that all of our players 

got the opportunity to play in the event," he 

said. 
This was the first Varsity Tournament for 

all players except Ronk, Wiegand said. 
Tournaments this week include Huron 

Valley Invitational, Tuesday, at Prestwick Vil

lage; Wednesday's match v:s. Rochester 

Stoney Creek at Twin Lakes; a match Thurs

day versus Rochester Adams at Fountains; 

and a Friday scrimmage with Davison and 

Flint Kearsley at Davison Country Club. 

Set lor action 
Learn new skills or improve current ones 

at the Annual Clarkston Volleyball Clinic com

ing in June. 
The camp is open to any girls going into 

grades 5-12 this fall. 
The clinic will be Monday, June 15, 

through Friday, June 19. The clinic is 8 a.m. -

10 a.m. for girls in grades 9-12, and 10am.-12 

p.m. for grades 5-8. 
Participants will receive a short-sleeved 

T-shirt and can earn awards for out

1
tanding 

athletes, attitudes, and tournament hamps. 

The cost is $75. 
Registration forms are availab e at all 

Glafkston. schools. ••••• ~ ••••••• ~ •••• ~ 
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Verlinden's star 
on the rise in film 

Clarkston High School senior Brandon Verlinden 

rose from the bench and stood next to a Lake Orion 

player. They watched the monitors and the coaches 

discussing the next move. 
"Cut," said Director Chuck Grady. 
Verlinden stepped back and went over to the Oxford 

Wildcats bench. He didn't tum traitor. When Lake Orion 

High School said they needed extras for an indepen

dent movie they were shooting about basketball, 

Verlinden volunteered Saturday to be a part of it The 

opposing team was supposed to be played by the 

Wolves, but Clarkston Schools changed their mind at 

the last minute, he said. 
"They told me when I got here," laughed Verlinden 

between takes. 
He shrugged and added, "I thought I would be a 

part of it anyway." 
Verlinden put on a Wildcat jersey, sat through takes 

and scenes and played basketball for the staged game 

shots. 
"It's fun to play again," he said between throwing 

the ball around with the other players and siriking 3-

pointers. "It doesn't matter who you playas." 

As for being an extra on the film, he said it was cool. 
"I don't know if I like that stuff. But it's afunexperi

ence," he added. 

blue on the set of the film. -Wendi Reardon 

Get Culverized'" 
of Clarkston 

1 FREE 
Medium Concrete 

Mixer 

• All GM Certified 
• Used Vehicles 
• Get 12 Mo/12,OOO Mlle-

• Bumper to Bumper Warranty 

With coupon. Glxxfat QJlver's~of 
CImkston until May 31,2009 

6910 Sasbllbaw Rd. • Clarkston • 6750 Dixie Hwy • Clarkston 
www.Bowmanchevy.com . (I-7S N. Exit 89) • 

248.922.9224 866-378-8354 

lIT'S ABOUT TIME 
CLOCKS SALES & SERVICE 

House Calls For Grandfather Clock Service . 

7151 N. Main Street 
Clarkston Crossing 
(M·15 at 1·75) 248-625-7180 

Service. Installation 
& 

5690 Dixie Hwy_. Waterford 

GLASSBLOWING 
DEMONSTRATIONS 

Pine Lake GlassworkS 
Hand Blown Mother's Day Gifts 

Glass Flowers, Butterflies, 

Hummingbird Feeders &Vases 

Saturday & Sunday, May 2 & 3 
12 Noon to 5 pm 

Children Welcome 

1040 South Coats Rd •• Oxford 
(come, of w. Drahn., .. s. Coats) 

248 425-9887 
www.pl~t.glus.com 

:Mother's Vay 
f&c 'Tea & 'Tour ~ 

AT lH£ WILhAM E. SCRipps ESTATE 
1840 W. SCRipps ROAd-LAkE ORION 

Three Course English Tea & Guided 

Tour of the Elegant Scripps Mansion 

ONE SEATING ONLY 
SUNDAY, MAY 10, 1 PM 

Advance Reservations Required 

248-391-4445, ext. 1100 

All tickets $ 50, or JOIN the Fnends of 
the Scripps Estate & SA VB on this and 
other events, www.frlendsofscrlppsestate.org. 

, , I , .: l ), tdl-';. ~ II. (\," '" I' r t ~ v", ., 
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Oakland Woods Baptist Church's Transformed Teen Ministries spent the night outside and 
fasted for 30 hours to fight worldwide hul)$ler. 

Teens fast to fight 4unger 

From left, Ben Quigley, Cody Nichols, and Cod Ie Lefler in their 
cardboard house. 

BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Despite sleeping outside in card
board boxes with no food for 30 
hours, local teens still found it hard 
to imagine life on the street. 

"We have sleeping bags and 
things they don't have," said 
Melanie Bale, Transformed Teen 
Ministries member at Oakland 
Woods Baptist Church on Maybee 
Road. 

But the experience still illustrated 
problems they want to help fix. 

"It gives us some perspective 
into what it's like," said Cody 

Nichols. .' 
"It's hard, but I get something 

out of it;- I get closer to God," said 
Brandot! Iglesias. 

They,rais.ed money for each hour 
they fasted to help feed those who 
are hUhgry. 

According to Worldvision char
ity, 26,000 children die every single 
day from hunger. The group illus
trated that number by filling the 
church's front yard with forks, each 
representing 10 children. 

"This is to show how big a prob
lem it is," said Codie Lefler. 

The weekend project also in-

B~ylis Animal Hospital 
,Still in Your Neighborhood 

liMy family has been caring for your family for almost 50 years. 
I want to continue the tradition by caring for your pets. " 

B I- (248) 627-5500 
=-a=..;;;;~ IS 50 S. Ortonville Rd. 
A N I M A LHOSPITAL www.baylisanimalhospital.com 

cluded service projects in Pontiac, 
including painting over grafitti at 
Grace Centers of Hope, gardening, . 
grounds work, and trash cleanup 
at Lighthouse, washing wind
shields at a gas station, and going 
door to door to ask people what 
they need, prayer requests, and talk
ing to them about a local church, 
and delivering care packages to lo
cal firefighters, police officers, and 
others. 

"We'll drop them off all ovet the 
community," said Heather Wmdeler, 
coordinator. "They're random acts 
of kindness." 

lOUSE 
elllSr 
" (ALSO AVAJlABtfj 



Students from Mr. BralZer'sclass show off thelr pine cone bird feeders . 

out of old recycled paper. 
/-. " •• ".... " • I 11\.. %. 

01 •. ,'i. '" t t" •. '" "'-,\" , 
~~ • .it iI.,I ..... , ........ 'If • ,. ;0 • , M " ... ~ •• • • .. • - •••• 

. Celebrating· 
planet earth-

Third grade clasges from Pine Knob 
Elementary celebrated Earth Day last 
week with a variety of activities. 

The day included pond exploration, 
buidliIlg bird feeders, nature rubbing, 
insect scavenger. hunt,;plantig flowerS, 
paintirlg rocks, and making Earth Day 

paper 

, ••. f ,', 
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fttctIUl"~ s 7>a't I3U66~t 
Sunday, May 10th 

Seatings at 12:00, 2:30 & 5:00 pm 
Appetizers: 

Imported Cheese Display,Antipasto Display, 
Seafood Display 

Salads: 
House Salad, Pasta Salad, Caprice Salad, Fresh 
Fruit Display 

Hot Food Station: 
Fresh Vegetable, Roasted Red Skin Potatoes, 
Rotini Marinara, Oven Roasted Chicken, 
Lemon Butter Orange Roughy, 
Tuscany Pork Tenderloin 

Carved: 
Prime Rib AU Jus 

DessertTable: 
AssortedTortes, Mini Pastries, Pies and Cakes 

Adults $21.95· Seniors $19.95· Children 4-12 $10.95 • Under 4 FREE! 

Saut~ed onions, bell peppers, wild mushrooms in 
Alfredo sauce.Tossed with IIngulne pasta. 

Chwe Ra"i"u 
Cheese filled ravioli served with homemade marinara 
sauce topped with Mozzarella and Parmesan cheese. 

Sirlt1in Sleak 
6 oz. Sirloin Steakchar·grilled to perfection, topped 
with sauteed onions. mushrooms and zip sauce. 

Chicken AmareHt1 
Saut~ed chicken breast with vine-ripened tomatoes, 

red onion, fresh spinach, herbs, flamb~ed In Amaretto 
Uquor &chlcken stock. 

'P"rIz likHin" 
Medallions of pork tenderloin saut~ed with onions, bell 

peppers, mushrooms, capers & fresh garlic. Served over rice. 

. Blackened hlhi#elUh 
Fresh Lake Superior Whitefish lightly dusted with 

Cajun spices then blackened until moist. 
Topped with lemon·butter 

1enderlt1in 1ips 
Saut~ed tenderloin tips with red onions, 

mushrooms and bell peppers. Topped with zip sauce, 
served over mixed greens 

Bar6eeue Spare Ri6s 
Slow roasted with special seasoned rub. Glazed with our 

barbecue sauce and served with French fries and cole slaw. 

lish & Chips 
Beer-battered and deep-fried Atlantic Cod. 

Served with French fries, cole slaw, and lemon 

All entrees served with soup or salad, 
dinner rolls & butter 

jVt!.UJ Sun~a't 13,-unel. 
StaJ'lln(J jI1,4't a~ • 11 4H1-2 pHI 

• Breakfast Buffet 
• Made-To-Order Omelet Station 

• Fresh Fruit· Assorted Baked Goods 
• Fresh Homemade Salads <l!> 

• Hot Entrees Change Weekly -
(Chicken, Seafood, Beef or Pork Items) 

• Assorted Desserts Display 

All-You-Can-Eat 
Chicken Dinner 

Now Available 
Everyday Lunch 8 Dinner 

King's Court Castle is known fo( its Baxter Oven Chicken, 
a special house recipe for lightly breaded chicken that is 

roasted, never fried. Dinner is served family style with 
homemade chicken noodle soup, cole slaw, 

buttered egg noodles, mashed potatoes and gravy, 
vegetables, cranberry sauce, warm rolls, 

and a scoop of ice cream for dessert. 

Adults $14.95· Seniors $12.95· Kids 10 & under $6.95 

Free Activities For Kids 

-Visit With The King 
• Story Telling liy 

The Princess 

- Free Temporary TatlDos 
• Free Face Palntl~ • Create Your OWn 

Crown Or Tiara 

Great Family Fun.At King's Court Castle! 
~~~ 

.. --.......... - . I ~, ~ . . .. .. .. .. . • .;. • :. I 



Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 
• Quality Work' 
• Free Estimates' 

• Reasonable Price· 
• Insured· 

3 7 Yea~ Experience . 

(248) 969·1662 

MCDONALD'S 
BRICK PAVING 

Since 1988 
Custom Porches .. Patios 
Sidewalks· Driveways 

Retaining Walls· Cultured Stone 
Brick Paver Repair 

Asphalt & Concrete Repair 
248 701 2924·248 373.6746 

ALDO 
Carpet Cleaning .> .~ 
248.688.2436 

Free Estimates 
GRoVIDNlll'ruMlc TILE: 

MARmE AND SIME 
UUltlm flU/allalion of Ctmmir mt 

Bathrooms· Kitchens· Showers 
Counters· Foyers· Hearths 

Frank OiMmurio . 
248-627-6637 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Waterford 

248-673-1215 

Flat Work _FootingS 

MI$IiR CONCREtE 
'?<K,m~1eI"". 

~ <K s-tt 1eIe 
~7'-,m 

ROGER fREE ESTIMATES 
(248) 830·5000 - ORTO.NVIUE 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

www.moscovicbuilding.com 

Northend Builders, Inc. 

Additions, Renovations, 
Windows, Porches, 
/' Decks & Repairs 
Northendbuilders.com 

248.625.5310 

-Chris Hennig
Construction 

CUSTOM DECIS 
Newo.dcs 

~~DedIi 
JSYtflSbpmftla 
IlmIsed. 'irWtrd 

248-634-3964 

John Hennig 
Carpentry 

CUSTOM DECKS 
& OVERHEAD PERGOLAS 

• Free Estimates & Design Service 

• 28 Years Experience 

248-627-3865 

GOT POOP? 
WE SCOOP! 

.~ 

parks _~Q 
Electric ~ 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248·922·0709 

Free EstImates 

Senior Odzen Rates 
q,mmerclal & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycllni Containers 
248·625·5410 
5790 Terex PO Box 125 

Oarkston, M14B347 

• Specializing in private roads 
& driveways. 
• New driveways installed or 
patch your pot holes, no mat· 
ter how big. 
• Free estimates. call 7 days 

, week. 
• I deliver sand, gravel, top 
soillltmulch. 

Call 11M 
fir .. ,.fIiI EstIll .... 

Home 248-334-9166 

D'sQ~alilV 
Home Repairs 

Drywall. Plumbing, 
Painting. Tile 

I Do It All! 
Kitchens & Baths 

Free Estimates -Insured 

248~802.0591 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed lit a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

EleCtrical 
CarpentrY, and much 

more! 
Fast, Friendly Service 
Licensed' & Insured 

FREE ~stimates 

248-3H4-0204 

llwtMHUSBANDl - ..... ~~.." 
.'Plumbing _~r 
.& Carpentry 

• From Small Jobs to 
Complete Remodeling 

• J.-icensed & Insured 
• Prompt Professional 

Service· 

Call Joe Today 

~23-7992 
,EmerQency Cell: 
?48-802·3999 

248,.31·8526 

,~ 
Heating:.& Cooling Inc. 

Licensedllnsured 
Furnaces :Air Conditioning 

Gas Lines New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

ROS$LARE 
BUILDING ;COMP.ANY, INC. 
Ko.. IlIprO".'ltl 

ia 
• ... 11' . ProJect. 
: - Flnls6ed aoaemenll 
._ Addillpns _ Kitchens 

- Baths - Drywall - Electrical 
.. PlumblpD - Clrpentry 
·20 Vllr.' Experllnce 
, ·Fr .. ' htlmat .. 

2.8·625-5387 

JP~ 
(F"ICJ~INC!I) 

Proudly Serving Oakland & 
Surronding Counties 

Re·roofs • Tear offs 
Roof Ventilation 

Chimney Repair & Flashing 

Siding - Gunsrs - All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
Insurance Work. Ucensed & Insured 

FREEESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

GRANGER'" 
LANDSCAPING 
'6'ROIOtiller ·Frontfnd/DOder 
·GtJrdens ·RoodGrading 
·Grass/Sod Prep 'LawnMowing 
·LondCJeoring ·FieidMowing 

(248) 627·2940 

03<:r:cc ~ 
~ 

Complete LaDdscape 
DesigD & InstallatioD 

248-623-2999 
Sad - Hydro Seed • Irrigation 
Brick Pavers - Retaining Walls 
Tree & Shrub _ Commercial & 

Residential Lawn Maintenance 
Ucensed & Insured 
Referrals Aveilable 

FREE Estimates 
Bobcat & Dump 
T ruck Service 

Tanner Landscape 
& Home Services 

Landscape Installation 
Brick Pavers. Retaining Walls. 

Irrigation Install & Service 
Decks & Sealers 
JI. T •• " 

241·881-3129 
Ucensed Contractor 

20 + years ex!erience 
tannerlandsca e~ ahoo.com 

TJ's Small Excavating 

BLADE FORCE 
PushlllY the bliJl' 01 Excf!lhmc 

The Moore Family 
(248) 627-4512 

1785 Bird Road 
Ortonville. MI 48482 
Quo· lJJwnCorl!-Guoranreed 

TD Enterprise 
Residential I Commercial 
Reesonable Rates. Cuality,Service 

Ucensed & Insured 
FreB Estimate. 

Call Dave 810.441.5733 

Dane COOsIJUcIioo.Inc. 
Mowing, Trimming, Edging 

FertlllzlngAemion : 
Complete,Care 

Springand FailOealHlps 

1l.Itligan · 
La.'IlInUI.rt 
-cLEAN UPS 

·LAWN MOWING 
Weekly • Bi-Weekly 
Reasonable - Reliable ' 

248-673-0667 

Adkins Lawn Care 
& 

Snowplowing 
Lawn MaiottOBoU, Sl1owp/owil1g. 

SpnDglFall C1eanup~ 
Please call today ror a free estimate. 

248-636-9212 

248.804.7122 

Brinker Painting 
Interior Drywall Repair 
ExteriorlPowerwasl)ing 

Carpentry Repairs 
Color Consultant 

Free Estimates 
(24.).2.· ••• 4 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

· Quality Workmanship 
· • Interior • Exterior 

• Drywall Repairs 
\ • Textured Ceilings 

• Light Carpentry 
;l6ur /oc;a/ CIarlcsIon 

Piinler for ~ 20 years 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 

tift'. '"1'tI ";11' 
- Interior Painting 
- Drywall Repair 
- Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(248) 88S-3906 Estimates 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

ROOFING 
TFWARNER 

WE WILL MEET ANY 
COMPETITOR'S PRICE 

& WARRANTY 
ROOF DE-ICING 

SNOW & ICE REMOVAL 

30 Yean' Experience 
LittnJOd .t. lnsumI • Quality Work 

248-625-9928 

,This spa~e 
· is reserved . , 

for you~ 

TURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year ROQnd Service 
MI Ucense No. 63-008-1 

Pprt-A-John Rental 

CALL 
~OO 

CI' 

248·922·5999 

Thi~ space 
is reserved 

for 'you! 

Dane Construction, Inc. 
Tree Pruning· Tree Removal 

Stump Grinding 
Deep RootFeedlng 

Maintenance 
25 Years In Business 

, I 

248-628-3400 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES: 

Check out one of our \ 
Carlson 'Craft " 

Wedding Books ' 
overnight or tor " 
the weeken~. i 

625·3370, 

.' 
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Resident fosters deaf dog for good future home 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When Hope Ponsart tells people the small 
white dog they've been playing with is deaf, 
they don't believe her. 

It was five months ago when the Spring
field Township resident met Lilly, a little 
white dog with bat ears and a little stump of 
a tail, at the Rock Financial Pet Expo Novi. 

"I saw her and she was in this little crate 
and she seemed very disconnected to 
everything. When kids would go by and the 
other dogs would get up and they would 
wag their tails or another dog or something 
there would be some type of emotional 
response, but with her there was nothing," 
Ponsart said. "There was just like this blank 
stare for everything. She didn't move around 
a lot." 

When asked what was wrong, she was 
told the dog was deaf. 

"I took her out and walked her and things 
and she was kind of hard to handle, and I 
said 'has anyone been working with her?' 
They said 'no, unfortunateJy they don't have 
time because rescues are pretty strapped 
right now, ", Ponsart said. "From what I've 
been able to find out, Lilly is a product of a 
backyard breeder. Perhaps that's why she is 
deaf, when the folks who bred her decided 
shc was 'stupid,' they dumped her at the 
shelter." 

After meeting Lilly, Ponsart said she 
- cou\dn't stop thinking ~bout her, so after 
the holidays she called Mary Wilson. 
founder of A Better Place rescue, who 
suggested she foster Lilly until they found 
Lilly a good home. After talking it over'with 
her husband. they agreed. 

~()t knowing what to expect when they 
bmugln Lilly home. Ponsart immediately 
enrolkd Lilly in an AKC "Star" puppy class 
at Companion Dog Training Club in Flint. 

"We spent six weeks learning all kinds of 
things, from basic commands like sit and 

stay, to housebreaking; socialization, and 
being a responsible pet 04wnrr," she said. "I 
learned a lot about Lilly inLlrose six weeks. I 
learned she is smart, and doesn't give up 
easily, even when she's frustrated or . 
confused. She might not be able to hear you, 
but she feels deeply and when she learns to 
trust you, it's for keeps." 

A classmate who teaches-. sign 
language-came up with signs Lilly could 
understand and follow. 

"Lilly learned her commands like a 
champ," Ponsart said. "I can't even explain 
the feeling when I saw the light go on in her 
little puppy head and she made the 
connection between the sign and the desired 
response. She understood what I was telling 
her." 

She does one or two IS-minute training 
sessions with Lilly everyday just to reinforce 
what she learned. 

"It's just repetition," said Ponsart. "Some 
things we'll practice all through the day, like 
if I'm home and I'm not working and I'm 
going up and down the stairs a lot. I'll make 
her sit at the top of the stairs and stay. Then 
I'll come down the stairs and say 'Lilly now 
you can come.'" 

As to what kind of dog Lilly is, Ponsart is 
not sure. Perhaps a Bull-Terrier mix or a 
French Bulldog. 

Ponsart rescued outside a warehouse in 
Detroit. She said Calvin and Lilly enjoy long 
walks and playing together, but Lilly is 
"definitely all about being the 'Queen Bee.'" 

"Her ideal home might be one where she 
is the only pet, so it's truly all about Lilly," 
she said. "She is incredibly affectionate, 
happy to curl up on your lap whenever you 
sit down. She'll follow you around the 
house, or quietly chew her favorite bone on 
her dog bed. Two IS minute training sessions 
and long walks keep her energy at a 

. manageable level." 
Ponsart understands it may sound like a 

lot of trouble to adopt a deaf dog, but she 
says she and Lilly have already done the 
hard work. If someone is willing to learn her 
signs and continue to work with her, "they'll 
be rewarded in spades with a very loyal, 
loving companion for many happy years and 
people won't believe she's deaf." 

"I like to picture Lilly with a couple with 
an RV 1 can see them now, cruising off down 
the highway on another road trip adventure, 
Lilly sitting up front, of course, looking 
straight out through the windshield at what's 
ahead," she said, "I hope lots of good things 
are speeding toward Lilly, she deserves 
them." 

If you are interested in adopting Lilly, call 
Hope Ponsart at 248-328-0166. 

Hope and Lilly enjoy some outdoor 
fun in the sun. Photo by Trevor 
Keiser. 

"Lilly is uniquely herself. It's a riot when 
she greets you at the door with her bat ears 
waving, little stump of a tail wagging and 
wiggling so hard, she practically falls over, 
thus the nickname, 'Silly Lilly.·" 

Let The Mowing Begin!! 
Lilly now functions in the house just like 

any other dog. she said. 
"Except don't expect her to come running 

when you call her when she's asleep -
somewhere," she said. "Lilly has e\oh ed 
into a happy. confident pup. ready to make 
the transition into her own home." 

Ponsart said Lilly lives with three adult 
cats and Calvin "The Wonder Dog," who 

~ Simplicil.q Legacy Garden Tractor 
Shown With Front End Loader 

"Finest Subcompact Tractor You Can 

• Choo§E!'>fi'bm 2 Wheel 
or 4 Wheel Drive 

• Gas or Diesel Engine 
• Backhoe & Many 
Other Attachments 
AvaiJable. 

Factory Rebates On Most f\,lodels. 

Suspect cites gambling 
addiction for motive 

Hurry! Limited Time Offers 

4C> Slmpllcll.li Commercial & Residential 

Zero Turn Riding Mowers 

starting .'259995 
Continued from page 1 A 

Broadnax later arrived at the substation 
along with his pastor, after calling to say he 
wanted to tum himself in. 

The suspect, who has no prior criminal 
record, told detectives he'd been at the ca
sino gambling and admitted the habit has 
become a problem. 

After losing $245 and feelingly increas
ingly distraught "over pending bills and ha
rassing phone calls by collectors," he spot
ted the victim in the casino parking lot and 
decided to follow the man. 

Broadnax told police he took $80-not 

$465 like the victim claimed-and fled, but 
felt "sick" over his course of action and threw 
the money out the window of his car. 

The pastor said Broadnax arrived at her 
home around 5:30 p.m. looking distraught and 
said he wanted to turn himself in. 

"He's a victim of the economy and owes a 
lot of money," Baldes said, noting Broadnax 
appeared genuinely remorseful during the 
interview with detectives. "Unfortunately, it's 
not an excuse. He'll be prosecuted like any
one else." 

Broadnax was jailed on $15,000 personal 
bond. 

New Allis Chalmers Lawn Tractor 

23 HP V-Twin Hydro Drive 8119995 
42" Cut 
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AY 9·8PM vTUESDAY, WEDNESD~Y & FRIDAY 9·6PM vSATURDAY 10·2PM 

0% APR oP"'" sA11.I
IWA

'I'S 

for 60 rri&i. 
For Customers with Leases 
Ending by October 31, 2009 

GET 2 PAYMENTS WAIVEDIl 



,,.,. 

The Clarkston Medical Group and urgent care 
will be in its new location 24/7 starting 

Monday, April 20 at 8 a.m. 

SCHEDULE YOUR NEXT APPOINTMENT WITH ONE 

OF OUR PRIMARY CARE PHYSICIANS: 

Renny Abraham, M.D. 
Mohammad Amin, M.D. 
Michael Baker, M.D. 
Robert Barnes, D.O. 
Erica Harding, M.D. 

Katherine French, D.O. 
Christina Joslin, D.O. 
Lori Lajoie, D.O. 
De~n Moscovic, D.O. 
Timothy O'Neill, D.O. 

OUR URGENT CARE PHYSICIANS ARE AVAILABLE 24/7: 
James O'Neill, M.D .. 
Carl Palffy, M.D. 
David Thomas, D.O. 

Dawn Turner, D.O. 
Michael Williams, M.D. 

CLARKSTON MEDICAL BUILDING 
Located in the McLaren Health Care Villaee at Clarkston 
Just off 1-75 at the Sashabaw Road Exit 89, just south of 
Caribou Coffee and next to Pine Knob Elementary School. 
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I The Clarkston News' 

. I S ream 
A section dedicated to showcasing the reasons this is a great area to hve and work! 

'.--------_._-. 
• LUBE. Oil & fiLTER • 
• GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change • • 'S300 oIMost GM cars and • 
• ' " 'light duty trucks • 

With coupon only 
• With Caupan Expires 5-31-09 I 
•• 9603 Dixie Hwy., I. 

Clarkston 

:. ~~~~WWQ.q.. = 

Pure Fashion club member Rachel Cotner tries out her runway walk. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Young models learn fashion common sense 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

For Detroit Pure Fashion, revealing clothes 
increase attention but reduce respect. 

They'd rather have respect for themselves 
as well as from others, said members of the club. 

"It's good to be modest, to be true to your
self, U said Brittany Ricca of Clarkston. "You can 
still be who you are without wearing revealing 
clothes." , 

"People like who you are, not how much 
you're revealing," said Diana Chokr of Bran
don Township. 

The group of22 girls 14-18 years old from all 
over Oakland County meet weekly at Oakhurst 

.~ 

neighbothood in Independence Township. 
They are planning a fashion show finale to 

this year's program, 2 p.m., Sunday, May 3, at 
the Royal Park Hotel in Rochester. 

"It will be a great day," said Stacy Clothier of 
Independence Township, chairperson. "We are 
featuring the Salvation Army Thrift Stores as 
our main clothing sponsor to encourage recy
cling, the value of money, and to show you can 
still get fantastic clothes without spending a lot 
of money in this economy." 

"I'm really excited about it. We've been pre
paring for it all year," said Sarah Luttinan of 
Bloomfield Hills. 

Luttinanjoined the club this year. 

"I heard about Pure Fashion and thought it 
was the coolest thing ever and wanted to be 
involved," she said. 

"It help us become leaders in society and 
help others," said Lainy Shefferly of Clarkston, 
who joined with her sister, Mary Shefferly. 

"We help kids," Mary said. "We go to De
troit and Pontiac and set up fun days for them. " 

The monthly, Saturday meetings at Oakhurst 
Country Club include sessions about public 
speaking, role modeling, self respect, confi
dence, and other topics, Clothier said. 

"Then we do something fun, with make up, 
clothing trends," she said. "We do service-learn 

Please see Fashion on page 7 B 

IlInll'8 
. Disposal & Recycling 

e Commercial eResidential 
e Senior Citizen Rates 
24B .. 82~547.0, " -~ervlng our-ne/! "bors sl"~ '1981 , ... ~ " 
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BuncoancJ Pizza, 4:30p.m., April 29. Indepen
dence Township Senior Center, 6000' Clarkston 
Road. No experience needed. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Family Caregiver Club, 6 p.m., April 30. Inde
pendence Township Senior Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. Local attorney will speak on 
elder law concerns and issues. Free. 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Rummage sale, 12-7 p.m., April 30; 9 a.m.-5 
p.m., May 1, With bake sale; and 9 a.in.-2 p.m., 
May 2. First Congregational Church of 
Clarkston, 5449 ClarkstonRoad. 248-394-0200. 

*** 
Teen Support Group, Bridges Bereavement 
Program by Coats Funeral Home, for ages 13-
18 experiencing death of a loved one, 10 a.m.-
2:.30 p.m., May 2 and9. North Oakland Family 
Counseling Center, 6887 Dixie Highway. 248-
623-7232. 

*** 
A Tea to Remember, benefits ESTIIERS Chil
dren, 11 a.m.-2 p.m., May 2. Theme: hats. $25. 
Clarkston United Methodist Church Fellow
ship Hall, 6600 Waldon Road 248-620-6828. 

Clarkston Village Players, from left, Justin Steen of Clarkston, Adam J. 
Lindenmier of Auburn Hills, and Shaun Pittman of Clarkston rehearse a 
scene. 

*** 
Chuck Keegan Race for the Kids, 9 a.m.May 
2, Clarkston Junior High School, 6595 Waldon 
Road $20 by April 20; $25 after. $5lDonut Dash 
for children 10 and under. Benefits Clarkston 
Foundation scholarships. 248-623-5400. 

Great minds meet in Village Players play 

*** 
Spaghetti Dinner to benefit Children's Miracle 
Network, May 3,4-8 p.m. Includes spaghetti, 
salad, bread, dessert, cash bar, door prizes and 
raffle. Adults $8, children $5. Hosted by Inde
pendence Township Rite Aid #4592. Clarkston 
Eagles, 5640 Maybee Road Call Fred, 248-625-
5271. 

*** 

Clarkston Village Players present 
"Picasso at the Lapin Agile" by Steve 
Martin, May 8-9,15-17, and 21-23, at De
pot Theater, 4861 White Lake Road. 

The play features Pablo Picasso and 

china, finger sandwiches, baked scones, and 
home baked pastries by Traveling Tea Time. 
Ladies of all ages welcome. Register by May 
1. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Hearing Loss Discussion, 10 a.m., May 7, In
dependence Township Senior Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road 248-625-8231. 

Albert Einstein, debating merits of science 
versus art. 

Showtimes are 8 p.m., Fridays and Sat
urdays; 7:30 p.m., Thursdays; and 2 p.m., 
Sundays. Call 248-575-41 04. 

Wint's Healing Hearts Grief Support Group 
for all ages for those who have recently lost a 
loved one, 7 p.m., May 12. Topic: "Stress Man
agement and Open Discussion." Led by Emily 
Trahan, bereavement counselor at Wmt's. Car
riage House, Clintonwood Park. Walk-ins wel
come. Free. 248-625-5231. 

*** Daffodlls and Buds, Springfield Garden Club's 
style show and luncheon with Kim Rose Fash
ions, II :30 a.m., May 5, Genesys Conference 
and Banquet Center, Grand Blanc. $25. Silent 
auction, doorprizes. Proceeds to 4-H, NOHLC, 
Oakland Tech Cente& 248-891-0900 or 810-695-
3793. 

* ** Kyle Dine, allergy-awareness concert, 6:30 
Relay for Life Clarkston, American Cancer p.m., Tuesday, May 12, Calvary Lutheran 
Society, 10 a.m., May 9, Clarkston Junior High Church, 6805 Blue Grass Drive. 248-625-3288. 
School. 248-663-3414. * •• 

••• 
Mothers Day Tea, 11 :30 a.m., May 6. Carriage 
House, Clintonwood Parle. $22.Auth~c En
glish High Tea with lace tablecloths, silver, 

••• 
MattPeny, Christian comedian, 7:30p.m., May 
9, Clarkston United Methodist Church, 6600 
Waldon Road Free childcare for ages 1-5, but 
RSVP. Free-will offering. 248-625-1611. 

••• 

91aetiams 
lawn & Landscapes 
Homes -Schools • Complexes -Factories 

• Shrub' Treelnstallat;ion • Mulch Installation -Grade 'Gravel ~ways • Tree' Hedge trimming 
• Sod' Hydro-Seed • Brick Paving • WeeldyLawn Cutting • RetalningWallsIPatios 
-Landscaping ·1i

t
soll • Lawn Fertilization 100% SldsllCUl1 

• Flowers . ." • H ullng • Edging aUlfalteed 
rl -lOll -OFF- I COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL MIKE WILLIAMS . 1,. LICENSED & INSURED 248-431-3874 
I wlththls I 
9i~ 

SCAMPfundraiser, 5:30-8:30p.m., May 14, 
Lowrie's Landscape, 9539 Dixie Highway, with 
Moon Valley Rustic Furniture, catered by 
Clarkston Union, beverages by Caribou Cof
tee. 248-625-8844. 

••• 

Units 
Available 

Treasures and Treats Rummage and bake 
sale, benefits Neighbor for Neighbor, 9:30 a.m.-
3:30p.m., May 15-16. Hart Community Center, 
Davisburg. 248-634-0900. 

*** 
Community Wide Craft Show and Garage 
Sale, May 15-16,9:30 a.m.-3 :30 p.m., Mill Pond 
Park, Davisburg. Space available for rent; 
crafters and independent product distributors 
welcome. Pre-registration required. 248..:846-
6558. 

*** 
Motorcycle Ride and cookout to benefit 
Children's Miracle Network. Departs 12 p.m., 
May 16, from Rite-Aid parking lot, 5789 
Ortonville Road $1 O/driver; $5/passenger. DJ, 
raffles, cash prize, and cookout upon return to 
Rite-Aid. Hotdog, chips, drink, $2. Call Cathi, 
248-625-5271. 

*** 
Perennial Swap, May 16, 10 a.m., Mill Pond 
Park in Davisburg, rain or shine. Take home as 
many bright, beautiful perennials as you bring; 
plants must be in groups of two to three root 
clumps and in 4" or 6" containers. Label plants 
and know whether they grow in the shade, 
sun or both. Free. 248-846-6558. 

. *'** 
Parking lot sale, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., May 23, Will
iams Lake Church of the Nazarene, 2840 Air
portRoad, Waterford. Benefits church summber 
youth camp. $15/space rental. Rain or shine. 
248-673-5911. 

*** 
Pain, Stress, Emotion and Arthritis program, 
5:30-8 p.m., May 28, Professional Development 
Center, Oakland Schools, Waterford. Speak
ers: Dr. Amita Bishnoi, medical management 
strategies for rheumatoid arthritis and osteoar
thritis, and Psychologist Jane Savoy, how to 
use the mind to reduce pain and negative feel
ings. 800-968-3030. 

•• * 
Parking lot sale, June 7, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Over 
100 vendors. Proceeds benefit library. Inde
pendence Township Library parking lot, 6495 
Clarkston Road. 248-625-2212. 

• •• 
National Kidney Foundation Golf Classic
Oakhnrst, June 8, Oakhurst Golf and cOon- C 

try Club, otfClintonville Road 800-482-1455. 
Please see Around Town on page 168 



Surprises 
galore at 
'Tenor' 

Nothing is as it seems in 
Clarkston High School Drama 
Club's "Lend Me a Tenor," a 
comedy by Ken Ludwig. 

"It's all crazy," said Taylor 
Benson, who plays Maggie. 
"Everything happens very 
fast." 

Jared Smith plays Tito, a 
world-famous opera singer 
whose drunken stupor one 
perfomance night is mistaken 
for death. 
• Max, played by Marc 
Zendejas, steps up to take 
oyer. 

played is Hillary 
Hacker's Diana, at left, and Taylor Benson, playing 
Maggie, to the displeasure of Maria, played by 
Maggie Schroeder. 
something different," Benson 
said. 

"By far the funniest show 
I've done," Smith said. 

Flemings Lake Road. 
"It's very funny," said Jeff 

Tice, drama club teacher. 
"Hopefully it will sell out. " 

Beth Parks' Julia and Saunders, played by Austin Rea, confront 

"But he's not dead, so 
there's two Titos running 
around," Zendejas said. "My 
girlfriend cheats on me with 
Tito, but it's really with me 
when I'm pretending to be 
Tito." 

"It's an interesting show, 

The eight-actor, PG-13 
comedy farce is set for 7 pm., 
Friday-Saturday, May 1-2, at 
Clarkston High School Per
forming Arts Center, 6093 

Tickets are $7/adults, $6/ 
students and senior citizens. 
For more information, ca1l248-
623-4024. 

- Phil Custodio 
the Bellhop, Mat Neal. 

at Great Legs You Have 
lILLI.II'>:: dressed was too complicated. Trying to cover up unsightly veins on my legs kept me 

wearing shorts, skirts and bathing suits for years. I can accept the things I can't change, 
.... as a registered nurse I knew this was something that I could change, so I went to VeinSolutions. 
The vascular surgeon explained my options and treated me on an outpatient basis. 

- Meribeth K, Flushing, Ml 

Call VeinSolutions today for a free consultation with one of our board-certified vascular surgeons. 
Nurses and teachers will receive a free pair of knee-high compression stockings. Find out how easy 

it can be to getdressed in the moming. 

~. 

\einSolUtiOl15 
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GRAND OPENING 
f'iIIPe~ce Unity Church "--.& tlolistic Center ~~~ 

8080A Ortonville Road (M-I5) • Clarkston, MI 

Saturday,. May 2nd, lOam to 2pm & Sunday May 3rd , 12noon to 3pm 

Free Admission 
• Facility Tours,: Openings for new practitioners. educators. students & participants. 
• Explore the Book Store: Free book to 1" 50 visitors (New Thought For A New Millennium. 

I Turn To The Light. Prayer Works. The Transcendent Life or Real Spirit). 30% off on other titles. 
• Listen to Holistic Presentations: Balancing Health. Mind. Body. Spirit. CORE Skills.l~c.; 

Ayurvedic Practitioner; Biofeed back & Naturopathic; Fee Yoga Session; Spirit Life Coaching; Fresh 
Approach to Total Health; Help with Mental Health; and more. 

• Watch Demonstrations of Holistic Practices:, Certified Nutritional Consultant; 
Peaceful Birthing; Reflexology; lend a Helping hand; Health Products; and more. 

• Visit with Community Volunteer Organizations: Pretty Pony Pastures; Fishl 
; Lighthouse; NAMI·Metro; AA/A\anon/NA; Golden Retriever Rescue of Michigan; Green Team; and 

more. 

More Infonna~on? 
\ Please visit w~w.peaceunitychurch.org 
; or call (248) .192 

Kevin and Angle 

Wingett
Hammer 

! Joanne Savoie and David and Krystal 
Wingett of Clarkston announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Jessica, to 
lA.J. Hammer, son of Allan and Donna 
Hammer of Pennsylvania. 
I Jessica graduated from Clarkston 
iHigh School in 2001 and Western Michi
gan University in 2005 with a Bachelor's 
-Degree in Mechanical Engineering. 

AJ. is a 2000 graduate of Brother Rice 
High School and Western Michigan Uni
~ersity in 2004 with a Bachelor's Degree 
in Integrated Supply Chain Management. 
The 

couple reside in Novi. A May 2009 
wedding in st. Pete's, Fla., is planned. 

,Pesta
klebba 

Austin and Adam 
Klebba of Clarkston are 
happy to announce the 
marriage of their mother;. 
Angie Klebba, to Kevin ~ 
Pesta of Lake Orion, father 
of Melanie Pesta-Lawless 
of Ortonville and Tiffany 
Pesta-Anton of 
Blackburg, Va. 

Kevin is a Strategic Ac
count Manager with the 
SimmQns Bedding Com
pany apd Angie is a Se
nior Unit Leader with 
PartYq~e Candles. ; . 

A ~ay 2009 wedding 
is planped. The couple 

. will reside in Clarkston. 

\ , 
\ 
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In our churches ... 

Summer plans should include God Positive, Practical Metaphysics, class series, 7 p.m., April 

30: "Love the Life You Live, Live the Life You Love." 

Peace Unity Church, 8080 Ortonville Road. 248-625-5192. 

What are you doing this summer? * * * 

It is a question I have asked several of our college age 

adults who are finishing with another year of school. Some 

are working, some traveling and some just planning on relax

ing for the summer. 

We just take them with us on vacation when we garden, golf, 

etc. It is the price of being a grown up, living in the adult 

world. Or so we think. 
But what if we could look to summer as a time to change 

our routine, become renewed and transformed in the way we 

see the demands and pressures of our lives? 

GrandOpening, 10a.m.-2p.m., May 2; l2-3p.m., May 3. 

Tours, presentations, demonstrations. Free books to first 

50 visitors. Free yoga class, 1-2 p.m., May 3. Peace Unity 

Church, 8080A Ortonville Road. 248-625-5192. 

* * * 
As.J.listened to their answers, I was intrigued not only by 

what they were going to do but in their belief they had op

tions. 
When was the last time you had the luxury 

of thinking about what you were going to 

do with three months of "free time"? 
Spiritual 
Matters 

Summer is the season that God gives us so we can feel 

warmth, see growth and treasure sunsets. Summer is the sea

son when God reminds us life has a rhythm and the cold and 

drear of the past can be driven away. 

Angel Food Ministry, $70 value for $30. Order, 9 a.m.-12 

p.m., May 3, 10, 17;6-7p.m.,Apri129,May6, l3.Distribu

tion,l1 a.m.-12 p.m., May 30. Williams Lake Nazarene 

Church, 2840 Airport Road, Waterford 248-673-5911. 

*** 
, For me, summers of my college years al

ways meant I had to work to earn money for 

the semesters to come. Yet there was a free

dom in knowing the routine was going to be 

different. 

Summer is not just a welcome break. It is the invitation to 

all of creation to rejoice and renew our relationship with God 

who has given us life. 
It is the season when we allow God to enter our life so 

powerfully that we become renewed parts ofthe gift of cre

ation. 

Health and Wholeness speaker series, Thursdays, 7 p.m. 

May 7: Bernie Reuter of CoreS kills, with "Adventures in 

Attitudes." May 14: Troy Farwell of Om Well ness, with 

"Introduction to Ayurvedic." Peace Unity Church, 8080A 

Ortonville Road 248-625-5192. 

* * * 
F or three months the things that had 

stressed me in the past were going to be left 

behind. I could catch my breath, gain per-

It is the season where our souls can enter into intentional 

worship afany given moment. It is the season where the old 

can be laid down and hope restored. 

Singer/songwriter Peter Mayer in concert, 7:30 p.m., 

spective and get a break to become refreshed Pastor. The Psalmist tells us, "Shout praises to the Lord! ... Sun 

and moon all of you bright stars, come and offer 

praise ..... every man and every woman, young people and 

old, come praise the Lord!" (Psalm 148) 

May 10. $14. Church of the Resurrection, 6490 Clarkston 

Road. 248-625-2325. 
* * * 

for what was to come next. I loved those Richard Dake 

summers. 
For the majority of us, summer is a welcomed season after 

a long winter. But with the exception of a few weeks vacation 

and weekends that are now spent out of doors, we still have 

to go to work, raise families, and tend to the same things that 

are an ongoing part of our lives. 

Summer is here and so is the opportunity for each of us to 

be renewed, transformed and blessed. So, I ask, what are you 

going to do this summer? 

Kyle Dine, Canadian food allergy musician, 6;30 p.m., 

May 12, Caivary Lutheran Church. Interactive concert 

and puppet show to promote food allergy and intoler

ance awareness. Nursery available for 4 yrs and younger. 

Free - families encouraged to come. 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 

The Rev. Richard Dake is pastor of Clarkston United 

The stresses of the past three months will remain with us. Methodist Church. ' 

SASHABAW 
PR~R~CHURCH 
"UtIle Church with a BIG Heart" 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11:00 am 
Nursery Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

DMNEMERCYPARISH 
"A Mission Chuch" 
Mass celebrated at 
Davisburg Elementary School 
12003 Davisburg Rd. 
Saturday at 5:00 pm 
Sunday at 10:00 am 
Celebrant Msgr John Budde 
website: 
www.divinemercyparish.net 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOUC CHURC,,-
7010 Valley Park Dt, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 
625-4580 
Rev. Christopher Maus 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
SIIlday~ 7:30, 900& ll:OOam 
NuMy Available: 900& ll:OOam 
Religious Education: 625-1750 
Mother's Group, RCIA, 
ScrIpture Study, Youth Group 

THE EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH OFTHE 
RESURR£010N 

OAKlAND EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Pastor Wayne Uppendahl 

6490 Oarkston Rd. Oarkston ServIces held at MoUnt Zion Center 

Father Fred Engdahl 4453 Ointonville Rd. at 

Sunday 8 am & 10 am Mann Rd., Waterford, MI 
Holy Eucharist Sunday School at9:15 am 
Sunday School 9:55 am Sunday Morning Worship 
Nursery Provided at 10:30 am 

www.darkstonepiscopal.org Bible Study Wed. Eve., 6:30pm 

248-625-2325 at Church Offices - Yellow House 

~ClA-:---RKST""""O~N~F~RE~E--- 7205 OintonvilleRd. Oarkston, MI 

METHODIST CHURCH Phone (248) 858-2577 

5482 W1nell-Clarkston Fax (248) 858-7706 

________ (comer of Maybee & W1nell) 
________ 248-623-1224 

---.;..---- ~====~- PEACE UNITY CHURCH Service9:oo'11l"30 

CALVARYEVANGEUCAL ClARKSTON UNmD 10 am Sunday Celebration Service www.OarkstonFMC.org 
ST.TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
'Lutheran Church -
Missouri Synod" 

DIXIE BAPnST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highwy, Oarkston, MI 
(248)625-2311 
webslte:www.dixiebaptlstorg 
Home of Springfield Christian 
Academy & Children's 
Ark Preschool 
!'astor: J. Todd Vanaman 
Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School 
& Adult Bible Fellowship 
11:00 am Worship Service 
6:00 pm Worship Service 
Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings 
& Adult Bible Study 
Nursery available for all services. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH METHODIST CHURCH Children's Church Wednesday 7 pm 

6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 6600 Waldon Road, Oarkston Realizing peace, wholeness and Youth & Adult Ministry 

(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 248-625-1611 abundance in unity. A center for -

625-3288 Webslte:darkstonumc.org praye~ peace studies and healing. NORTH OAKS 
Sunday Worship: Sunday Worship: 9:00 & 11:15 am Spiritual Education, Community COMMUNITY CHURCH 

8:15 am (traditional worship) Sunday Connection Service: Outreach, Holistic Healing, "Green" EVangelical Presbyterian Church 

9:30 am (blended worship) 6:00 pm Philosophy, Mastermind, Sunday Worship 10:30 am 

11:00 am (contemporary praise)· Fellowship TIme: 10:00 Feliowship New Location 

Nursery available Nursery available for both services Rev. Matthew E. Long, 9600 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

Sunday School (all ages) Children's Sunday School: founding minister Oarkston, MI48348 

9'30 (Seasonal) 9:00 & 10:10 am & 11:15 pm 248-625-S192 (2 miles north of 1-75; church 

Meal, worship, smail groups Adult Sunday School: 10:10 am Peace Unity Church entrance is on Hadiey Rd.) 

Wed. evening - Dinner & Sunday Youth Groups: 8080 Ortonville Rd. (248) 922-3515 

Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) Grades 6-7 5:00 pm Clarkston, MI48348 www. northoakschurch.org 

Relevant messages,caring people. Graades 8-9 & 10-12 7:00 pm www.peaceunitychurch.org Pastor Steve I. Brown 

Pastor James Krueger 
7925.Sashabaw Road 
(1/4 mile N. of 
DTE'Music Theater) 
Clarkston, MI48348 
(248) 625-4644 " " 
www.sainttrlnitylutheran.com 
e-mail: sttrinity@(omcast.net 
Worship: Sun. 8:15 am & ll:OOam 
Sat. 6:00 pm 
Sunday School 9:45 am 
'Preschool: 3-4 years old 
Preschool: 620-6154 

Please see In Our Churches, page 7B 

* 
THE FIRST 
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH FIRSTBAPnSTCHURCH 

OF ClARKSTON 
5449 Oarkston Rd.,Oarkston 
(248) 394-0200 5972 Paramus, Oarkston, MI 

Fax: (248) 394-2142 (248) 625-3380 
Rev. Doctor Martin Hall Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. 

Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m. (E.of M-15) 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am Pastor: Russell Reemtsma 
Dream Keepers Youth Group Sun: 9:30 am Sunday School 
Bible Study & Adult Bible Feliowship 

Wednesday 7:00 pm 10:30 am Worship Ser.vice 

Youth Groups 6-12 6:00 pm Evening ServIce 

Wednesday 6:30 pm Wed: 6:15 pm Aw~na Oub 

www.ArstCongregatlonalChurch,org 6:30 pm Teen Ministry 
7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & 

BRlDG£WOOD 
CHURCH 
6765 Rattalee Lak~ Road 
C1arkston,48348 
(248)625-1344 
Services: 
Sunday 9:00am & 10:45am 
Morning Worship Service 
Exploration Station -
Children's Ministry 
Wed. 6:45pm Frt For Life -
Adult Life Ministry 
c.r.a.v.e.-Student Life Ministry 
Ozone - Children's life Ministry 
Nurture Center/Wonderland 
available for all services 
A Church For Life 
www.bridgewoodchurch.com 

Bible Study 

ClARKSTON 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Oarkston Road' Oarkston 
(248) 625-1323 
Home of Oakland Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, 
Bonita Laudeman, Kevin Kuehne, 
Dan Whiting, Geoff Black 
Sunday: WOlShip 9:30 & 11:00 am 
Spiritual Formation 11:00 am 
Nursery care at all services 
Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
6:00-8:00 pm 
Sunday: Youth Ministries 
S:00-7:00pm 
www.darkstoncchurch.com 
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Great Lakes GMAC 
www.greatlakesgmac.com al t 

Clarkston • 7300 Dixie Hwy. Ste 100 

248.625.1073 
Rochester Hills • 2915 S. Rochester Rd. 

248.293.0000 
West Bloomfield·· 5767 W Maple 

248.538.2222 
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is III ... of homn priced in tile 
.300.000 ..... itWi91lfllm 
SdI. MICOIIIb Twp. h.leII 
for I capy of tile 1IIVIIf •• 30.DIIII 
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Thinking of a, Career in Real Estate ... Call us! 

Search for thousands 
of homes at 

www.greatlakesgmac.com 
99.4% 

Client Satisfaction 
Each Ollice Is Independently 

. Owned & Operated 

Thinking of a Career 
in Real Estate? 

Call Jackie 
@ 248-625-1073 



Allergy concert 
slated for May 12 

Kyle Dine sings an allergy-awareness 
concert, 6:30 p.m., Tuesday, May 12, at Cal
vary Lutheran Church, 6805 Blue Grass Drive. 

Songs such as "Smellephant the Allergic 
Elephant," "Epi-Man," and "Gluten-Free 
Blues," focus on how to manage allergies 
safely. 

The concert is park of Calvary Lutheran's 
12th annual Food Allergy Awareness Week, 
May I 0-16. All are welcome and admission is 
free. Nursery care is available for children 
under 4 years old. 

For more information call 248-625-3288 or 
check www.kyledine.com. 

In our churches 
continued from 58 ' 

248-625-3288. 
* * * 

Dave Ramsey's Financial Peace University, 
biblically based, financial workshop 'for ev
eryone, Sundays, 4 p.m. Calvary Lutheran' 
Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 248-625-1611. 

* * * 
Prayer :30a.m., seconq, 
'SUnqaY,~ ~ prayer syh 
labus. All at Sashilbaw . 
Presbyterian, 5~90 Maybee Road. 2,48~891: .• 
~~ : . . .'; 

* * * 
Bethany North, peer support to all faiths deal..;' 
ing with divorce or s€)paration, geneqil meet~\ 
ing, 7:aO p.m., fourth Monday, Cushing cenl''%i ., 
ter, Sh>paniel C. atholic Church, 7010 Valle ~~::, ,:',., 
'Park, can nm,248-628·6825;or Joann. 248"~, :," .. :: . 
673-2539..: )>i"',:'.;' , ,:' 't.~ 
: ~ ," * * * st;'· 
Yoga, 10 a.m., Wednesdays; 5 :30 p.m., Mon; 
days, instructor Noreen Daly. Beginning and 
intermediate techniques. Bring mat $7/class. 
Peace Unity and Holistic Center. 8080 
Ortonville Road. 248-625-5192. 

* * * 
Wednesday Evening FEAST, dinner at 6 p.m., 
worship at 6:50 p.m., classes for all ages, 7: 15-
8:30 p.m. Free nursery. Calvary Lutheran 
Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 248-625-3288. 

* * * 
The Four Spiritual Laws of Prosperity , class 
series based on the book by Edwene Gaines, 
Wednesdays, 12 p.m. Peace Unity Church, 
8080 Ortonville Road. 248-625-5192. 

* * * 
Rainbows meetings, Thursdays, 7-8 p.m., 
Cushing Center., St. Daniel Catholic Church, 
7010 Valley Park Drive. Outreach program for 
children and adults dealing with change in 
their lives due to death. divorce or other sig-' 
nificant loss. 24R-625-1750. 
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Pure Fashion 
show May 2 
Continued from page 1 B ' 

News ·7 B 

ing projects, check out local stores for mod
est, tasteful clothing. We teach them to take 
care of themselves and look good doing it." 

"We learn about fashion and how to find 
the right clothes," Chokr said 

"How to be modest," Ricca said 
"And cute at the same time," Chokr said. 
"We're a bunch of different girls but we 

have the same ideals and beliefs," Ricca said. 
Pure Fashion is a faith-based, international 

-program based in Georgia and established in 
1999 .. 

"It's just a great program - the girls make 
lifelong friends. it really affects their lives," 
Clothier said. "It's a good thing to do. It puts 
virtue into fashion." . 

The fashion show begins at 2 p.m. with 
lunch and entertainment. Club members 
model Spring fashions provided byspon
sors Detroit area Salvation Army Thrift Stores 
and Donation Centers, Jockey Person-to
Person, and Shabby Apple of Utah. Terri King 
Salon and Day Spa provide hair and make-
up. 

For more check 
www.purefashion. '.' 

Presents 
""." 

, . '. , 

Plan~ing with the Pro's 
Thursday,' May 14th 
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Ellie Vondette sings "I'm Only Me When I'm With 
You." , 

That's 
'entertainment! 

Dozens of students and teachers performed 48 
dances, songs, gymnastic routines, and other perfor
mances at the 10th annual Independence Elementary 
Variety Show, April 23. 

Phqto story by Phil Custodio 

Lauren Mnore and Nicole Hanson, gymnastics. 

Nik Martens, Zak Martens, and Adam Tak dance to "Holla." 

foftheSe arid more' 
photos in full ~olor r 
check out ilie Big' 
"S1ue'Buttonat ..... 

CiarkstonNew$.c~m 

:;=ai:=d::;;;~M~iflt4riM1''''11Im.! Maddie Incammlcla sings "Yankee 
Doodle." on tHe guitar. 
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Diplomacy aside, everyone has thei{ favorite place to dine, be entertained, shop, get services, etc., 
and we want to know what yours are in Clarkston, Independence Twp., and Springfield Twp, We're 
asking our readers to fill ,3ut the ballot below and mail it or drop it off to The Clarkston New$office. 

Just for filling out a ballot, your name will automatically be eRtered into a random: drawing tp 
win one of three gift certificates good at the winninges!~blishment of your choice: . .' ..... . 

GIFT CERTIFICATE TO THE CLARKSTON, SPRINGFIE~D OR .. ,.LJ.O= ..... ·O=. [)IENC~E1rt)'~N~~1 
"BEST OFTHE BEST'~WINNING BUSINESS OFYOUR ~ .. a.ur'~I-=~· 

Contest Rules: 
1. One ballot per envelope. 
2. You can vote as many times as you want, your nam~ will be entered into the random ~rawing only once. ' 
3. You must vote on at least 15 categories to enter. : ' " : ;, .' j 

3. Must be at least 18 years of age to enter. Employees of this newspaper and their immediate families are ~oteligible. 
4. Entries must be postmarked by June, 5, 2009. ' 
5. Gift certificate winners will be selected via random drawing. Decision of judges is final. 

Mail or Drop Off Your Ballo~To: The Glarkston News, 5 South Main StreetJClar~stom,rvt148a~6 
• ' . j . 

Best Bar/Pub 

Best Baked Goods 

Best Restaurant 

Best Breakfast 

Best Coffee 

Best Grocery Store 

. Best Financial Planner 

Best Day Care Privider 

Best Towing 

Best Ice Cream 

Best: Deli 

Best Hamburger 

Best Pizza 

Best Tanning Salon 
I 

Best Gift. Shop , 
! . 

Best Chiropractor . 

Best Physician 

'>"Best Hair Salon/Barbershop 'Best 

PHoNE ,: _____________ _ 
.;" ·.G.ood ,Iuc:k and· ,thanks" for. )lour.' "aI1it;~;_ltiJ>~r~~~,t.j~ 

; t '.: ~.I ~"I,i ft 1.< 
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Obituary 
Leo E. Davis 

Leo E. Davis of White Lake, formerly 
of Waterford, passed away, April 19, 
2009, at the age of92. 

He was the loving husband of Helen 
for 69 years; father of Terry (Dorothy) 
Davis, Judy (Ron) Santavicca, Margaret 
(Patrick) Dunn, and Douglas (Evelyn) 
Davis; grandfather of seven; great grand
father of 12; brother of Velma Walters, 
Arlene Walters, Shirley Bryan, the late 
Lauren Davis, and the late Ariel Davis. 

Mr. Davis retired from General Mo
tors after 42 years of service. He served 
in the U.S. Army during World War II. 
He was an avid outdoorsman, and a mem.: 
ber of the U.F.O. Model Airplane Club, 

Waterford Rusty 
Blades, and numer
ous square dance 
clubs. 

Memorial Mass, 
11 a.m., Friday, May 
1, at Our Lady of the 
Lakes Catholic 
Church, Waterford, 
where friends may 

visit afte r 10:30 a.m. Inurnment All 
Saints Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to Mercy 
Hospice or Our Lady ofthe Lakes Catho
lic Church. Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Richard P. ,'Dick'Palmer 
; Richard P. "Dick" Palmer of Clarkston 

passed away, April 21 , 2009, atthe age of 
76. 

He was the loving husband of Barbara 
f6r 55 years; father of Cynthia (Tom) 
Boller, Patricia (Dennis) Jones, Mike 
(Elaine) Palmer, and Colleen (Russell) 
Wrijil; grandfather of Gregory Worrell, 
Jennifer Worrell, Loren (Brandi) 
Worrell, Christopher (Amanda) Jones, 
Cheryl (Courtney) Mazur, Joshua 
(Lindsey) Palmer, Melissa (Brett) Park, 
Jason Palmer, Meghan Palmer, Emily 
Wrijil, and Jacob Wrijil; great grandfa
ther of five; and brother of Joy Brummet 

and Kitty Stearn. 
Mr. Palmer re

tired from Consum
ers Power. He 
served in the United 
States Army and 
was recently presi
dent of the Oxford 
Senior Center. 

Memorial ser
vice was April 25 at the Lewis E. Wint & 
Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. In lieu of 
flowers, memorials may be made to the 
American Diabetes Association. On line 
guestbook www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

~ sign up fOr E-waras: 
Ina~e I 
I address ---------------11 

rewarded 1 cHy'---____ state __ ztP---f11 

lemall---------------il 
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Joseph P. LaPorte 
Joseph P. LaPorte of Waterford passed 

away, Apri123, 2009, at the age of 57. 
He was the loving son of Betty and the 

late Leo LaPorte; dear brother of David 
LaPorte, Lisa (David) Bartlett, and Den
nis LaPorte; and beloved uncle of Allie 
and Jeff Bartlett. 

Mr. LaPorte was a graduate ofMichi
gan State University. He owned and op
erated Joe LaPorte Well Drilling for 
more than 30 years. " 

He was a devoted caregiver of his par
ents and will be sadly missed. 

Funeral Mass was April 27 at Our 

Lady of the Lakes 
Catholic Church, 
'Waterford .• Rosary 
was April 26 at the 
Lewis E. Wint, & 
Son' Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. Rite of 
Committal, All 
Saints' Cemetery. 

Memorials may 
be made to IHM Retirement Fund or 
Mercy Hospice. 

Online guestbook, 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Carmen Delores Detkowski, 
Carmen Delores Detkowski, born May 

6, 1932 in Detroit, passed away on April 
24, 2009, at the University of Michigan Hos
pital in Ann Arbor. 

Carmen was a truly special person who 
was grateful for every day. She had a unique 
ability to fmd the good in everyone and ev
erything. Carmen was the consummate op
timist and a person who happily put the 
needs of others in front of her own, 

Carmen met her husband, George, who 
survives, at A&P where they both worked, 
in 1961 and they married in 1968 and shared 
41 wonderful years together. 

They purchased a small business shortly 
thereafter and worked as a team to grow the 
business into a flourishing operation. 

Many years later, their son Ted joined 
them in ninning the business, but Carmen 
remained actively involved with its day-to
day operations. 

Throughout her life, Carmen took great 
pleasure in cooking and entertaining. She 
loved to be surrounded by her family and 
friends and always welcomed neighbors and 
new friends into her home. In addition to 
being a devoted wife and mother, Carmen 
was a loving grandmother and loyal friend 
to many. 

She was very highly regarded for her in
credible kindness, generous spirit and dedi
cation to God. Carmen was a member ofSt. 

Patrick's Catholic Church, but she would al
ways lend a hand to help at other local 
churches. 

She was an active community member
at both St. Elizabeth's and St. Peter and 
Paul's churches. She participated in the 
church's prayer line, assisted other 
parishoners in their times of need, and was 
always the first to volunteer her help. She 
had a special love for children,' and spent 
much of her time and energy helping needy 
families. 

Carmen was preceeded in death by her 
father and mother, Myron and Effie Boyle; 
her three sisters, Ruth, Nancy and Mary; and 
her daughter, Karen. 

She is survived by her husband George, 
brother Bill, son Thomas (Diane) Reginek, 
daughter Mickey (Mike) Lautner, son Ted 
Detkowski, step-Children Debbie, Sandy 
and Dan. She had several grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren. Carmen also leaves 
behind her beloved cocker spaniel, Riggs, 
who will greatly miss her. 

A visitation will be held at Marsh Fu
neral Home in Marlette, Michigan on Mon
day April 27th from 1 :00 pm until 9:00 pm. 
There will be a visitation at st. Patrick's 
Catholic 

Church Mass in Clifford, Mich., was 
April28t. The burial was at Marlette Cem
etery, with luncheon at St. Elizabeth's Catho
lic Church in Marlette, Mich. 

~," Truett E. S-we~t 
: ~ , , 

. , , 
Tiuay E. Sweet of Clarkstop.;,jiassed "Keith Hardis~~ ofMj1fprd. 

awaf~~ril 25, 2009, at the agi~fS9.'· . Trudy .re~ fr<lmM.i~bigan Be~l and 

She-wasprcceded in death by-her hus- Wlntered m CapeCoral, Fla. She enjoyed 

band »oilald and her brother J~ff. She gardening and- ridi,ng with her brother 

was the,mother of James "Jay~' Sweet of Rod on his motorcycle.- '.' ,,-, 

Indiana',andCatherine"K.atie",~weCt of Scripture ~icc ~as April 27 at t~e 

Texas: sister of Rod We~tc)n of Lewis E. Win,t ,'& ~Oh Funeral HomC?, 

Waterford, Diane (Roger) M\lShall of Clarkston. Inurmllent,Great Lakes Na,:, 

Florida. 'Corrine (Bud) Crawford of J.ional Cemetery, Holly. In lieu of flow

Grayling, Shirley (Fred) Walker of 'ers m~motials may be n:.cteto·:S~ G 

MillingtOn, and Wendy (Tim) R.udel of Komen Breast CIQ.lCCf, R.esearc~. Onbne, , 
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Cleaning up Waldon Road 
Volunteers with MEEMIC Insur

ance Company of Auburn Hills 
cleaned up Waldon Road, April 24. 

Sheila Inman, Tammy Bell, Rob 
Pluhatsch, Kristy Mitchell, Jeff 
Hawkins, Lena Boraggina, 
Stephanie Moya, Megan Brown, 

,_. and April Rooding put on safety 

v·ests and gloves to pick up trash 
along the road and even in nearby 
woods. 

"We were determined to adopt a 
road that would allow us to show 
our commitment to the educational 
community," said April Rooding, 
communication specialist, MEEMIC 

Corporate Communications. "We 
are sincerely honored to have a 
roadw~y that serves three local 
schools." 

This is the company's seventh 
year participating i~ the Adopt-A
Road project, coming out twice a 
year, in spring and fall. 

Make us your 
bank and get 

$100 

~~ loo'depoSlt a~a~l~bl~ for nf'W (h~klng /Icco~n~ '(~~t~me;s'~nly '(~~'elCi~lln9 FI~~star checkl~~ account;: F~r ~ il~'ed tlm~ op~n a new personal (ht'(kl~g account with an automatic, recunlng direct deposit of income of at lean $250 per mOnth, excluding interest deposits, and we'll deposit S 100 Into ybur account within 3b days affer the 'nrst rtc.urrlrig direct depo~lt 
takes place. Minimum opening deposit Is S50. Olrect deposit mnU be establlshflcl within nrsl60 days of accounl opening. All accounts must rt'maln oprn and active for II minimum of six month" If ch{'cklnq ,\((ounl i~ clo\ed within Ih(> nl)' sb tnonths, ndgstar reservtS the right 10 reClaim the $100 del1Oslt. See your Flagst.lt rep't"Se~tiltivf'for more delalr\. F1aC)'tat will 
I\~ue iI 1099 for the S100, Offer not good to eon/un(lIon with any othpr coupons 0' ctl('{l\lng .laounl offers Somr fr~tr1rtlons apply limiT O"p S,OO dl'pos.fpt'r {mtomer prr .lr(ount. Of!t'T \ubjM:1 to change or cancell~tlon at any t1m~ without Mllee, tSBO,OOO FOIC COYt'rIlQf' Is iwallabl'" linin Oecrmbl'r 31, i009. '!lnlted to S100,000 t~er~af(l'r.· , • • •• ., 
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School Board President Stephen Hyer holds up the new score board 
design. 

Knowing the scote 
McLaren Health Care Corporation do

nated a new score board for Clarkston High 
School athletic field. In return, McLaren logo 
on the board. 

The scoreboard costs $35,437 and in
stallation is $10,000. It will be owned and 

operated by Clarkston Community Schools. 
"We're proud to be a partner with 

Clarkston schools," said Kevin Tompkins. 
The partnership will include educational 

opportunities for students, said Superinten
dent Dr. AI Roberts. 

Pine Knob Elementary team earns third place in state Destination ImagiNation 
competition. Team members, (left) Brody Tuomi, Andrew Ross, Ann-Marie 
Dargay, Caroline Dargay, Ruth Dargay (coach), Alex Pouttu and Mitchell Page. 

Earning top honors 
A Pine Knob Elementary team of five 

fourth-graders and one third-grader defeated 
18 other teams for a third-place finish at the 
state Destination ImagiNation competition. 

"We were only four points shy of getting 
second place," said team manager Ruth 
Dargay. 

The top two state teams advanced to the 
Global 01 competition. 

"The kids were excited - a little anxious, 
but also very composed and focused," 
Dargay said. 

PKE competed in the category, ViDlo Lit 

Hits. The team developed a live "music video" 
re-telling the story from the children's book, 
"A Fly Went By." They also created their 
own music, lyrics and choreography for the 
competition as well as their own costumes. 

Destination ImagiNation is a community
based program that helps students build com
plex, creative problem-solving skills that can 
be transferred to real-life situations. The Pine 
Knob team started working on its project in 
October. PKE earned its way to the state com
petition, winning second place at the regional 
DI contest Feb. 2R. 
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f.:~~~~'2pINv!~\~o~ 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at its regular meet
ing on April 21, 2009, the Charter Township of Indepen
dence Board of Trustees approved a First Reading of a 
Text Amendment to the Zoning Ordinance. The following 
is the proposed Ordinance Amendment: 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ORDINANCE NO. 83A·09·02 

TEXT AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE 
AN ORDINANCE TOAMEND THE TOWNSHIP ZON
ING ORDINANCE NO. 83, BEING CHAPTER 50 OF 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
CODE FOR THE PURPOSES OF AMENDING PRO-

shall stand and be in full force and effect. 
Section 30tOrdinance 

~. Exceptas expressly setforth above, the Zon
ing Ordinance shall remain in full force and effect. All pro
ceedings pending and all rights and liabilities existing, ac
quired, or incurred at the time this ordinance takes effect 
are saved and may be consummated according to the law 
in force when they were commenced. 

Section 4 of Ordinance 
~. This ordinance shall be effective on the date 

provided by applicable law following publication. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

By: Shelagh VanderVeen, Township Clerk 
Published: 4/29/09 

fe![!,~~~pINv!n~o~ 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

VISIONS OFTHE CODE REGARDING TEMPORARY NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at Its regular meet-
SIGNS IN COMMERCIAL, OFFICE, AND INDUS- ing on April 21, 2009, the Charter Township of Indepen-
TRIAL ZONING DISTRICTS AS CONTAINED IN SEC- dence Board ofTrustees approved a Second Reading and 
TION 50-838(h)(3). Adoption of an Amendment to Ordinance Granting the 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE OR- McLaren Health Care Planned Unit Development.: 
DAINS AS FOLLOWS: STATE OF MICHIGAN 

Section 1 of Ordinance COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
Ordinance Amendmen!.The Charter Township of Indepen- CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
denceZoning Ordinance No. 83, as amended, being Chap- ORDINANCE NO. 83A·09·01 
ter 50 of the Independence Charter Township Code, is AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCE GRANTING 
amended such that Section 50-838(h)(3) of the Indepen- THE MCLAREN HEALTH CARE PLANNED 
dence Charter Township Code shall read as follows: UNIT DEVELOPMENT 

Sec. 50-838. Signs. (Text and Map Amendment to Zoning Ordinance) 
(a)-(g) [Unchanged}. An Ordinance to Amend Ordinance No. 83A-07-03, as 
(h) Permitted temporary signs. The following tempo- amended, under the Charter Township of Independence 

rary signs shall be permitted In accordance with Zoning Ordinance, being Ordinance No. 83, for the pur-
the regulations herein. pose of amending the McLaren Health Care Planned Unit 
(1) [Unchanged}. Development, also known as the McLaren Planned Unit 
(2) [Unchanged}. Development In order to make certain additional property 
(3) Requirements for permitted temporary signs part of the McLaren Planned Unit Development and re-
in all commercial, office, and Industrial districts are classify such additional property to PUD, Planned Unit 
as follows: Development, in accordance with the Zoning Ordinance, 
a. All portable temporary signs shall be freestand- and to provide regulations for the development and use of 

ing, contain no moving parts, and shall not be such property under the McLaren Planned Unit Develop-
affixed to any structure Intended for another men!. 
purpose, Including, but not limited to, utility THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
poles and trees. Portable temporary signs ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS: 
shall have no Intemal or external illumination; Section 1 of Ordinance 

b. Only one (1) portable temporary sign shall be The apprOXimately 2.8 acres of property in Section 27 
permitted on premises where there is a single of the Charter Township of Independence, having parcel 
occupan!., In the case of multi-tenant build- numbers 08-27-251-004 and 08-27-252-002 and more 
ings and/or premises, each tenant shall be particularly described on the attached legal deSCription (the 
permitted one (1) portable temporary sign pro- "Added Property"), is hereby reclassified in the Zoning 

ter Area of the Township, of which the McLaren 
Health Care Planned Unit Development is a part. 

(H) Recordation with the Oakland County Register of 
Deeds Office of an Amended Affidavit by the owner 
olthe Property upon this Ordinance becoming ef
fective, containing the legal description of the 
Added Property, specifying the date of approval of 
the Planned Unit Development, and declaring that 
all future development of the Added Property has 
been authorized, restricted and required to be car
ried out In accordance with this Ordinance, andlor 
recordation of the Development Agreement as 
amended. 

(I) All applicable Township ordinances and all Town-
ship design standards. 

To the extent that there are conflicts or discrepancies be
tween the respective provisions or contents of items (A) 
through (I), above, between items (a) through (I) in Ordi
nance No. 83A-07-03, between Ordinance No. 83A07-03 
and this Ordinance, or between any Township Ordinance 
and any of the provisions or contents of this OrdinalJce or 
Ordinance No. 83A-07 -03, interpretation shall be based 
upon the more strict regulation of the Property, and inter
pretation shall be subject to the determination of the Town
ship Board In its reasonable discretion. 
SectiOn 3 of Ordinance 
~. Amended only as specified in this Ordinance, the 
Zoning Ordinance shall remain In full force and effect. 

Section 4 of Ordinance 
Severability. If any section, clause or provision of this Or
dinance shall be declared to be unconstitutional, void,lIIe
gal or Ineffective by any Court of competent jurisdiction, 
such section, clause or prOVision declared to be unconsti
tutional, void or illegal shall thereby cease to be a part of 
this Ordinance, but the remainder of this Ordinance shall 
stand and be in full force and effect. 

Section 5 of Ordinance 
~. This ordinance shall be effective on the date pro
vided by applicable law following publication. 

Section 6 of Ordinance 
Enactment. This ordinance is declared to have been en
acted by the Township Board of the Charter Township of 
Independence at a meeting called and held on the 21" 
day of April, 2009, and ordered to be given publication in 
the manner prescribed by law. 

CERTIFICATION 
It is certified that the foregoing ordinance was adopted 

by the Township Board of the Charter Township of Inde
pendence, Oakland County, Michigan, at a meeting of the 
Board duly called and held on the 21" day of April, 2009. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
By: Shelagh VanderVeen 

vided a twenty-five (25) foot separation dis- Ordinance and on the Zoning Map, from Industrial Office Introduced: 3/17/09 
tance between signs is maintained; Park (iOP) and Office Service Two (OS-2) to Planned Unit Adopted: 4/21/09 

c. A portable temporary sign shall not exceed four Development (PUD), subject to and in accordance with Published: 3/25/09 and 4/29/09 
(4) feet in height; this amendatory ordinance. Effective: 5/6109 

d. A portable temporary sign shall not exceed Section 2 of Ordinance REZONED PROPERTY DESCRIPTION EXHIBIT 
eight (8) square feet per side In area; This amendment to the Zoning Ordinance is granted LINDBERG PARCEL: 

e. A portable temporary sign shall not be located subject to. and all improvement and use of the Added Prop- Part of the East 11, of the Northeast ~ of Section 27, 
within a public road right-of-way. Where there erty. and the property previously rezoned to the McLaren T.4N .. R.9E .. Independence Township. Oakland County. 
is a public sidewalk or safety path. a portable PUD. shall be subject to and in conformity with. the follow- Michigan. described as: 
temporary sign shall be placed at least one (1) ing: Commencing at the East Y. corner of said Section 27: 
foot behind the sidewalk or safety path. A-por· (A) Chapter 50, Article III. Division 22 of the Indepen- thence along the East-West Y. line of said section 27. as 
table temporary sign shall not be placed be- dence Township Code of Ordinan~es. as amended. monumented. S88°23·42·'W. 1330.17 feet to a found con-
tween the sidewalk or safety path and the pub- (B) The PUD Plans for the McLaren Health Care crete monument; thence continuing along said East-West 
lic road. Planned Unit Development. as revised to date with % line as.monumented. S88°15·40"W. 1263.69 feet to the 

f. A portable temporary sign located at the inter- the Added Property. and only as approved by the east line of Sashabaw Road (60 feet half Width): thence 
section of two (2) roads shall not obstruct the Charter Township of Independence Board ofTrust- along said east line. NO 1 °01' 14 oW, 33.00 feetto the Point 
clear vision of vehicular Iraflic on adjacent road- ees on the date of adoption of this Ordinance of Beginning; thence continuing along said line. 
ways or pedestrians using Township safety Amendment by the Independence Township Board N01°0T14·W. 165.01 feet; thence N88°15'40"E, 204.01 
paths andlor other pedestrian walkways: and ofTrustees. feet: thence S01°0T14"E. 165.01 feet; thence 

g. Permits for portable temporary signs shall be (C) The Permit Conditions for the McLaren Health S88°15'40"W, 204.01 feet to the Point of Beginning. Con-
issued on an annual basis which entitles the Care PUD. as amended by the First and Second taining 0.773 acres more or less, and subject to easements 
applicant to display a portable temporary sign Amendments thereto. and restrictions of record, if any. Subject to field survey 
for up to a fourteen (14) day period, not to ex- (D) The Development Agreement for the McLaren EMERGENCY ACCESS PARCEL; 
ceed four (4) limes per year. A portable tem- Health Care Planned Unit Development. as T4N. R9E, SEC 27 PART OF SW Y. OF NE Y. BEG 
porary sign shall be displayed only during nor- amended by the First and Second Amendments AT NW COR THEREOF, TH N87 -57 -OOE 664 FT, TH SOO-
mal business hours. When applying fora por- thereto. 37-00W 247 FT, TH S87-57-00W664 FT, TH NOO-37-00E 
table temporary sign, an applicant shall pro- (E) The Declaration of Covenants, Easements and 247 FT TO BEG EXC W 60 FT TAKEN FOR RD 3.42 A 
vide proof of permission from the owner ofthe Restrictions recorded on October 24, 2007, at Liber 10-27-03 CORR Being more particularly described as: Part 
propet:ly. 39696, Page 609 Oakland County Records, which of the Southwest 14 of the Northeast 14 of Section 27, Town 
Upon' approval'of ihe annual permit, a permit shall be amended by the property owner to include 4 North, Range 9 East, Independence Township, Oakland 
sticker shall be issued with the dates of issu- the Added Property and as otherwIse may be re- County, Michigan; Commencing at the North 14 Comer of 
ance and expiration. The sticker shall be dls- quired by the Township for purposes of Incorporat- said section 27; thence'SOI007'14"E along the North-South 
played on one (1) side. of the sign In the lower ing the Added Property and the development qua(ler line of said section, 1324.22 feet to the Point of 
left hand comer:" thereof.' Beginning; thence N88°17'07"E, 663.60.feet; thence 

(4) [Unchanged]. (F) Anyandallcondltlonsoftheapprovalofthelnde- S00030'26"E, 22!;U~4 feet; thenci:! S86°49'46"W, 661.53 
(i)-(l) [Unchanged}. . pendence Township Board ofTrustees and Plan- feet to the aforementioned North-South quarter ilne of 

Section 2 of Ordinance . ning Commission pertaining to incorporating the Seclion 27; thence NOI °07'14 "Walong said quarter line, 
Severabilitv. If any section, clause or provision of this Added PJoperty and the development thereof into 24il.61 feet to the Point of Beginning; Exceptthe westerly 

Ordinance shall be c;leclared to be unconstitutional, void, the Mclaren Healtli Care Planned Unit Develop- 60 feet for highway purposes" Containing 3.28 acres, more 
illegal or ineffective by any Gourt ofcompetent.jurlsdlc" ment a~ reflected In the official minutes of such or less. and subject to.easernents and restriCtions of record. 

tlon, suc,-,~~cyo.n,.c.I~!l~e.o~ er9~is~h d6?I,a!e~. !?i ~e Y~-... 0 " < rlJe~~n9s .. _ .. ' _ ._ _. , ".... ..•. . if any. suqj~~(tQ f[e!d.~(J.ryey. ,'" " •. " .. ,.. ,~ •• ~,,' 
constitutional, void or lIIe~a sha I re )Vlq¥~\i:I' P )(~~,e e JI :JG) ~.!IP.p~tt~r~:f.M\IT~9&~!u/lr!y,~tI!f:\5~1. ~1~9.~.~.~: ".~" . ,.:~,,; Y"" l·,,':).;j '~-;, ) :..:; :~;', 0;"; " ;.$'~~~ .~ .,." 
part of this Ordinance, butthe remainder 01 his-Or Inance . . " slandards for the~asHabaw C:orrldor Town van- ' . 

f.:y.!'~~~PINv9.~\~o~ 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at Its regular meet
ing held on April 21, 2009, the independence Township 
Board ofTrustees approved a Second Reading and Adop
tion of the Ordinance Amending Fire Prevention Code and 
Open Burning Regulations, as follows: 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND " 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ORDINANCE NO. 09·01 

ORDINANCE AMENDING FIRE PREVENTION 
CODE AND 

OPEN BURNING REGULATIONS 
An Ordinance to amend Charter Township of Indepen

dence Ordinance Code, Chapter 20, Articles II and III, to 
adopt the 2006 edition of the International Fire Code and 
to repeal existing ordinance provisions adopting the 2003 
edition of the International Fire Code and to amend open 
burning permit application procedures. 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS FOR INCORPORATION INTO 
THE TOWNSHIP CODE: 

Section 1 of Ordinance 
Chapter 20, Article II, Fire Prevention Code, Section 

20-21 shall be amended to read as follows: 
ARTICLE II. FIRE PREVENTION CODE 

Sec. 20-21. Adoption of International Fire Code; 
amendments. 

(a) The 2006 edition of the International Fire Code, 
Including Appendix A, Appendix B, Appendix C and Ap
pendix D, is hereby adopted and incorporated by refer
ence as part of this Ordinance Code. 

(b) Complete printed copies of the International Fire 
Code shall be available for public use and inspection at 
the office of the Building Department and Fire Department. 

(c) The following sections and subsections of the In
ternational Fire Code are hereby amended or deleted as 
set forth, and additional sections and subsections are 
added as indicated. Section numbers used refer to the 
like numbered sections of the International Fire Code. 

Amended Section 101.1 Title. These regula
tions as set forth herein shall be known as the Fire 
Prevention Code of the Charter Township of Indepen
dence and are herein referred to as such or as "this 
code." 

Amended Section 102.1 New and exIsting Con
ditions. The provisions of this code and the Indepen
dence Township building, mechanical and plumbing 
codes shall apply equally to new and existing build
ings and conditions. 

EXCEPTIONS: 
1. EXisting conditions which, in the opinion of the 

code official. do not constitute a distinct haz
ard to life or property. 

2. The transportation of any article or substance 
under the jurisdiction of and in compliance with 
the regulations prescribed by the military forces 
of the United States. 

Amended Section 102.2 Exemptions. Buildings 
built under and in full compliance with the codes and 
ordinances in force at the time of construction or alter
ation thereof. and that have been properly maintained 
and used for such use as originally permitted. shall be 
exempt from the requirements of this code pertaining 
to any of the following matters. except as otherwise 
provided for in this code: 

1. Fire protection of building elements except as 
required for existing buildings under this code 
or the Independence Township Building Code. 

2. Exits required. except as required for existing 
buildings under this code or the Independence 
Township Building Code. 

3. Isolation of hazardous operations and mixed 
uses as required for existing buildings under 
this code or the Independence Township Build
ing Code; provided, however, that the code 
official requires the Installation of fire safety 
devices or systems (fire extingUishers, fire pro
tective signaling systems, autom.alicJlre dE)
teclionclevices, sprinklers or similar $y.~tems) 
wher~ such devices or systems are ne~ssary 
to provide safety to life and property. lri)leu of 
requiring the. installation of safety devices or 
systems or when necessary to secur~''safety" 
in addltlon.theretO,the code officiarsl'1~11 pre-" . 
scribe limitations on the hatidling and'storage 
of materials or substances or upon operations 
that are liable to cause fire, contribute to the 
spread of fire, or eOdange~ life orproRerty. 

Amendea"Sectl6n 1t)2.6 ~eferei'lce'd cpdes, or
dlnal)CI!;; allfl s~n,!ards;' T~e Qod~ a'lii!SIa!\dard!>" . 
referetfcrd"in1hfS ebde.-s~l tiS II\bSfiithat'8~e~ltr't ,» 
Chap~Y ljif~hfl S!l~lbbife!3'l!"I\\J'MiW~Ifu1J1Bfrt>""'1 



QOIIsidered part of the requirements of this Code to 
the prescribed extent of each such ~ce. With 
respect to any references to the Intemstional Building 
Code. electrical code. International mechanical code. 
International plumbing code and Intematlonal property 
maIntenanca code. If the referenced provisions of such 
codes differ from the building. electrical. mechanical. 
plumbing or property maintenance codes adopted andl 
or enforced by the Township. to the extent that they 
are applicable to a given structure. condition. facility 
and/or situation In the Township. the codes adopted 
and/or enforced by the Township shall apply as If spe
cifically referenced. Where differences occur between 
the provisions of this code and the referenced stan
dards. the more strict provision shall apply. 

AddedSectlon1D2.10 Stateregulatlons. When
ever state law or regulations apply a higher or more 
restrictive sta.ndard or requirement than Is provided In 
this Code. the higher requirement or standard of the 
state law shall prevail. 

Deleted Section 103 Department of Fire Pre
vention. (The establishment of a similar department 
or bureau of fire prevention may be addressed sepa
rately In the ordinances of the municipality.) 

Added Section 104.12 Enforcement authority. 
In addition to the code official. this article may be en
forced by the fire chief. the fire marshal. fire Inspectors 
and designated officers. all of whom shall have the 
authority to Issue appearance citations for violations 
of this article. 

Amended Section 109.3 Violation penalties. 
The penalties for violating a proVision of this code are 
sat forth In Chapter 1. Section 1-9 of the Township Code 
of Ordinances. Subsection 109.3.1 of this Code. re
garding abatement of violations. shall apply In addi
tion to the penalties referenced In Section 1-9 of the 
Township Code of Ordinances. 

Added Section 109.4 Restitution. When the fire 
department .Is called to respond to any emergency or 
Incident which was the result of a violation of any fed
eral. state or local regulation governing fire safety. or 
from gross negligence. the responsible person or firm 
shall be liable and reimburse the fire department for 
all costs Incurred as a result of the emergency or Inci
dent. and the township may Institute appropriate legal 
action for the recovery of such costs. plus attomey fees 
and court costs. If necessary. . 

Added Section 112.1 Improper summoning of 
fire department.. It shall be unlawful for any person to 
summon, In anyway. the fire department unless a valid 
reason for their response is present. Violation of this 
section shall be a municipal clvllinfraction. punishable 
upon a determination as provided In subsection 1-
9.5(2) of the Township Code of Ordinances. but the 
fine for a first offense shall be three hundred dollars 
($300.00) and five hundred dollars ($500.00) for each 
repeat offense. In addition to the above fines. any 
person found responsible by a court of competent ju
risdiction to have caused or assisted In a false alarm 
shall be liable and reimburse the fire department for 
all costs Incurred In responding to such alarm. and the 
township may Institute appropriate legal action for the 
recovery of such costs. plus attorney fees and court 
costs. If necessary. 

Added SectIon 112.2 Activation of tire alann 
ayst8ms. A person shall not activate a fire alarm sys
tern In any building or place within the Charter Town
ship of Independence unless a valid fire emergency 
exists within that building or place. -A fire alarm sys
tem Is any system which upon activation warns the 
occupants of the building or place that a fire emer
gency exists. 

Add6d SectIon 304.4 Dum"..,.. Dumpsters 
shall be tocated a minimum of fifteen (15) feet from 
811YbUiIdIng cir~. (Exception: D\mJpIIefs con
nacIed to a COII1pICIDr contained within a building or 
sIn.Ic:tIn.) 

Dellt8dSeclon JII11 Open IkrI*Ig. (Open bum
InIJ ma.vt--.. ! .If I8pII'lIfeIy In the 0I1fIIiinces of 
the~.)" . "~ . 

AddictIec8lin S11.2.4 0pIn IlUllclrlpdue. 
In. 1becOd!tOlk:iltot .. dulyMllhorizld....,...... 
""1I~."ont.theMCUlng.oktlredam_ buIIdII'III!!;'."" 0WI1!II'a of \he ~ building 
.. pr..-,*~slIIIII be gIwJrl"'.Ihem; If no owrIIriot'._ .... lMIoftheb!llldlng ... preMnt. 
..... ' .. ~ .......... "*lllf1i1\b .... ...... * __ iIuIIIIrtad .......... may 
..... IUIdJng ...... 11Ie ...... dlhll_-
tno .... be."" 10 .. Cl'llWillr'hm1hetlre c6:iII or '* ................ - . 

AIIdMl ......... Pial •• nupan ..... 
.... O'·i· ..... A ..... lhilnotwlllout ...... .... -i· .. ~IiP=!...~B~, ......... a.... . ~ .. , '." ...... r •. 

!l81f to, climb upon or Into, board or swing upon any 
fire department vehicle, whether the same Is In motion 
or at rest, or sound the siren. hom, bell or other sound
producing device thereon, or to manipulate or tamper 
with any levers. vall(es. switches, starting devices, 
brakes. pumps or any equipment or protective cloth
Ing on. or a part of, any fire department emergency 
vehicle. 

Added SectIon 401.7 Vehicles crossing fire 
hose. A vehicie shall not be driven or propelled over 
any unprotected fire hose of the fire department when 
laid down on any street. alleyway. private drive or any 
other vehicular roadway without the consent of the fire 
official In command of operations. 

Amended Section 502.1 Definitions. 
FIRE APPARATUS ACCESS ROAD. A road that pro
vides fire apparatus access from a fire station to a fa
cility. building or portion thereof. This Is a general term 
Inclusive of all other terms such as fire lane. public 
stl'eet, private street. parking lot land. access roadway 
and driveway. 

Added Section 502.1 Definitions. . 
PRIMARY FIRE APPARATUS ACCESS ROAD. The 
fire apparatus access road that provides the quickeSt 
and safest means of access. as determined by the code 
official. between the nearest fire station and the build
Ing or fcicility for which the fire apparatus access road 
is required. . 
SECONDARY FIRE APPARATUS ACCESS ROAD. 
A fire apparatus access road other than the primary 
fire apparatus access road. 
SECURITY GATE. A moveable barrier or strucb!lre 
that Is or may be used to restrict. limit or prevent free, 
uninterrupted and unobstructed vehicle passage on a 
fire apparatus access road. 

Amended Section 503.6 Security gates. 
503.6.1 Prohibited on Primary Fire Ap

paratus Access Roads. Except for gates or bar
ricades required by the code official under Section 
503.5, and as provided In Sections 503.6.2 lind 
503.6.3. security gates are prohibited on primary 
fire apparatus access roads. 

503.6.2 exception for Single building 
or facility primary access roads. A security gate 
on a primary fire apparatus access road that serves 
no more than one (1) building or facility may ,be 
constructed and maintained with the written ap
proval of the code official if: 

(1) All owners. occupants. Insurers and 
persons with an Interest in the building or fa
cility' sign a legally binding agreement to !n
demnlfy. defend and hold the code official. 
township and all township employees. agenls. 
Inspectors and officers harmless from all 
claims and damages of any kind that may arise 
or result from the security gate delaying p0-
lice. fire. ambulance or other emergency ve
hicle or personnel response to the building or 
facility. and; 

(2) Plans and specifications are submit
ted to and approved by the code official. con
firming that the security gate will comply with 
the standards In Section 0103.5 of Appendix 
D.and; 

(3) The security gate Is constructed and 
maintained at all times In conformity with the 
plans and specifications approved by the code 
ofIiclal and any conditions imposed on the ap
proval by the code official. 

(4) All owners of the building or facility sign 
a legally binding agreement. secured by a lien 
upon the real property upon which the build
Ing orfacillty Is tocated. underymich ~ owner 
agrees to be liable and reimburse the fire de
partmentfor.theCOll of repalrtng any damage 
that I1liIY beClUad to fire apparatus.by the 
secudty gate. and such agreement studI· pr0-
vide for, the township to Inslitute appiOpilate 
legal actIonfar-.ftICOWIfY of such cosII. plus 
atIDirMIY~~ClP.Urt COllI. if neceIiury. 
SOU.3: b~''''bn: for multi JMdIdIng or'" 

oIIIty~"""""'A~g8teonll 
priI1lIIiy tire ~ -=cea iOIId that __ 
montthan_(1)~orfdtymaybeCon
~"'.~wlththeW\'lttil!llappRMII 
af1hecodit"If.In~to~ 
of SeCIiaI\ sq3;6.2,. utIIfieid for each.buIId
tno or.." .... r.v •• IICC8I8I'C18d. thel8CU
rity _. (5) .. bII'~ • type thalli openjIbIe." 
eIiICtItc or ~ iIIMiW bV ..,... adIvIItIon. 
Mypadconlldl;. "Knox kif(' orClller ..... 1hal 
IIIIlPiUWd In writing bV 1he codeolllc:lll • 

IDS;U •• u ..... ,,... ,., ... ... 
...... AiecurItv .... on ...... 'I .... 1IIIPII" 
rIIIUa IICC8I8 "*' may be CIInJIIuc:IIId and main-
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talned with the Written approval onhe code ofIk:iaI the limits thatare setfD!1h In NF.PA30 with MIchIgan ... 
If: ments -Flammable & COmbustible liquids Rules; 81 

(1) Plans and specifications are submit- emended from time to time. . 
ted to and approved by the code officIaI,.con- @ The limits referred to In Section 3804.2 of the In-
firming that the security gate will comply with temational Fire Code are hereby established as being the 
the standards In Section 0103.5 of Appendix limits that are set forth In the NFPAlANSI 58-1992. stan-
D.and; dards for the storage and handling of liquefied petroleum 

(2) The security gate Is constructed and gases, as amended from tlme to time. 
maintained at all times In QOIIformlty with the S9Cfion 2 of OrdII18C!C8 
plans and specifications approved by the code Chapter 20. Articie III. Open Burning. Section 20-59 
official and any conditions Imposed on the ap- (b )(2) shall be amended to read as folloWs: 
proval by the code official. (b)(2) Permits Issued shall be In elfectfor a period 

Added Section 508.5.7 Installation and Loca- of one (1) year or less. as Indicated on the permit. Permits 
tlon of Hydrants. Fire hydrants shall be located at shall be applied for by making application at the Indepen-
each intersection with Intermediate hydrants so that dence Township Fire Stations or going to the fire depart-
they are not over six hundred (600) feet apart and not ment website: www1ndEWendencefjre,us. Upon comple-
more than three hundred fifty (350) feet from the far- tion of the application for a permit. If the permit Is Issued 
thest point of any building. The six hundred (600) feet the applicant shall retain a copy of the permit for his or her 
spacing between hydrants shall be scaled along paved records. 
streets or driveways of approved width and construc-
tion such. as a piece of fire apparatus would travel In 
an emergency situation. 

Added Section 508.5.8 Blocking fire hydrants 
and fire department connections. It shall be unlaw
ful to obscure from view. damage. deface. obstruct or 
restrict the access to any fire hydrant or fire depart
ment connection for the pressurization of fire suppres
sion systems Including fire hydrants and fire depart
ment connections that are located on public or private 
property. No obstruction shall be placed or constructed 
within fifteen (15) feet of any fire hydrant. public or pri
vate. 

Added SectIon 508.5.9 Removal of obstructions 
and cost recovery. Upon the eXpiration of the time 
stated In a notice specifying a violation of subsections 
508.5.4. 508.5.5 or 508.5,8. If obstructions or encroach
ments flave not been removed. the fire official may 
proceed to remove the same. The responsible per
son or firm shall be liable and reimburse the fire de
partment for all costs incurred as a result of such re
moval. and the township may institute appropriate le
gal action for the recovery of such costs. plus attorney 
fees and court costs. if necessary. 

. Added Section 508.6 Hydrant use. A person 
shall not use or operate any fire hydrant Intended for 
use of the fire depertment for fire suppression purposes 
unless such person first obtains permission from the 
fire official and secures a permit for such use from the 
department of public works. This section shall not apply 
to the use of such hydrants by a person employed by. 
and authorized to make such use by. the township de
partment of public works. 

Added Section 508.7 Protection and mainte
nance of hydrants and fire appliances. A person 
.shall not obstruct. remove. tamper with or otherwise 
disturb any fire hydrant or fire appliance required to be 
Installed or maintained under the provisions of the Fire 
Prevention Code. except for the purpose of extinguish
Ing fire. training or testing purposes. recharging or 
making necessary repairs. or when permitted by the 
fire official. Whenever a fire appliance Is removed as 
herein permitted. It shall be replaced or reinstalled es 
soon as the purpose for which It was removed has 
been accomplished. Defactive and non-approved fire 
appliances or eqUipment shall be replaced or repaired 
es directed by the fire 01flcial. 

Added Section 906.11 Sale of defective fire ex-

Sect/on 3 otOrrJInanC!J 
The prior ordinance provisions of the Township adopt

Ing the 2003 Edition of the International Fire Code. includ
ing Appendix B. Appendix C and Appendix D. are hereby 
repealed. 

SectIon 4 of OrdinanC!J 
If one or more sections. provisions. phrases or words 

of this ordinance are declared to be Invalid by a court of 
competent jurisdiction, such declaration shall not affect the 
validity of the remaining sections. provisions. phrases and 
words of this ordinance. which shall continue in full force 
and effect. and to this end. this ordinance Is declared to be 
severable. 

Section 5 of Ordinance 
All proceedings pending and all rights and the liabili

ties existing. acquired or IncUrred althe time this ordinance 
takes effect are saved and may be consummated accord
ing to the law In force when they are commenced. 

Secf/on 6 of Ordinance 
This ordinance shall be effective upon publication in 

the manner prescribed by law. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

By: Shelagh VanderVeen. Clerk 
Introduced: 2117109 
Adopted: 4/21/09 
Published: 2125109 and 4/29/09 C 

Effective: 4/29/09 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
REGULAR MEETING 

AGENDA 
Date and Time: May 5. 2009, at 7:30 p.m. 
Place: Independence Township Hall 

6483 Waldon Center Drive. Clarkston, MI, 48346 
1. Call to Order 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. RollCall 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
5. Approval of Agenda 
6. Public Forum - IndMdua/s In the audience will have 

the opportunity to address the Township Boord on an 
Issue thatls noton theAgenda, "m/tlng their comments 
to not more than thr&e mInutes. 

tlngulshera. A person shall not sell. trade. loan or 7. ConsentAganda: 0 
a. Approval of Regular Meeting Minutes of March 17 • 

2009. SpeclaiNJeeting Minutes of March 31. 2009 
and Regular Meeting Minutes of April 21, 2009 

give away any form, type or kind of fire extinguisher 
which Is not approved by the fire oIIicial or which Is not .' 
In proper working order or the contents of which do not 
maet the requirements of the fireofliclal. The require
ments of this section shaU not apply to the sale, trade 
or exchange of obsolete or demaged equipment for 
jWlk.mtheUnltsare~ornaked 
with permanent SIg!is \dentIfyI!ijj:t* Unit as junk. 

b. Approval.o{Accounts Payable Check Run 
c. Proclamatlol:i';':t.1ental Health Month. May. 2009 
d. Perm~ toSiliI used Ubrary equipment 

New BuslD$lU 

1. ~=~SiMerMaintenanceA~1-
2. Discussion of~ and ManagementSludy·· . 
3. DIsCusIIon _lmP.r<ivement.PJan' 
4. Discussion '''''.':~ R8CiUtion Plan .·c. 

Added SectIon 912.7 FIN ~ ... artn.It Connec
lions. In any building or ~tequlrad to be 
equipped with a fire cIfJparlment~, thec;on
nectIonehallbelocatedwithln~(100)feet 

.' of. fire hydrant and within fifty (5o)~of a mIrimum 
IWt!nty (20) feet wide paved ~yor street 8I)d In 6 

5. PresentaUon ,.,.,', .. feelllapfeesasthey_ 
to the DIxIe . . ",>,: 

clear view of the fire clepertrnenE. . Resolution 

(d) 'fhelimlts refeired 10 In Sllctior"320U.1.1 of the 
International FIre Code ... I)ereby .......... - being 7. 
the IimIIII that are pennIIted by the IippjicabIe regulations 8 

~:;:'i"'" Plan'· .":.:: 
~~ '. ··'IIIIeIIUsAA vetIIdIiI 
==-~~ .. , .... ' .... , of"'MIclhIg.nDejlaitmenlof~'. -they may 9: 

be IftIiInded from time." 1Ime..'. .. . 
. (II) ThilIimHI ....... 1O In SectIon 3404.2.8.5.2 of 
... tntemaIIon.IIFIn!OodII_NF.PA 30 1iIIIIII2-t, .. 
,... cIIiIIed _ ....... the ........ lit tilt In NFPA 30 
1iIIIIII2-7w1h MIc:Ngan 1nMIilCln\llnllJ"FIammIbIe & Com
IIuJIIIIa'LIquIds RullI," _limendIdfrom time." timII. 
~ ThiI ............... ."In$ecllDn3408.2 . .4.~Gf .. 
~Fn ~ .... fIereby"""'''_~ 

. .' .', ' " ' ,- ( 'rf" I • ,I ! "; :..' ~ {'. \. J 

Only thoita ....... inliltiid on .. AoInda .. 
to be c:oriIIdInId tar action.' A IiIIjarIly va. of .. BaiI!d 
~mayaddOi''''In'''''''1tIm. .. . .... 

The ClllrtlrTcMnlhlp of ~1dei1Qlo"pnwIde 
nec:enary. ,...aI .... .....-.y.and~IIiJnil. 
\'iduIII with 1'JtsIJ .• i .... PIMC ~1jI/'inaIIIIg \IPII!I'I 

. ~~;t~~':~bV~;~:~ 
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~Y,!'~~~PINv~~)~~~ 
CLARKSTON 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON MI 48346 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST 
FRIDAY, MAY 1,2009 

The City of the Village of Clarkston announces a Pub
lic Accuracy Testing of the computer program on Friday, 
May 1, 2d09, at 10:30 a.m. for the May 5, 2008, School 
Board Election. 

This testing will be held at the City Hall, 375 Depot 
Road, Clarksto~, Michigan. 

Janet C. Gillespie, Clerk 
City of the Village of Clarkston 

~~'M~PINv!~~~o' 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

, SYNOPSIS 
TAKE~ ~Y THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

CHARTERITOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
I. APRIL 21, 2009 

1. The regui' ~eeting of the Charter Township of Inde-
pendem:e ~rd was called to order at 7:40 p.m., at 
the Inde nce Township Hall. 

2. Pledge of lance 
3. Roll Call: fr ,nl: Wagner, Pettarson, Lohmeier, 

i Carson, Wallace, Rosso 
~nt: VanderVeen 

There w~ a qUorum. 
4. Opening $tatl!\nents and Correspondence 
5. The Agen~a was approved, as amended. 
6. Citizens ~ere offered a chance to address the'. Board· 

regardingjsubjects that were not on the Agenda. . 
7. The follo\\llng donsentAgenda Items were approved: ; 

a. Special Mej3ting Minutes of March 11, 200~ . 
b. Sale of Library's used circulation desk . 

8. Public'H~aring for CDBG Reprogramming opened at , 
8:03 p.m.; and closed at 8:04 p,m. 

9. Approvaliof motion to authorize Stuart Cooney to pur
sue colle.;:tion on the Patricia Clark case 

10. Approved Second Reading and Adoption of an Ordi
nanceAniending Fire Prevention Code and Open Bum- . 
ing Regulations 

11. Approve~ S.'cond Reading and f,doption of the 
Amendmllntto the Ordinance Granting McLaren PUD 

12. Approve~ future updates of CCIRF ~dy 
13. Approved motion to refer Linda Rlc\1ardson to do an 

analysis imd presentation to the Board as to capital 
feesltap ~es and how they apply to t~e Dixie Highway: 
project .: ' 

14. Approved motion to ask Township Attomeys to get with· 
Linda Richardson to discuss the legal issues involved 
with the above : <) ; 

15. Approved mo~on to have Dick Carlisle move fOrward 
and report to the Board as to what district would be the : 
best sult~ for the Dilde Highway Corridor ! . 

16. Approved motion to amend the exIsting fee sctIedule i 
appllcabl~ to sIgns In Independence Township' : 

17. Approved motion to direct the TownshIp Attorney to: 
draft an amendment to the Zoning Ordinance relating' 
to :;ecor\d: \Vall signs ' : 

18. ApprOv~'~ to direct ~ PlannlfIQ Commisskln: 
and Its ~ to ~ bacI< to the Board WIth a 
sign desijjn:ptoposaIlind cost estimates '. 

19. Apprpv8!i.1I1OIIoIl fOr Firat. ReadIng of a Text Aniend-
~~.~ 0rclJ!)~' C~r 50, S~ 

20, ~~.$5.ii8s;OOIn2007CDBG 
FimcIs ffOm Gerie't'aI ProgrimAdmlnlstration to Home 
~ ... 

21. Appto~ reprogrammln~ of $10,468.00 In 2008 
COBB F~ frofIrTransporiIItion ServIces to Senlof 

BLIC NOTICE 
e~7~oISfo~ 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 
SPRING CLEAN-UP DAY 

Saturday, May 9, 2009 Time: 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Springfield Oaks Youth Activity Center 

12451 Andersonville Road. Davisburg, MI48350 
NO TRASH PICKING, 

DUMPSTER DIVING OR SCAVENGING ALLOWED. 
Proof of Residency or PropertY Ownership Required. 

FEES 
Cars: $1.00 
Trailers $10.00 & $15.00 depending on size 
SUV/Minivan $5.00 
Batteries $5.00 each 
Pick-up Truck $10.00 
Freon Appliances $15.00 each 
Large Truck $15.00 
Tires - No Charge (no tires on rims) 

Items not allowed are: brush, farm tractor tires, leaves 
or grassciipplngs, stumps, oil, propane tanks, paint, flam
mable liquids, concrete or bricks. 
No CommercIal DumpIng. 
If possible, bag, box or bundle all trash. 
QUESTIONS: Call Supervisor's Office at (248) 846-
6502 

MAY 16, 2009 HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE 
COLLECTION, AT INDEPENDENCE TWP., D.P.W. LO
CATED ON FLEMINGS LAKE RD. CALL SPRINGFIELD 
OFFICE FOR DETAILS AND VOUCH~. (248) 846-6520. 
Published: April 29 and May 6, 2009 

UBLIC NOTICE 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP BOA·R.D MEETING 
APRIL 16, 2009 : 
SYNOPSIS 

CALL TO ORDER: 7:30 p.m. by Supervisor Trout 
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
PUBLIC COMMENT: John Bistoff, 8625 Waumegah Lake 

Rd. Provided update regarding condition of Waumegah 
Lake and raised questions and concems regarding how 
the lake will be managed in the future. 

CONSENT AGENDA: 
a) Approved of Minutes: March 12, 2009 Regular Meet

ing with bills and additional disbursements of 
$203,604.13 

b) Accepted of March Treasurer's Report 
c) Received March 2009 Reports: Building, Electrical, 

Plumbing, Mechanical, Ordinance and Fire 
d) Authorized payment of bills as presented, totaling 

$148,099.61 
e) Authorized participation in RCOC dust control program 

@ 28¢/llnear foot for five ap'pllcations on public roads; 
authorize contracting with Road Maintenance Inc. for 
dust control on private roads @ 40¢/llnear foot for 4 
applications 

PUBLIC HEARINGS: 
OLD BUSINESS: 
1. Davisburg/Dixie Market: Dlscussecl trarisfer of own

ership and status of new slgnage proposal. Reviewed 
draft amendment to consent judgment. 

NEW BUSINESS: 
1. CCIRF presentation by Ann Collison: Received up

date regarding solid waste management study c0n
dUcted by Consultant Resource RecyclIng Systems on 
behalf of Springfield Township and six other participat
Ing Oakland County Communities 

2. SIte Plan Refund Request: Jonathan CraneNerizon: 
Declined request to refund site plan fees. 

3. Parks and Reaeation BudgetAmelldment Approved 
budgetamendments "." 

4. Road Graveling: Authorized SuPervIsor' to proceed 
with road graveling project 

5. West Nile Program: AuthorIzed Supervisor's Depart
ment to submit the proposed project to the Board of 
ConvnIssioneB to participate In the 2009 West Nile 
progtam 

6. Civic Center Cost SplIt. UbI'IIry BIIIng: DiIIcussed blll
Ing procedure eo provide more deIIIIed historical .xl 
supporting ~ IfonnetIon and eo Improve communIcatlon 
with library 0inIc10r end Board 

ptJIUC ccF'mr Julie NIowIId, 5745 Ormond, re
quated.1hIII the TCIWIIIhip c:oncIudIallCllld wMta man
agemantlllWly by maltJac:a..- not ......... have· 

25. 7,2009, with amendment, Internet acceiL 
26. Check Run carol MIIaar, 10199 WellllI~Ion, requestad information 
27. 1t1m151hn1ugh 8 on the r.gardIng ~""1nvaIYed In the tlact.1CIIogy van-

Agenda . dar Int.rvIews through the CCIRF study. 
28. MeetIng IICIJoUmad at 12:15 a.m. carol E .. , SmIIh'a DiIpoUI, ..... why SmiIh'" 011-

SheIagh YandaIVeen . pouI wei notlllltld. a hauler In thellCllldwMta_ 
•• ' " T-.CIIrk' '·,adImiIInl~IfIMfy.·· . '. 

• '".J J '\~ ,..I,/, f' ,::.~, . ,,1 _i:&58;.rd" . .t-· I
.'. ·~""'MoNIu,CIIrk 

• • •.•. ~ __ .. __ .. ___ : •.•• _._:' ~~ _____ .... __ ._ oU,". ",_:," •. : .... _:, ~-.... 

Around Town 
Continued from page 28 

*** 
Adult Basketball League, 18 and over, 12-5 
p.m., Sundays, Clarkston Junior High, 65~l5 
Middle Lake. $450/resident team. $550/non
resident team. Referee fees are an additioml.l 
cost. Independence Township Parks and Rec~ 
reation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Men's 50+ Softball, Independence Township 
Senior Center, practices Mondays, Wednes
days, Fridays. League games start in May. 2048-
625-8231. 

*** 
Grief Support Group, Coats Funeral Home, 
6:30 p.m., first and third Mondays, Commu
nitypresbyterian Church, 4301 Monroe Street 
at Sashabaw. 248-623-7232. 

*** 
Therapeutic Yoga classes, Mondays, 11 a.m.-
12:15 p.xp.:; Tuesdays, 7:15-8:30 p.m., Jewels 
Yoga Fitness, 4612 Mountain View Trail, In
dependence Township. $12 walk-in fee. 248-
390-9270. 

*** 
Bingo, Mondays, 6 p.m., sponsored by Divine 
Peace Metropolitan Community Church, at 
Knights of Columbus hall, 5660 Maybee Road. 
I8-way bingo, double action, regular jackpots 

UBLIC NOTICE 
~ 7~ 01 Sp-"""9/UU 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
PROPOSAL TO 

REZONE PROPERTIES 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Public Hearing 

for the proposal to rezone the property at 9158 Dixie High
way is rescheduled for May 18, 2009. Due to a lack of 
quorum, the Planning Commission of the Charter Town
ship of Springfield did not convene Its April 2009 Regular 
Meeting and the Public Hearing scheduled for April 20 did 
not occur. The Planning Commission of the CharterTown
ship of Springfield will hold a Public Hearing at Its Regular 
Meeting on Monday. May 18, 2009. beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Springfield Township Civic Center, 12000 Davisburg 
Rd, Davisburg MI to receive comments on the following: 

Request by Louis DeMonaco, 6813 Deerhlll Drive, 
. Clarkston, MI48346, to rezone approximately one-half 

(1/2) acre of property located at 9158 Dilde Highway In 
Springfield Township to OS OftIce Service from R3 
One Family Residential. RE #07-14-476-026. 

to $500, local progressive. 248-332-1186. 
*** 

Clarkston Rotary Club, Mondays, 6:30 p.m., 
Deer Lake Athletic Club, 6167 White Lake 
Road. $15. 248-625-4244. 

*** 
50+ Golf, Tuesdays, 7:30 and 8:50 a.m. tee 
times, Heather Highlands, Springfield Town
ship. $8. Register with Independence Township 
Senior Center, $12. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Breast Cancer Support Group, first Tuesday, 
7-9 p.m., MIRO Mid-Oakland Medical Cen
ter, 6770 Dixie Highway. 248-625-3841. 

*** 
Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-8 
p.m. Stitch and visit. Everyone welcome. 
Springfield Township Libra~y, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Women's 50+ Softball, Independence Town

: ship Senior Center, practices and games Tues
, days, May-August. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
: Pickle Ball, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 10:30 
• a.m.-12;30 p.m., First Congregational Church 
• gym, 5449 Clarkston Road $3 droP-in fee. Call 
. Independence Township Senior Center, 248-
'·625-8231, 

*** 
:Chair Massage,: Alternative. Medicine, 
: Wednesdays, Apri122, 10 a.m.-q p.m. $10/15 
minutes. Independence Township Senior Cen
. ter, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231, 

*** 
.Clarkston Area Optimist Club, 7:30-8:30 
a.m., Wednesdays, Clarkston United Method
.ist Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 Waldon 
Road. 248-622-6096. 

'*** 
Meet and greet, :North Oakland Bethany, last 
Wednesdays, 6 p.m., Mesquite Creek, 7228 N. 
Main St. 248-464-0756. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Oub, second and fourth 
Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage House, next 
to the Senior Center, in Clintonwood Park. Visi
tors welcome. 248-802-8603. 

*** 
Local Business Network, Ortonville/Clarkston 
. Chapter, first 3Qd third Thursdays meets, 7:45-
8:45 a.m., Mico's Real Estate, 7183 Main 
Street. 248-505r5091. . The parcel requested to be rezoned Is located on the 

east side of Dixle Hljjlway, south of ME Cad Blvd., 
across from SofIwater Woods Dr. 
NOTICE IS .FURTHER GIVEN, that documents related * * *. * * * * * * 

eo thepropoled rezoning may be examined at the Spring- il SENIOR CITIZEN il 
field TownshIp Clerk's Office, 12000 DavIsburg Rd, RATES 
Davisburg, MI48350 during regular ofIice hours. WrItten ~ ~ 
comments may\:!e submitted to the Springfield Township ~4 ~ 
Clerk up until ~ time of the Public Hearing. Those per- '.1. 
sons nMdIng a special ac:commodatIon should contact the - ~ 
Clerk's 0IIice at least two (2) business days In advam:e. _ ~ 
248-846-6510. ,.. 

"J ~~ .... /.. " : ' il Disposal & Recycling .. 
-~"'. il s.vIng·OfII'neIghbontal,"! 1911 il 

il 248-625-5470 il .. 5790 Terex • P.O. Bo)'c 125: 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

il COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
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graduated. 
nowgo hit 
a home run 

in life. 

Tell your 
Tell them you LOVE them w' 
Graduation Congratulation a 
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. . . AND 
save money 
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printing 
orders when 
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The Caped Crusader ha$ Graduated ... Jokers 
Bewarellf)V8, GrindfJa & Grandma 

Parents" Color reprints 
of'-Clarkston News , " ", 

'ph'ritos make great gifts. 
·~:go to Qur v"ebsite and click on 
. the Blue Button 
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SPI Classifieds Wednesday, April 29, 2009 
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Don II miss out on 

All Sports - All. the Time - on our TVs 'and on the BIG SCREEN 
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Wednesday, April 29, 2009 SPI Classifiet;ls A 

The Oxford Leader" The Clarkston News" The Lake Orion Review" Ad-Vertiser " Penny Stretcher Antiques & Collectibles 150 General 170 
Appliances 160 Greetings 020 

Pets 
Produce 

200 
040 
310 
180 
28D. 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 
350 5 Papers-2 Weeks-$13.00 - Over 50,900 Homes 

10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) (Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Ad-vertiser, 
Penny Stretcher, 

The Citizen 

020IIEEDIiIS 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 

CATHY 
APRIL 29 

YIU'II Nnw F. fnIII 
GIld 'fhIIIIh1l 

LZn. 

SME.uPIBICATIUIS _fOR 
ClASSIIEDAos -
...my.,.. 

·a 
·c.B.1AlDUlEAa 

..au ..... 

wAITED: 
IIiIIibs. ATVs lid ....... _ 
..... 111. 811J.338.844O. 
IIZl384 

.WAITED: CARS. TMb 
...... ,.,. II' 1illl1IIiIn. 
.50-.5000. 81o.n4-1847 • 
811).338.7770. ULZ21J4 
WAITEO: 8FT • 10ft ...... 
CIfII atiity 1rIiIIr_ 248-82l1-
1813'1IC412 
WAITED: a-: .......... 
CollI. s.n.. TIP ... paid. 
248-828-7088. 1IL212 

TOP DOLLAR 
PAID 

FORIIMANTED 
TRUCKS a CARS 

248·866·0139 
CZ404 

WANTEIJ. 4 WHEEL H .... 
• I.clrlc selthr. 248·825· 
41183 IIC422 
WANTED· SEASONAL DOCK 
..... OIIlIbOrian. with WIlII_ 
248·572-48~. 1IL202 
WOMEN GOLFERS NEEDED-
TIIndIy AM. 8:30. Oxfenl till. 
CIII Holly GIIVII, 248·828-
4882.1IL212 
13YR OLD BOY _II fila .... 
.... fir lis mother. 248-890-
7411 IILZ12 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rate card 6r advertising contract. copies of which Bre available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd" Oxford, MI 48371 1248·628·4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 4B362 1248·693·83311 or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 1248-625-33701. This newspaper reserves the right 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper 
and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser~s order. 

it UNWANTED CARS, 
TRUCKS, Gas powered toys, and 
trailers. Any condition. Cash paid. 
248-891·6306. IIL206 
WANTED: VENDORS for the 2009 
Conmrity EXPOI8usiless, 0wn

ers/ pllllIsIion*, fIIIIt 0pportu
nity to _t hunchds of 10CiI 
~I ClllltlCl the Orion 
AlII ChIriIIr of c.mn.n:e for 
IIIOr.:jI\fermitilft. 248-893-
8300. .r 1.' ... I.Ir..,i •• cII .... .c.1II 
IIltiS 

ORCHAIID"HAY"~ 
Entire lIaTloh, 200+ ..... 
ta ~ 241023H115:1IL2 
STRAW FOR SALE 248-431-
1934 IILlZ03 
BlACK AI6IIS FREEZER 1ItIf. 

. .....,..aiIIi: frw,c:em fill. 
ea.. 1/4 ·1/2.-.s35-
3243. IICZ404 

SEASOIEOOUAUTY ........ 
cut and spit. dIhIry ..... 
248-827-8318. IIZX374c 

FAMILY TRADITION 

Firewood 
SaIonId Hardwood any 

DIMry a StIICki1g miIIIIIe 

248·391·0859 
. LZ14 ._11. 

.111 III 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Can Matt 
248· 766·3122 

RX2452 
FOUR PIECE TKO dnIn lit. Good 
condition •. No ..... '100. 
248·393·3278. 111212 

O1OmallllGl 
IISSOIIS 

PIANO LESSONS. Beginner to 
Novice. Please call Ravin 248· 
672-6724 !Il211 
PIANO, KEY80ARD, Organ and 
music thlOIY Iissona, Lower 
prices '10,.1nson. 248-391-
1773.IIU11 
PlAID l£SSOIIS ....... my 
.... ,.... 248-102-7841 . 
11&314 

SP'-' lESSGIIS f'fIOVIIIEIJ 
~ __ "" .... iI" 
........ ,.. .... 1IiIIt.M 'II' lIia.. 2~·8t3-n ... 
1IlZD2 __ a_ 

GRAVEL 
21AA8-.hr,..n....y 

20 TGII .321 DIIiwrIII 
0,1II1011i1a 

SIIIIIIr ..... AniIIIIII 
Tap W. M a IIouIdIrI 

RICK PItIWPS 
lMOSCAPE $UPPlY 

248-828·9777 
L211c 

AERATIOI SPECIAlISTS. L-. 
....... t40hr • ..-n 
III (80Xl20l. 810.245-1833. 
810-441-1293. IIl194 

TREES 
eSpruce, Fir. Pine. MIpIa. 

Rowng. e7 ft ... Spruce 
fnIII t160 instilled 

SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE 
FARM 

810·577·241.9 
U204 

RECOMlITlONEII LAWNanda--
den trICIIIII. Also JaIIn ... H 
........ npIin ........ 81o. 
397·2944. IIZX372 

Spruce & 
Maple Trees 

DIMry & Planting Av"" 
CLEMENS TREE FARM. INC. 

lIpa. MicIipn 

810·614·3366 
ll202 

ROTOTllLlNG SERVICE· Starting 
at $35. Call Phil at 248·693· 
6582 !!l212f 
JOHN DEERE ESTATE Tractors, 
both like new. 1 diasel4x4 with 
loader. 1 heavy dutygardentrac. 
tor, $10,000/ $3200. 810-664-
93801lL212 

TOPSOIL 
; 

~ • ZO yds t249 
............ -10,.U59 

.....0,1110 ... 
SIaIIIIr 4l1111r .... 

A ...... -
Ra.1IIIlI'S 

lAIIISCAI!E SII'PlY 
248-828·9777 

LZ02c 
lIED flL um frM tri-uIII 
III .,..:, CII 811);45"7529 
1IZX354 
LAlllSCAPE·WOODCHlPS. m 
• yri MIlly aniIiIIII. 248-
827-8318 UZX374c 

8th AnnulI 

Lake Of ion 
Flower Fair 

BOOTH SPACE 
. AniIIIIII tor. It... 6ftIn. ................. 

s.nica. ..... Art 
May 18.11m11pm 

. Illy 17. lo.n.4p111 
IIaetII ... II1II11 t100 
CtntlCl 249-425-2003 

U77dh 
SPRUCE TREES 8'-12'. Willi
IivIr andplm~ DIfonI-. 
t150 (111l1li or 5/ $800. Mark. 

. 248-515·1258. 1IL203 
HORSE MANURE COMPOST, 
IgId 3 yin. H51 5 yard !Old 
dlhlrlllwitlin 10 mill radius 
of Dxfn. 248-828-8831. 11m 
1IIIIIIII. 1IL214 

ROBERTS 
TREE FARM 
OAKLAND CQUNTY'S 

LARGEST GROWER OF TREES 
CtIIorIda Spruce. Assortment 

0' M"'11111 & other _t. 
2745 SaIIIaw lid. Drtonvill 

248·394-0390 
1184 

Auctions 090 Help Wanted 360 
Auto Parts 240 Holiday Items 010 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Horses 220 
Card ofThanks 380 Household 130 
Cars 250 In Memorium 400 
Child Care 340 Lawn & Garden 080 
Computers 140 livestock 210 
Craft Shows 120 Lost & Found 190 
Farm Equipment 230 Manufactured Homes 320 
Firewood 050 Musical Instruments 060 

-------.. Free 100 Notices 390 
Garage Sales 110 Personals 370 Online Features 

Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals 
Services 
Trucks 
Tutoring/lessons 
Vans 
Wanted 
Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted 

* =Map 

Phone 248-628-4801 . - 248-625-3370 - 248-693-8331 

© = Picture 
D EA D LI N ES: Regula.r .claSsified ads Monday at 12 ~oon prec.eding publication, Semi·display 

advertlsmg Monday at noon. CancellatIOn Oeadllne: Monday DO on. 
ORRECTIONS: Liability for a~y error ~ay not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an 

error. CorrectIOn deadline: Monday noon. 
www.oxfordleader.com 

www.lakeorionreview.com 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

H 0 U RS: Mo~day through Friday 8·5; Oxford· Saturday 9·Noon; lake Orion & Clarkston 
Offices Closed Saturday 

ROTOTILLING 

SERVICE 

248· 736·1680 
CZ424 

TREES FOR SAlE. 8-1Oft. ... 
s,r-.U50 ........ ....... 
lIII ...... lIIIIr .. ... 
..... 110-717-8733 ... 810· 
441-7253. limn 

YARD SALE, May 1·2, 9am·5pm. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that lots of yarn and craft supplies, 
Clarkston Mini Storage Co., les· artificial flowers, record albums 
sor, will sell through Campbell's and 45s, many other items, 124 
Auction to the highest bidder,lo· Myron, OrtonvBIe. IIZX371 
cation. 5089 Dixie Hwy, GARAGE & BARN Sale Tf¥Jrsday. 
Waterford. Slarting Saturday. . Satulday 9am.5pm. Saddles. 
May 2. 2009. The prvpertv 01 boob. video a-, lICk. 8880 
tile ImftIsI is described bIIow . AlpIn Ct.. Clarkston. IIIII'Pine =i. =. 1(283; Kin . 1CnIb. 1IL211 

389 N 
=CItURC=~H-=IIIJMMj:::=AG:::E:-::SAlE=MIy:-:-

M.r.als- Unil 11 ; uci 1-2, .... 8p .... LiIreDrian 
R ...... llllit M381;.... . a.a"W18OW.CIIrbtIa 
MariN· Ullit C85; lri.1I . ....... aiIII.IIR211 
SII •• IIfW ... 158; .... 
JaaIriaa- Valt un; ..... _SAlE·,.... ........ 

'DlIis· Uait M3tZ: leti I. < ... no ....... Dr .. Lab 
tandsc. ~ .... T r8es.< . Switnf.Ji>UaifJdIO; GrillI. Iff fiIIIIll It; ". 

.....-: . R..,... .... :'\IIit ml; .. ., .. Z4·JIL211 .. ,Z1t...... ",-C . .,...l321.. OXRIIIIIGAlWiEs.-.... 30 .. 
8-12ft.....· L4.1%· ." ...... ~_ 
'~ .~ • 1215W • .,.... ....... 

........ 1. .... .......... 51. = .. ;;aij:::f;~tf::::LZ:;:':-:' ===-:-
allalllalltCa_ UIIII .. n:30.-......... ESfAltsAlf. ... ..... 

~~~ -.~~~* -....... »-~ 231.848.1341 ","I11i1n11s..c.t.. .,t ..... Ll .... !tIIr ..... 
231-77S-85a7 _ . 1745 •• -. ~ IJriIn; s,Ia. 1112ZOi~ _ 

U214 .-.435I:·lJIiitIs)lI\Iflr-mlr 2872 "CEDAR KEY DR off 
------~- ................... 1IIIIIwiI. south .f Clarkston. 

SPRINKLERS 
SPRIfIi START UPS 

REPAIRS 
IISTAllS 

JEFF 

248·343·2485 
C398 

AUCTION 
SAT.MAY18,20D9.4~AL 

Stow·Away StorIgI 
3080 Adnnlln Ln.. Oxford 

Unit 1139. a.. Brantkowski. 
Houllhold iIIrna. Unil '233. 
243. Mary 1)I'0Il, lab 0' housa
,hold itInD. Unit 1155. SWIy 
GutewAi. Car. Unit '252, V'1Cki . 

. ua.-. Loll ofllauRllllll iIInIL 
Unil .229 Will Lumm. Ho.,..
hold ...... illlla. Unit 183 • 
Am!.-MIn:Ir,lab of houIII1oId 
itlml. Unil 1124 Vlronlca 

. Moler, GaIIge. houaIhaId itImI. 
Unil n48. Scott s,ibr ..... 
hold. prill itInD. Unit • 275, 
Nick TIsch, Loll of tltctnllicl. 
Unit '288, Anthony Zylinlki, 
HOUIIhIId .... itImI. 

'CASH SALE" 
.100 cub dIpoIit. RIfundaWI 

wt.I unit is dInd out. 
LZ1Z 

......... fllcrllliIaIIllIIIII e--. .... 3OtfI.1IIy tat 
-........... EIIIIM Beys ...... lit c.wa. PIg 
·R.c.llit.E2l-CaritzlR.AIirIIIr ............ GIIIr,P.-

, l212 ............. ..,. ...... 
------- CIIftI. ,.. cIIairI. 10" IIIIiII 

NItbiI.., ... ·tIIII. 51 
Wl91112.1IOfII\tIII ........ 
- ..... ~c-..IiIiw .... 
.... IIItioaaIs..c.t.. 
1007ar-M.lIbOriln. MI. 
48359. UnitItlIMY • IMY not 

"'the~"""'" .... _tionaIitlnllfIIMtr 
nisc. gaads. 582 DIIIiII t.w; 
227 NaIll l.taIdnne 

..., ...... lIiIIn.-and 
_11IL211 
GARAGE SAL£. THURSDAY. Fri.,;8ItIney ...... ,_ 

ukulilw. Olflrd. Ntrth of 
Dr ..... , 1I.1 .. ln L., .. r & 
.... StIp 2 CIdI ...... 
....... 1IL211 
IfUGE"SALE- WElllESDAY- Sat
urday.' 9Im·5pm. 7187 

L212 8IuI •• tar Drive. Clarkllon 
~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 48348_ 1IL202 .... -----------

. 
WOOD £NTERTAifMNT CInIIr. 
You pick ... 248-814-84911. ilL 
FREE: WING BACK ....... Fair 
COIIIition. 2~137. IIRZ 
111 __ 

OXFORD; MAY 1ST &2l1li. 9am
Spin. Loll of bOYI .ntl hpy 
dothaI o.12v-s. __ aim 
4-8. Baby awinp and toys. AI 
hausahaId appIaras. teab an6 
windowi. 45 Dlnnilon St. 
IIL21 1 
THE PRESERVE SUB. 2 hIlDa. 
3848 Seney Dr~ lab Orion. &ova 
and Girls c1atha. April 30. May 
1·2. 8:3Qam.3tIm- 1IL202 

SIIERMANPUBUCATIDNS 
DEADlINE FOR 

CLASSIAED ADS 

MONDAY 
NOON 

&II CANCElLATION DEADlINE 
MONDAY NOON 

Oxford Lnder & M-Vartisar 
249-628-4801 

et.btllll ..... & 
Ptnny StrllCller 
248·625-3370 
lk. Orion RniIw 
248-893·8331 

1HeIi*y ..... 1lIIY apply) 
l2841 

4130·5/2, 9am·4pm, 2661 Re· 
gency Dr., Lake Orion, Baldwin/ 
Maybee area. Multi- Family. 
Children's clothes (O-4TI, toys, 
furniture. and household IIL211 
SPRING RUMMAGE SALE. Wrth 
I special Boutique Am. Thurs
day. Apri 30 & Friday. May 1. 
9am-5pm. Sauday. May 2. 9am-
12noan. Holy Cnm luthtllll 
CIudI. 138 S_ WllhlngtlnlM-
241. Olford. SpOnlorati lIy 
'TIIriwiatfinMDal ...... · 
IlU02 \ . 
SUlDlVlSlDI SALE-! 
~WlnL"3Q.( 
..,2, ................. " CIIrbtta. IlL2l1. ! 

FOUR FAIIIlY SAl£· tOlO . 
..... : ..... ~finj.. 
.............. tiD diIIIIa :. 
....... 4I3a. 5/1. 512. .... , . 
_11C451 

HUGE 
CHILDREN'S 

SALE 
IEAllLY 100 FAilUES 

CIIIIiII: ....... tin T_I 
1Ia1Inity. liItII TIa TtyI, 
.... CIr ..... SIIIIIIn. 
BIlly ...... o.IIitIa Play 
..... ...... V' .... a-

Wld;1IIy8-Slt.1IIy 9 
s..7,.. 

I.ionI Club 011 .. ,5 ill GotdricII. 
9198 StIlI Ad. 
810-730-4334 

lX382 
2ND ANNUAl CHURCHWida .. 
,. .. tor ........... -. 
15811 .. Drt.niII Rd. 1M-15), 
Ortonville. Apnl 30. M.y 2. 
8:1JOa111.5:11Op11111ZX371 
SATIlRDAY. MAY21111. 9am-!ipm 
a SdIr.Illy3nl.9Im-2jlm.1I 
8230 featIr fit. CIaIbIIIn (aft 
0' IJilial.IIOO1 
SQUIRREl HlL CT ~ CIarbton 
(aft.,.... 'I1Iur1day & FritIay 
9anI-1ipIII. 11001 

* MULTI FAMILY GARAGE 
s.. TIIndIy~SatJriay 
April 30-May 2,1IIm-5pm. Crya· 
III,... SIll. o.a Marie Drift. 
Ortonville. Children' I illftll. 
clothn.IIIob.IIauMhaId.1OIda 
1IIDIt. 1IL211 
STONEGATE COMMUfITY 'In 
s. SaIwtIar. Illy 2,1IaIr • .Jpm. 
SIjumIIIhdta 1111.11 



B SPl Classifieds Wednesday, April 22, 2009 
;;;11O--G"'EN;;;;;ERAl;;;;;;;;;;;~-no GARAGE SAlE 

HUGE 1ST TIME Garage Sale· 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday April 
30, May 1 ,2. Five families! Tons 
'of'stuff: Clothes, furniture, 
dishes, miscellaneous. Mens 
stuff: radial arm saw with cabi· 
net, drill press, band saw, car 
parts· A· Body Chevelle 70· n 
72. 4370 Seymour Lake Rd., 
Oxford between Sashabaw & 
Baldwin. 9am·? !lL211 

The Preserve 
SUBDIVISION GARAGE SALE 

May 2, 8a·5p 
. WaldonlBaldwin 

Follow signs 
A little bit of everything! 

R211 

14FT BOAT WITH Trailerl motor. 
No junk stuff, lots of collectibles, 
Christmas, furniture and more. 
April 29·30, May 1·3. 198 E. 
Glass Rd., Ortonville. 8am·? 
IIZX371 

DO YOU SEE A © OR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on·line for a photo or 
a Googlemap. Oxfordleader.com 
ilL 19·tfdh 
APRIL 30, MAY 1, 2, 9am-4pm. 
440 Harwood Ct., Oxford off 
Seymour Lake Rd. Lots of baby 
items .. 1IL211 
HUGE MOVING SALE· Saturday, 
May 2nd, 811J1105pm. Yard tools, 
furniture, toys, household items, 
9535 Colgate Ave, Clarkston 
IIC421 
MOVING SALE MAY 1, noon- 6prn. 
May 2, 9am·6pm. Household 
items, this and that. 560 Coun· 
try Meadows Trail, Ortonville. 
IIZX371 

Mom2Mom Sale 
Giggle Beans, Lake Orion 

Free Admission 
May16- 10am·2pm 
Tables for just $20 

248·693· "33 
www.gigglebeans.net 

L213c 

RUMMAGE SALE· First Congre· 
gational Church, 5449 Clarkston 
Rd., April 30, 12-7, May 1, 9·5, 
May 2, 9·211L211 
LAKE ORION SUB Sale- Rolling 
Meadows (Maybee off Baldwin). 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday April 
30th· May 2nd, 911J1103pm. (Fol· 
low signs.) IIC421 

RUMMAGE 
SALE 

May 7th & 6th, 9am-4pm 
May 9th, 9am-Noon 

1 Hovay Streat . 
Oowntown Oxford 

IMMANUEL CHURCH, 
Donation drop·off 

ROCHESTER HILLS· Annual 
Church Rummage Sale. Crown of 
Life. 2975 Dutton Rd (at Adams). 
Friday. May 1. g·4pm, ($1 admis· 
sion 9·1 Dam). Saturday, May 2. 
9·12. Children's items. clothes. 
books. household. loads more. 
!!L202 

1208R1RSHOWS 

FLEA MARKET 
5855 Oakwood Rd 

1/2 Block W of Baldwin Rd. 
Every Satl\lday 9am·4pm 

VENDOR's WANTED 
Robert Reese 

248·682·6963 
Charles Kniffen 
248·628·3899 

LZ214 
CRAFTERS WANTED for ·Cel· 
ebreteOxford". August 1. lOam· 
5pm. Must be handcrafted. Call 
Burdick Street Station. 248· 
628·3338 !!L211f 

130 HOUSEHOLD 
NEW IN BOX: May tag stainless 5 
burner gas cooktop. $450 obo. 
248·877-1326. I!L202 
PINE BUNKS, several configura· 
tions, great condition. Very 
sturdy. $600. Call 248·321· 
6891 IIL212 

©ROLLTOP DESK in excellent 

condition, $200. Buyer moves at 
own expense. 248·394-1627 II 
OAK DINING ROOM set. $200; 
couch and loves eat. white. good 
condition $100. 248·730·3686 
IIR202 
NEW IN BOX: GE Profile Micro· 
wave Oven. Counter top or built· 
in. Black, 14x19x24. $175. Trim 
kit, $75. obo. 248·877-1326. II 
NEW (flOOR MODEL) 
Theremador stainless built· in 
electric oven. 30· widex 27·31 
4' high x23' deep. $1,800 obo. 
248'877·1326. IIL202 
HALLEX DELUXE WOOD Foosball 
Table. Rarely used. Asking $55. 
Please call 248·693·0954. II 

140ClllPIIIIS 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft certified technician. 
Frea diagnostic. John 248·692· 
5667 (Clarkston). IILZ204 

.. COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

Remove unwanted software. 
spyware. viruses. Is your com
puter es fast & stable es mine? 
Onsite at your convanienca. Re
furbishad computers for sale. 
Free follow· up tech support. 
Scotty 248·245·9411.1ILZ214 

1501IIIIUIS& ...... 
M·TH momings 9·12 

L211c 

YE OLOE STUFF & ANTIQUES 
Historic Treasures 

Downtown Leke Orion 
Unique Kitchen Tables 

Summar Hours 
Wed.· Sat. 12·6pm 

246·693·6724 

GRADUATION SCRAPBOOKS. or 
otherwise. Custom made or will 
assist. 248·628·6372 !!L212 
2005 ECONOLINE 16 ton flatbed 
trailer. 23ft. Excellent condition. 
Dual axles. electric brakes. 
$4900.248·628·1019. Leave 
message if no answer. 
!!LZ17dhtf 
GUITARS: NEW IBANEZ electric 
acoustic. exotic woods collec· 
tion. model EW20ASE. $250. 
Also new Takamine model 
EG540C. $200; and Yameha 
model F325 acoustic. $125. 
Have other guitars, acoustic and 
electric. Lake Orion: 248·821· 
4425. !!L202 
SEMI TRUCK AND TRAILER 
parking, Clarkston area. 248· 
789·5297. !!ZX374c 
CARPOOL TO ANN Arbor. Look· 
ing to carpool from Lake Orion to 
Ann Arbor. 248·693·6176. 
!!L 194 
THOMPSON CENTER ENCORE 50 
caliber stainless muzzle loader, 
3x9x40 powar Leapold scope. 
and hard case. $750. obo. 248· 
245·5663. IIL202 
SCRAPBOOK WEEKEND MAY 
1st. 2nd, 3rd. Best Western. 
Lake Orion. $15 per day. 248· 
343·3438. I!L211 
CANNED FOOD DRIVE, Saturday, 
May 2nd, 2009. Sponsored by 
Lake Orion Firefighters Ladies 
Auxilliary. Drop·off sites: Orion 
Twp. Fire Stations 1,2,3, lOam· 
2pm. Proceads benefit FISH. For 
more info call 248·693·7047 
IIR202 

OAKWOOD WEDDING CHAPEL 
& FORMAL WEAR 

Conveniantly Locatad in Oxford 

Complete 
Tuxedo Rental 

ONLY $99 
Save Time & Money 

248·431·7556 
oakwoodwaddingchapel.com 

or email: oakwood 
weddingchapelDyahoo.com 

LZ213 

PRDMI BRIDES MAID size 12 ivory 
Jessica McClintock formal gown. 
Satin chiffon off shoulder, el· 
egant. $125. Pictures available. 
248425·0551. 1IL202 

WANTED: 
Energetic, Fun Loving children 
who want to Jump. Tumble; 
Develop Strength. Flexibmty, 

Balance & Confidance 

Call GLE! 
248,236·9600 

NEW CUSTOMERS 

$15 OFF 
Filt Two Months With Ad 

GLE: 
Gre t Training. Great Prices, 

Great Times 

WANTED TO RENT: Tandem axle 
f1atbeu ~ar hauler trailer for the 
third weekend in July, Friday 
through Monday. 248·390· 
4277. !!R212 
CASH PAlO TODAY lor used cars, 
trucks and vans. Any condition. 
all areas. same day pick·up. Call 
Randy 248·802·8078 !!C403 
CASE 580 BACKHOE attach· 
ments· (1) 51t. gradingl ditching 
bucket; (1) cutting wheel; (1) 
paddle tooth; (1) dig tooth with 
small paddle. All in good used 
condition. $600 lor all. Call 248· 
628·1019, Oxlord. !!lZ17tfdh 
TWO AIR CONDITIONERS. 
10.000 BTU·s. $50 each. Also 
other household items. 248·854-
7060. !!L202 
WERNER FIBERGLAS extention 
ladder. 32ft length. 300# rating. 
$150.248·625·7891 !!l212 
SKIN CARE CONSULTANTS. 
Great extra income. Top line prod· 
ucts. 586·337·9220.!!L204 • 
MOMS CLUB OF Lake Orion. Sup· 
port group for stay at home 
moms. Monthly activities include 
playgroups, lield trips, monthly 
meetings and more. 
lakeorionsouth@hotmail.com 
1IL212 

Mother's Day 
Special Event 

At Beadifferent 
May 2 ·11 a.m.' 4p.m. 
Lampwork Glass Beads 

By Local Artist 
Ruth Forman 

2<\1·969·7777 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

L184 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion RQviaw 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX28·tf 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad, just like 
you are .. BUY end sm in ads tike 
this. Well help you with wording. 
248·828-4801 ILZ8tf 

FAX* Your 

Classified 24/7 
Include BILLING NAME, AD· 
DRESS. PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can be reached to verify place· 
ment and price of ad. Fax num
bers are: 

"THE OXFORD LEAOER 
"THE AD·VERTISER 

248·828·9750 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248·893·5712 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248·625·0706 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 

248·627 ·4408 
THURSDAY MAY 7, 9am-4pm. 
Oxford Woods Sub, multiple 
homes. West Drahner to 
Somerville. 1IL212 

COME and BROWSE 
R164 

L213c LZ8tf 

LOSE WEIGIlT & 
GET FIT Ai~bME! 

In·home personal training & 
Nutrition inlormation 

At a low cost. 
NASM Certilied. Insured 

30 Minute Sessionsl 
$ 20 Per Session 

" You pick the time and 
Irequency 

Chris. 810·614·3038 
L214 

MASSAGEEOUIPMENT FOR sale. 
Good shape. Call Annette. 248· 
420·1587. !!L212 
1924 SEWING MACHINE. all at· 
tachments $125; Glass punch 
bowl and ladle. 10 glasses. holds 
8qts $35; women's white roller 
rink skates, never worn. size 10 
$40. 248·391·1958 !!L212 

STALLS FOR RENT. Family care, 
daily turnout. outside arena & 
trails. May 1st occupancy. $2251 
month. 248·628·8918, 248· 
379·3521. I!L202 
BEAUTIFUL HORSE facility lor 
lease. Call or email for details. 
grandoakslarrn2274@hotmai.com 
or 810·441·9912 !!L212 
HOXSEY HORSESHOEING· Jour· 
neyman Certilied. 15 years ex· 
perience. 248·425·4962 
!!C414 

*" HAY FOR SALE· Round bales 
$45 each (grass hay)/ Square 
bales $5.50 each (timothy grass 
hay first cutting). Pick up only. no 
delivery. Contact 
AppinFarm@aol.com or 248· 
961·6986 I!l194 
HORSESHOEING. ALL BREEDS. 
Corrective shoeing and trimming. 

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES. water 30 years experience. Bob Decker· 
softner. misc. Cell 269·830·. cell: 313·320·7505; I!LZ204 
4424 I!C422 

180 REG, EQUIPMEIII 
PRIVATE BUYER WANTING 
rifles. shotguns. presses. loaders. 
ammunition. etc. Phone 248· 
318·0698 or leave message. 
!!C422 
2006 ROCKWOOO RHINO 
HW2508 tent camper. powerlift, 
sfide out. loaded, like new $9.500. 
248·922·9503 IIC422 
2 STANO UP 49cc gas powered 
Scooters. 1 is a Go·ped and 1 is a 
Royce Union. Excellent condition. 
$240. each. 248·909·4946. 
IIL202 

240 Am PARTS 
GOODYEAR EAGLE GTII tires 
P285 50 R20. Very low miles on 
custom 20x95 chrome 5 spoke 
rims. 51ug with lug nuts. Were on 
2002 Ford F150. $1.000 obo. 
248·628·5197. !IL 184 

2508ARS 
1989 LINCOLN MARK VII, runs. 
drives excellent, needs some 
work, $750 obo. 248·835·4820 
1IL212 

2004 CHRYSLER CONCORO 
Limited. Triple black, heated 
leather. loaded. Excellent condi· 
tion. 80,000 miles. Original 
owner. $9.950. 248·656·1851. 
!!lZ2112 
1999 CHEVY CAVALIER. 4 door. 
2.2L engine, automatic. A/C. amI 
Im/cd. New brakes. Low miles. 
Needs nothing. Excellent mpg·s. 
$3.750. 248· 701·0088. 
!!LZ178 
1995 BUIC K LESABRE 3800 V6. 
Power windows. locks and driv· 
ers seat. New tires and brakes. 
Leather seats, 143K. no rust. 
$2.500. 248·627·2946. 
!!ZX3712 
1966 PLYMOUTH CONVERT· 
IBLE 3601 360 HP new crate 
motor in 2002. less than 1,000 
miles. 248·394·0421. leave 
message. $12,000 obo. !IC422 

260 VANS 
1997 GRANO CARAVAN •. engine 
sputters. New: radiator power 
steering pump: oil pan, complete 
brakes. sway bar, outer tie rod 
ends. fuel pump. and much more. 
$1200. 248·693·1855 leave 
message. !!LZ1912 
2000 CHEVY VENTURA. loaded. 
9 passenger. $3.900 obo. 248· 
391·1958. IIL212 

210111815 
2008 FULL SIZE Chevy 4X4. 
5,000 miles, V·6, power win· 
dows. locks, AIC, XM radio. 
$18,500. 810·577-7223. 
!ICZ3812 

1976 C65 CHEVY wrecker. 
427. 58.987 actual miles. Ga· 
raged since new. $7,500. 248· 
620·1805. !!CZ398 
1990 OODGE POWER RAM 150. 
short box. regular cab. 4WD. dual 
exhaust. 5.2L. V8. $1500 obo. 
248·693·4147 !!R184nn 
2006 CHEVY 1/2 Ton Pickup, 
warrantee lor 100.000 mile 
bumper to bumper, 53.000 ac· 
tual miles. 6cyl, 5sp. 22 mpg, 
cab. sprayed in bed liner. $9.500 
obo. 810·577-7223 !lLZ214 
1979JEEP CJ7. 6in.lift kit. 350 
Chevy, 400 Turbo. Full roll cage. 
Steel body. Dana Scout 44 axles. 
Needs to be linished· have all 
parts. $2.500. obo. 248·342· 
6818. l!lZ2012 
2003 CHEVY S·l 0 PICKUP ZR5 
Crew Cab. 74,500 miles. Non· 
smoker. Midnight Blue, with grey 
cloth interior. AIC, power win· 
dows.locks, HD bluetooth.radio. 
$13.100. obo. 248·814·8498. 
!llZ2112 
1996 F.ORD F·150, manual trans· 
mission. short box. extended cab. 
120.000 miles. $1500 obo. 
248·520·3564. I!L212 
2000 MERCURY MOUNTAIN· 
EER 4WD. 138,000 miles. V·6. 
4L engine. $1.500 obo. Needs 
work. 248·814·8103. IIL212 
1997 GMC SUBURBAN. Fully 
loaded, leather pkg .• 165,000 
milas. new tires. brakes. shocks. 
Arizona car, Excellent condition! 
$4,000. 810·706·1642. IILZ 
1992 CHEVY S10 with cap. 
Good work truck. 128.000 
miles. $800. 248·693·0041. ilL 

SCHWINN AIR DYNE exen:ise bike 
with Ergometer. Excellent condi· 
tion. $225. 248·909-4948. !ll 
PRO NORDIC TRAC. like new 
$300.248·825·1896 IIC412 
RECONDITIONED outboard mo· 
tors lor sale. Ranging Irom 4HP 
to 235HP. installation and repair 
also available. CaD for your needs 
588·206·4020 1IL213 

DO YOU SEE A © OR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on· line for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordleader.com 
1969 CADILLAC DEVILLE con· 
vertible. Clessic. Mint condition. 
1 owner. 50.000 miles. $20,000 
obo. 248·240·6118. 1ILZ208 
1995 GRAND AM. blue. V·6. Ex· 
cellent condition. New brakes. 
Runs and drives great. $1.699 
obo. 248·627·6929. IIZX3812 
2007 FORD FOCUS, 4 door. Au· 
tomatic. Loadad. 26.000 miles. 
Extended warranty. $6.500. 
248·626·9738. IILZ1512 
2006 CHEVY COLBALT. 4 door. 
93,000 miles, $6,000 obo. Ca1~ 
810·407·4567 1IL212 

Skalnek Ford 

HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with 
exparience. Pick a brand, Pick a 
price. $1.00 to $6.00 a dozen. 
Call 248·893-4105. IILZ8dhtf 

• 2004 FIFTH WHEEL CAMPER. 
24ft, loaded, $18,500. Bill 248· 
693·8233 1IL214 

19O1IST&fH. 
LOST· BLACKI WHITE smell cat 
with light brown eyes. Orion Vii· 
lage area .. Reward if found. 248· 
693·0356. IIR212 

200 PElS 
FREE LOVEABLE, Spayed Calico 
cats nead loving home. 248·883· 
6037 IIL211f 
CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES- 7 week old 
beautias, many colors, home 
raised with love, $350 boys. 
$400 girls. Call Marie 810·678· 
2810 1IL20·2 

22011ISES 
5 YEAR OLD Registered Hatrmger 
(Gelding) for sale. $5.000 obo. 
Simco Saddle. Tack, Grooming 
supplies and 1 year of worming 
paste. Trained to driva and rida. 
Experienced riders. Serious in· 
quiries please call 248·535· 
2018. IIZX382 

2001 PT CRUISER. high mileage 
(mostly highway), runs greatl No 
rust. Power everything- windows, 
locks, mirrors, heated seats, nice 
leather interior. AlC. AM/FM/CD. 
$3.900. 248·628·6294. IILZl 
2007 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
Laredo 4x4. 35.000 highway 
miles. Forest green. Excellent 
condition. Including $2,000. 
worth of extendad warranty up 
to 85.000 miles. $14,500. obo. 
248·693·4581 after 4pm. 
IILZ208 
2001 BUICK CENTURY Custom. 
4 dr, 120,000 miles. no rust, 
drives good. $4,200. Call 248· 
969·8027 IIL202 
1979 VW SUPER BEETLE Con· 
vertible. White with black top. 
California car. Good condition. 
Runs great. 73,000 original 
miles. Great collactiblel $4,500. 
obo. 248·693·1222. IILZ1812 
1998 CADlLtAC DEVILLE, pris' 
tine condition, 70,500 miles. 
Northstar engine, 4 door, $8,500. 
Call Pam 248·721-1847I1L212 

would like to welcome 

DAVE 
JOHNSON 

(formerly of 
Golling Pontiac) 

tothe 
Skalnek 

Family 

Come in and meet 
Dave today. 

With his 20 years of 
car sales experience, you can count on 

getting the best value 
in new FORDI 

SKIHI!'pK 
941 S. Lapeer Rd • Lake Orion 

248-813-8241 



290 RENTAlS 
2006 CI}BVY SILVERADO 2500 
6.0L Extended cab 4x4, white. 
Trailer package, 8ft. box, new 
tires. Chrome wheels, remote 
start. Power windowsl mirrors. 
CO. Tool box. 68,000 miles. 
$16,000. obo. 248·421·7440. 
!!LZ1712 

280REC. VEHIClES 
2001 HONDA XR650R Liquid 
cooled, street legal. $3,500. obo. 
248·342·6818. IILZ202 
1996 WAVE RUNNER and other 
items. 248·929·1173. IIR202 

2003 GOLF CART CLUB CAR, 
Green. Windshield. Excellentl 
$2,300. 248·802·1583. 
!lL202 
2002 HARLEY DAVIDSON Road 
King, $9,400 in extras, 6,800 
miles, $13,000 obo. 248·391· 
3581 IIC422 
2002 BIG DOG Pitbullmotor· 
cycle. less than 3.000 miles with 
I1III1Y custom paris. Very test and 
in mint condition. Must 188 & 
hear. $15,000. Custom Wells. 
Cergo trailer available but wi! not 
Sepl"te. Call John at 248·628· 
5197.lIl184 
FDR SALE· TWO used girls style 
Schwinn bicycles. One 20 imh 
and one 24 inch. $40 aach or both 
for $70. 248·625·3544 IIC412 
2007 HONDA 650, ATK 250, 
dual purpose bikes, like new, 
$41001 $2200.810·664-9380 
1Il212 

290 RENTAlS 
ROOMMATE WANTED, Clark· 
ston. Lake, pool, utilities included. 
$100 weekly. 248·623·6962. 
!!L202 
DETACHED CONDO· CLARKSTON 
Pines, 3 bedroom, 3 bath ranch. 
Finished walkout, 2 car att. gao 
rage, no pets, $1050 per month. 
248·373·1797 !!L194 
HADLEY FARMHOUSE, 4 bed· 
room, 1 bath, furnished, $850 
month, first and last month plus 
security, pets ok 248·804-9132 
!!L212 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM apartment 
with appliancas. 14 W Burdick. 
248·394·0464. IIL211 
ROOMMATE WANTED·lakefront 
home, $4501 month, plus secu· 
rity deposit. Clean, references. 
248·628·6294. IIIL202 
OXFORD SPACIOUS CONDO, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, freshly reo 
done. $825/ month. 248·628· 
3508. IIl202 
WEST BLOOMAELO 1 BEDROOM 
Home. New carpet/ paint. $550. 
monthly, + dep.248·933·6204. 
IIL202dh 
LAKE ORION APARTMENTS- 2/3 
bedrooms, $590/ $700. Nice, 
clean, great location. Includes aU 
utilities. 305·393·7494. 
IIL202 
WHITE LAKE AREA· Beautiful 
lakefront 1,400 sq.ft. Home. 3 
Bedrooms, 2 Baths. $1,100. For 
more info, call 248·909·0203 
IIC394 

HUGE TAX CREDIT 
FOR HOME BUYERS! 

Ready to Move-In Homes 
Little Money Down 

Low Monthly Payments! 
Pick Your Community 

• Convenient Locations 
• New" Pre-Owned Homes 
• Free Moving Program Tool 
• Awesome Trade-In Program 

**************** 
The Highlands • MI. Morris 

Wonderful Adult Community 

Rebecca 
810·686·7020 

Hunters Creek • Downtown Lapeer 
Great Family Community 

Connie. 810·667·3060 
Angie.810·667·3098 

River Ridge • Mayfield Twp. 
Homes With Garages AYlilllalble 

Cindy 
810·245·7200 

NEPESSING LAKE FRONT· 2 bed· 
rooms, garage, dock. $800/ 
month. No pets. 248·851·1439. 
!!L214 

DOWNTOWN OXFORD 
Quiet, clean, freshly painted 2 
bedroom upper for rent in historic 
building. 800 sq.ft., large kitchen 
(appliances Included), central air 
and large, lighted closets. Free 
laundry facility on site. Water, 
sewer and trash included. Spa· 
cious, conven.iently located· walk 
to shopping,: restaurants, park. 
$6501 month. plus security. 

810·730·5549 
L202 

STUDIO APARTMENT, Lake 
Orion Village.! $4501 month, in· 
cludes water. 400 sq.ft., second 
floor, gated parking. Minutes 
from Paint Creek Trai~ Sorry, no 
pets. 810.791\.3100. IILZ212 
LAKE ORION/: OXFORD area· 
rooms for renl. $300/ month. 
Lakefront horrle. Section8 OK. 
248·893·8308. IIl212 

ORTONVILLE/ 
CLAR~STON 

.Rent Specials. 
·1 BtIrn. Start ~t $450/month 
2 Bdm. Startlat $575/month 

Call 248:627-4239 
lZ184 

OXFORD 2 BEDROOM UPPER. 
$490. monthly. Heat and water 
indluded. No· pets. 248·828· 
1915. IIL21i 
80 i N. LONG LAKE. 4 bedrooms, 
Lak'/l Orion~ ~ake access, AC, 
fen~ed yard~ garage. $950. Pets 
OK.\51N19.4105.I!R193 
OXFORD· 1 Bedroom apartments, 

. dishy.rasher, CIA,laundry facility, 
ijreplace, firsl month's rent plus 
security de~osit. Starting at 
$4901 month. 248·628·2620. 
!lL7ifc 
COZY ONE ~EDROOM. Appli· 
ances. Utilities included. No 
smoking or pets. $475 per month. 
248·762·53 4. IIC421 

gan. Now boo g spring and sum
mer. www .• tiggyresort.com. 
248.975:60~8. IILZ212 

MET AMORfll DRYDEN 2 bed· 
rooms, 3.5 ~cres. New kitchen 
cabinets, wo~d flooring, carpet· 
ing. Semi· f~rnished. Lawn ser· 
vice include6. $865. monthly. 
810.706.02~ 1. !lL202 

LAKE ORION LAKE FRONT· Beau· 
tiful views on peninsula. Remod· 
eled & clean, open floor plan, 2 
bedrooms, deck, boat dock. Avail· 
able June 1st. Don't miss, must 
see! $9951 month. 586·615· 
9689. !!l214 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENTI 1 
bedroom apartment downtown 
Oxford. Washerl dryer. Very 
clean. $550/$750. No pets. First 
month plus security required. 
586·549·7882. 1IL184 
FOR RENT IN DOWNTOWN Ox· 
ford: Officel Retail. 900 sq.ft. 
Wonderful location. Call Jim at 
24B·371·9100. IIL203 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX in Village 
of Oxford. Totally remodeled; full 
basement. Stove, refrigerator, 
laundry hookups. New carpet and 
paint. 248·628·4255 or 248· 
217·2912 IIL202 
LARGE ONE BEDROOM apart· 
ment. Laundry room, includes 
renge & refrigerator. Near Dixiel 
M·15. Utilities included. No smok· 
ing or pets. $ 700 per month. 248· 
762·5304. IIC421 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT 2 bed· 
room apartment. Private en· 
trance. Unfurnished. 248·B93· 
6063.IIR211 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. Ox· 
ford. $485/ month plus deposit. 
810·796·3347. IIl202 

.HOME FOR RENT· Village 

of Lake Orion. Available May 1st. 
Beautiful 3 bedrooms, 2 car gao 
rage. References, background & 
credit check. 336 E. Shadbolt St. 
$1,400/ month plus security de· 
posit. 248·421·4526. IIL193 
ORION TWP. LARGE 1 bedroom 
lower flat, lakefront, private & 
secluded. Paid utilities, boat use, 
laundry, front & rear entrance. 
No pets. Available now. Vacation 
at home. $725 plus security. 
248·393·0413. !!L184 
ORION· 2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, 
house, 1 acre. $650. monthly. -
248·969·1607. L211 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, Oxford. 
New carpets, vinyl &paint, work· 
shop. $675 per month. 810·796· 
3347. IIL211 
AVAILABLE NOWI Office Space 
for Lease in Clarkston. Four 
rooms, approx. 1,000 sq.ft. 
Freshly decorated. Heat and elec· 
tric Included. Second floor of 
Clarkston News Building, 5 S. 
Main. Security deposit required. 
$1,600 a month. 248·625· 
3370. IIILZ7tfdh 

This Open House Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 
of the· following publications: 

• Ad·Vertiser ,., 
~ Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Revi 
• Saturday in 

The Citizen 

AUBURN HILLS· 2 Attractive 
Business. 1 st floor Suites. 500· 
1100 sq.ft. Opdyke Rd. 586· 
914·8392. !! L184 
LAKE ORION· very nice, 1 bed· 
room apartment. Stove, refrigera· 
tor, utilities included. ·$5601 
month. 586·915·7079. !!L202 
4 BEDROOM CAPE Cod country 
home between Lake Orio~ and 
Rochester. Lake Orion Schools, 
1·1/2 baths, 1st floor laundry, 
large deck, 1 or 2 pets allo·wed. 
One acre, $1050 monthly plus 
security. Call 248·693-4450 or 
248·651·7571 !!RZ212 
1 BEDROOM CONDO, Oxford. 
Remodeled, carport. Heat & wa· 
ter included. $6001 month plus 1 
month security. 248·880·5632. 
IIL202 
CUTE 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath rinch, 
2 car garage. Walking distance 
to downtown Lake Orion. $1,000/ 
month. 248·814-7673. !ll212 
LAKE ORION APARTMENTS: 2 
bedrooms, 1,000 sq.it., laundry, 
deck~ $750/ month. Studio $75/ 
week. 2 bedroom $1301 Wl\8k. 
Waterford: 2 bedroom. 1,000 
sq.it., lake access, garalia, $apO 
month. Free utilities each apart· 
ment. 248·330·9090. IIC424 
CLARKSTON 3 BEORODM, 2 
baths, 2 car garage. on 5 acres, 
$1050/mo. 248·625·2162 
IIC422 
KEARSLEY CREEK APART' 
MENTS, Ortonville. April Special; 
first month free. 2 bedrooms; 
1,000 s9.Jt. $650. Free heal 8i 
water. $390 move in. 248·660· 
7507. IICZ403 
FOR RENT, POSSIBLE SALE. 2. 
Bedroom, 3 Bath, finished base· 
ment, large lot. Nice, well main· 
tained home. $1,675. monthly, 
plus security. 586·612·4731. 
!!L202 
OXFORD VILLAGE· 3 bedroom 
apartment. 1100 sq.ft. Air, ap· 
pliances, 1 car garage. $7751 
month. 248·628·0662. !!L204 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 bedroom $525/ month 
2 bedroom $6251 month 

1 year lease. 
HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 

Quiet & Roomy. Sr. Discount 
Conveniently Located· 
OxfordlLake Orion Area 

248.693.4860 
L214 

NEAR DIXIE & 1·75, one bedroom. 
Appliances. $475 per month., 
248·762·5304. IIC421 

, 

INDUSTRIAL 
SPACE 

2250 SQ.FT. With large 
overhead doors & office space. 
Available now in Oxford Twp. 

248·628· 7714 or 
248·521·0648 

L204 

OXFORD 2 BEDROOM, Den, base· 
ment, 2 car garage on larga lot. 
Remodaled, turnkey. Pet nego· 
tiable. $900. monthly, plus utili· 
ties. 248·628·0449. IIL184 

Wednesday, April 29, 2009 SPI Classijieds C 
-------
APARTMENTS and Efficiency for 
rent in Oxford. No pets. 248·628· 
3155. !!L212 
LEONARD VIllAGE: 1 bedroom 
house $700; 2 bedroom house 
$800. 248·628·3261. !!L194 
DUPLEX HOLLY TWP. 2 bedroom,. 
All appliances included .. $ 750 per 
month. No pets. Garage available. 

LAKEFRONT LAKE ORION Luxury 
3 Bedroom Home, 2 car garage. 
$1,600. monthly. 586·915· 
7079. !!L193 

DXF.ORD· STUDIO APARTMENT 
Lake view, inground pool, hot tub, 
private parking, dQck; full bath, 
kitchen, private entry, all utili· 
ties, phone, cable, washer, dryer. 
Exercise room. 1 mile West of 
Oxford. 27 miles of tralls and 
nearby parks. $525. 248·863· 
6037. 

L211 

. 248·683·8065. !!l194 
OXFORD WOODS SUB· 3 bedroom 

. colonial. Basement, garage. 
·,$1,195.248·393·3347. !!L211 
lAKE ORION 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 
car garage, updated, large lot. 
$8951 month. Leasel option avail- 300 WINTD TO ( 
able. Matt, 248·670·4059.· IBII' 
!!1193 ~~~~~~~ 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. \ WANTED TO RENT Automobile 
Ag, 62 or better. 248·628· \ storage for 2 cars, possibly year 
76?6. IIl7tfc " round .. 248.762.5211 IIl202 
CLARKSTON/ ORTONVILLE Bor· ~lNSIDE BOAT STORAGE, Mini. 
der,3 bedroom, 1·1/2 bath, total /ptmdoorheightS', width 9', 25' 
new remodel, 2·1/2 acres to "'-__ 
stroll. $950 month. 810.577- """1'. 248·343-4898 IIC412 

7223 IIlZ214 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
• SPRING SPECIAL. 

1 &2 Bedroom 
As I~w as $4951 Month 
Quiet location by Ubrery 

& rowell Lake Park 
• Pets aHowed 

248·561·2498 
1194 

KEATINGTDN CONDO, Lake Orion. 
2 bedrool11, 1 bath, 1 car garage, 
all amenities, newly decorated, 
lake privileges. $795. monthly. 
248·391·0121. 1IL194 
STAND ALONE 3,000 sq. ft. indus· 
trial building. M·24 (Lapeer Rd.) 
& Oakwood Rd., Oxford Twp. 
Large overhead door, office. 
Fenced storage available. 248· 
804·9132. 1IL184 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM HOME. 
Shed, appliences. $650. plus se· 
curity. 248·628·7648. IIL202 
ROOM FOR RENT, $901 week, 
utilities included. No security de· 
posit. 248·236·0047. ,1IL194 
OAK FOREST APARlMENTS, 
Lake Orion. OJ.A. $199 move·in 
special plus free rent. Call 248· 
693·7120. IIL204 
CLARKSTON PLACE Apartments. 
Rent starting at $525 includes 
heat. 1 & 2 bedroom, newly reno· 
vated. Secure entrances. Water 
& storage, air, vertical blinds, 
private balcony. Close to shopping. 

. 248·922·9326. IIC424 

mlfllES1lll 
ADWSON TOWNSHIp· WOODED 
2-9 acres. Very reasoDable. 
Area ~f nice homes. Possible site 
for gep-thlnnBI helt. Chiis P .. 
248·738·9950. Willowdale Re
alty.I~11 
BRANO,ON TWI?, 4 bedroom 
ranch, ~ baths,' 2,000 sq.ft., 
glassed ~room on 2.5 Jlcres, 
partially wooded, largl garage 
with workshop, upscale area. 
Paved t,oad to property, 
$159,900. 586·201·7133 
IIlZ204· 

COUNTRYHOME,land contract, 
very nice, Metamora area, 7k 
down, $149k. 810·664·93QO 
1IL212 . 

3·1/2 LOTS FOR Sale on Lake 
Orion, $50,000. Call 586·752· 
9521 IIR202 
BY OWNER CAilIN' Rille Lake, 
sleeps 10,. 24x36 garage, 2 
acres, pond, furnisHed, hunling, 
fishing, $79,000. Bill 248·693· 
8233 IIL214 

COMMERCIAL P~OPERTY 
DRYDEN Vacant 10DX200 lot 
can be sita for auto wash with 3 
bay self·wash" purified water 
station. Traffic\counts 5,0001 
day. Across from party store 
with veggie stand on property. 

248· 736·9950 
Chris P @WILLOWDALEREALTY 

L211 

BALD EAGLE LAKE lot, $60,000. 
Call 248·627·3955. !!ZX374c 
PERFECT SMALL FAR~i 22 + 

acres. Excellent outbuildings. 1 
barn with box stalls, could board 
horses. Fenced, pond. Very nice 
2· story brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Farm equipment included. 
Located between Clio and 
Otisville. 1·877-387·6972. 
l!LZ202 
OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY May 3rd, 
1 pm-5pm. Lovely 3 bedroom home 
in Village of Lake Orion. 36 East 
Jackson. $159,800. !lL211 

320_fIClIBED -MUST SEEI14x74 on large lot in 
LakeVilia. 3 bedroom, 1.5 blth. 
$6,500. obo. Immediate occu· 
pancy. CaU 1-810·814-1727 or 
248·628:4326. IIl202 
2000 MANUFACTURED HOME in 
Lake Villa Estates. Oxford. All 
appfiances included. 3 betIrooms, 
2 fun baths. Fm..dng avlUabie. 
$22,900. 24·8·652·3987. 
1I1184 

Cash 
For Your 

Mobile Home 
248· 760·3841 
810·614·9181 

LZ184 

MUST SELl· 1994 Redmon, 
28x44, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, appli· 
ances, matching shed, good con· 
dition, $11,000 cash. Owner fi· 
nance with $5,000 down, $225 
month. 36 months, no interest. 
(plus 380 space rent). Lakevilla 
MHC, 248 628·0846 IIl212 
OWNER WILL FINANCE, Holly· 2 
bedroom, neW carpet, windows, 
roof, appliances, CIA. ImmacUlate. 
$999 down, $249/ month x 48 
months or $8,500 cash. 810· 
614·9181. IILZ184 
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE: 1990 
Sterling 60'x23' manufactured 
homa, very good condition. Lo· 
cated in desirable Independence 
Woods Mobile Home Park. 3 bed· 
rooms, 2 baths, 2 year old roof. 
firepilice and more. Asking price 
$ 21,000 obo. Contact seller at 
248·508·3767. IICZ412 

HOUSE· 1500sn.n. 3 bed· 
rooms, 3 baths, basement, appli· 
ances. $1,2501 month ·plus utili· 
ties. Lake Orion. 248·6934381, 
248·736·4215. ilL 184 
LARGE 3 BEDROOM apartment. 
Appliances, washer, dryer. $7001 
month plus utilities. Rochesterl 
Goodison. 248·693-4381, 248· 
736·4215. 1IL184 

This Real Estate Directory wnl appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

LEONARD 2AOO SQ.FT. HOME. 
4 bedroom, huge kitchen. Hard· 
wood floors. No garaga, Michigan 
basement, $900. monthly, in· 
cludes cable 248·514:2699. 
ilL 184 
f 
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HOMES 
14X70 MOBILE HOME in Lake 
Villa. $6,500 obo. 810·245· 
7726. !!l202 

3mos. Free 
e3 bd, 2 bth. 24x48: $300/mo 
e Furnished 2 bd, 1 bth $ 99/mo 

e3bd, 2 bth. shed, 
neWllr carpet. $225/mo 

(Plus Lot Rent) 
cell: 313·815·1737 

248·230·7209 
LZ211 

330 BISINESS 
DPPlmNmES 

N. E. OAKLANO COUNTY 
BEAUTY SALON 

Active Local Hometown Beauty 
Shop: 6 stations, tanning. mani· 
cure & pedicure services avail· 
able. Equipment included. Seller 
stays with clients. 
Chris P .. WILLOWOALE REAlTY 

248· 736·9950 
L211 

COMMERCIAL LOCATION. Avail· 
able May 13th. 20 Front, Lake 
Orion. $795. Utilities Included. 
248·693·6724. IIR202 

eSPORTS BAR & GRILL 
Oak. Cty. RE avail. Great terms 

ePIZZERIA/ N. OAKLAND 
$34K w/15K down. RE avail. 

eFAMIL Y FUN CENTER 
Food/ Playscapa/ Games/ Beer 

& 
Willi. Absenlll Owner. 

Net $130K 
ePARTY STORE/ PIZZA/ DEU 

Auburn HiUs. Grat terms 

Gary Korleski 
248·855· 7752 
248·882·8931 

Capital 1 COIII11IRiIi Group. Inc. 
LZ211 .---

Uttle Scholars 
of. Oxford 

, _ElllllUlMiFOR 

SUMMER 
CAMP 

hi tinl/1'Irt tilallIpBIp 
MIlly IC1ivitia for ICheaI 
.. dIiIdra Ikllllllrfor 
2wI8b. J 2y11/1. CaR: 

248·969-9221 
LZ202 

HAPPY HEARTS 
DAY CARE 

Has openings. Preschool. 
"'eals & snacks 

:~fant&Up 

Over 20 ~~ars experience 
Call 248·628·2079 

L202 

T AMARA'S TINY TOTS has child 
care openings. M·24/ Clarkston. 
248·834·9412. !!L211 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all 
childcare facilities to be licensed 
and some to be registered. Call 
Bureau of Regulatory Services 
248·975·5050, if you have any 
questions. !!Ll8tf 

tiTTlE BEAR OAYCARE· li· 
censed in·home daycare in Clark· 
ston, near I· 75 on M·15. Fun. love 
and learning! 248·620·0898. 
!!C394 

EXCELLENT CHILO CARE 
Full or part time. All ages wei· 
come. Flexible times and 
availibility. transportation to and 
from Clear Lake Elementary. Fo· 
cus on safe, respectful fun. 
Mother of 2 (ages 9 and 18) will 
provide childcare in my Oxford 
Woods home. We have a trampo· 
line with net. play structure. play 
with water. build tents with blan
kets. bake cookies & cakes. play 
video games. Everything funl 
Possible field trips to Detroit Zoo 
and Stoney Lake. Summer is com· 
ing. plan ahead! Call Pam: 248· 
628· 7007; 248·420·9456. 

L204 

THE BREAKIE BUNCH Daycare/ 
Preschool. Affordable retes. Sib· 
ling discounts. Flexible hours. All 
ages welcome. 248·693·8839 
thebreakiebunch@yahoo.com 
!!l194 
MOTHER OF 1 would Love to 
watch your children full or part 
tima. your home. 22yrs. experi· 
ence. Excellent references. 248· 
408·6664. \!l202 

....... 
UCENSED ELECTRlCIAN-lnstallsi 
Repairs. Generators. Services. 
Free quotes.1Iig/ SrnaI jobs. 248-
778·8129 IIL212 
MOTHER OF TWO (ages 7 & 9) 
seeking babysitting job for sum
mar months at my homa in Clerk· 
ston (naar library). 248·625· 
3810 IIC412 
RETIRED FEMALE SIIking job 
CIring for 1IdIIIy. Outgoing.lllx· 
ibII. dIpInIIIa bullnt nrfIr· 
IIICII, '12.00 III lleur. 248· 
790·3100 11&412 

HONEY·DO 
HANDYMAN 

Sl'ECWIZIN6" PAIN11E 
1IuIIity, 1JIpIIIIIMI8afvicI 

248-410-8386 
C412 

.... WIIIII 
F&H PAINTING & Construction 
hiring exparienC9d quality carpen
ter. E-mail or fax resuma/ work 
experience to 248·927·0384. 
fhpaintpro@yahoo.com IIL211c 

PART TIME RET AIL help. Somes 
sales visits to local businesses 
required. Must have drivers Ii· 
cense, and ba handy to do electri· 
cal/ auto type repairs. 248·391·. 
0956 IICZ421 

READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering 
information on jobs or govern· 
ment homes may require an INI· 
TIALINVESTMENT. We urge you 
to investigate the company's 
claims or offers thoroughly be· 
fore sending any money, and PRO· 
CEED ATYOUR OWN RISK. !!L8 

OIRECT CARE STAFF· Ortonville 
area, afternoons and midnights 
full time, benefits. 248·342· 
6451. !!ZX384 
EXPERIENCEO WAITRESS FOR 
busy Lake Orion deli/ restaurant. 
Apply within, ask for John or 
Michele: 500 N. Lapeer Rd. in 
Kroger Plaza. Lake Orion. 
!!L204dh 
PART· TIME MEDICAL Assistant. 
Pediatric office in Lake Orion. Fax 
resume to: 866·359·4250. 
!!L202 
flORIDA COMPANY expanding 
business operations in Michigan. 
Sales marketing experience help· 
ful but not necessary. Send reo 
sume to: PO Box 976. Davison. 
MI. 48423 IIL202 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: lead
ers/ Entrepreuneurs wanted to be 
part of national expansion team 
in partnership with Drs. Rodan + 
Fields. the creators of Proactiv. 
Great income opportunity and tax 
benefits. For more information, 
call Laura at 248·977-9741. 
!IlZ204 
NOW HIRING: Companies despar· 
ate\y need employees to assemble 
products at home. No selling, any 
hours. $500 weekly potential. 
Info. 1·985·646·1700 Dept. MI· 
5108. IIZX382 

MEIJER PHARMACY 
in Oxford 

Is looking for a 
PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 

EXplriente prefemd but not re
.... Applicant shotiI ba enthu
siastic, outgoing and profes· 
sional. 

Pleesa conllet Greg at 
248·238·8033 

L193c 

MEDICAL PROFESSIONALS. 
nurses. tachs· work from home i1 
partnership with Drs. Rodan + 
Fields, the creators of ProllCliv. 
For IIIOIW infonnl1ian. cal 248-
977-9741. IILZ204 
NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY dill
.rsIIip IIIIds tImiIIn a laM 
IIdL CcI\IICt Jiftlilally at 248-
328-1230. 1IL212c 
TIE AIIlIIS AIlE .... fiIIIt· 
AItIIUd trilling ... .. 
mlat. CIU 248·752·8188. 
1IL204 
RESPONSIBI.£ COUEGEsu..t 
with car and no fa of ItddIrs 
wllltld for a_r job. EmtiI 
resuma: fallllllnjoillya/too.com. 
IIL202 
HELP WANTED FOR Busy Tira 
Shop. Experience a plus. wi trail. 
Pontiac area. Reply to PO Box 
394. Clarkston. MI 48348 IIR2 

AVON. SUPPLEMENT YOUR in· 
come· 50% earnings. $10 start· 
up. $1,000 bonus opportunity. 
Donna, 248·421·7300. I.S.R. 
I\lL184 
HOME CARE AGENCY· RN, PT. 
OT, HHA, full/ part, 248·682· 
7423 1I1184 

AVON 50% EARNINGS. $1,500. 
Bonus available. Flexible sched· 
ule. Julie: 586·752·4403. 
!!1175 

410 SERVICES 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
NEED EO for Oxford/ Orion area 
practice part time. Flexible sched· 
ule Monday· Friday. Office & com· 
puter experience mandatory. 
email resume to: 
ox fordderm@gmail.com. 
llLZ211 
DIRECT CARE PARTTime for our 
Group Homes in Oekland County. 
Cell 248·814·8714. !!R212 

NOW HIRING: EXPERIENCED, 
motivated stylists for Lake Orion 
Salon. Call 248·391·1240, ask 
for Diane. !! L214dh . 

SUMMER IN·HOME CHILO care 
needed (2 children). June through 
August. 7:30am·6pm Monday, 
Tuesday & Friday. Reliable trans· 
portation needed. Call 248·814-
0277 after 6pm. Lake Orion/ 
Orion Twp. area. !!L202 

WANTED· LAOY TO clean senior 
citizen home· 4 bedrooms. 2.5 
baths. Bi·monthly. $12/ hour. 
Oxford. 248·736·9285. IIL212 

. OENT AL RECEPTIONIST 
Great opportunity in Oxford for 
outgoing individual with superb 
phone and people skills. Dental 
experience required. Progressive 

. office needs parsuasive person 
with extraordinary communica· 
tion skills to be responsible for 
financial agreements, delinquent 
accounts. insurance. and to ovar· 
see the preventive care system. 
Wonderful workplace with ter· 
rific doctor and staff. Excellent 
salary. benefits. and bonus. 
Please email resume to: 
frontdesk@oxfordsmilecente.com 

L202 

SAY GOODBYE TO 
DOWNSIZING 

Put youmlf in chargel 8ui1d an 
exciting caraar at Primarica. 
whtra you're the boss. You de
~ your own hours, territory. 
even c~nsalionl For more In
formation. call Clint Connelly. 
Regional V.P. 

248· 730·4907 
L211 

WIDOWER SHIIE Wi6IIr 45-
55far~gDIII""
peuiJIy IIIITI. 248-813·1187 
"L212 

CCW CPt CLASSES. Gat your 35 
stili CPI. a.-s: Apri 11. Apri 
25. May Z: 91111-6pm. Bring 4 
peopIt- gat yaws l/20fl. Cal 810-
883-4002. II RZ 175 

BRIDES TO BE! 
We have a large selection of 
Carlson Craft and McPherson 
catalogs to order your wedding 
invitations and accessories from f 
to make your wedding the best 
everl Call the Oxford Leader of· 
fice at 248·628·4801 and we 
will be happy to assist you in your 
choices. 1!L29dh 

TURNER 
SANITATION 
Iformerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation/Cleaning/Repairing 
Residential/lCommercial/ 

Industriel 
Mich. lic No 63·008·1 

PDRT·A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend. Weekly. Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248·628·0100 

L7tfc 

HAULING FOR A FEE: Junk, trash. 
throwaway. Starting at $85. 
248·701·8994. lIC422 

Extreme Power washing. decks 
cleaned & sealed. Free estimates 
248·318·4917. !!C424 

Ponds By Paul 
Backhoe, Bulldozing, Trucking. 
Pond Clean outs, New Ponds, 

Sea Walls. Waterfalls, Koi 
Ponds. 

Lawn Stick Excavator 
40 Years Experience 

Licensed - Free Estimates 
Look at my work & 
talk to the people. 

810·793·1917 
LZ184 

Orion 
Concrete 

ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK 
NEW OR REPAIR 

RlSidanliai & Comman:ial 
Footings & Block Work 

licansed & Insured 
flee Estinates 
248·628·0180 
248-431·7288 

LZ158 

TOIl'S DOZJN6. Grading Exan__ 1IaIdIIzing. fIee ... _ 

RnsaMIItt ra .... IItpIndIIJIt 
.... 24Q.82J.41131. 248-202· 
3557. 1IL11J4 

LaB COfISTRUCTION 
.... 1IImI. ........ 
ea-ts.elfoml tmpnm. 
mints e Cultured Stan. 
eMaonryRIpair 

'FREE ESTIMATES· 
248·893·9192 
248·860·8889 

L194 

VACKARO'S 
Lawn Service 
CHEAP & DEPENDABLE 

12 Years Experience 

248-494·3727 
L194 

AMERICAN HOMES 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

Power Washing 
Deck Refinishing 
light Cerpentry 

Aluminum & Vinyl 
Painting Specialist 

Drywall & Plaster Repair 
Finished Basements 

248·672-4934 
L2119 

CHIMNEYS 
PORCHES 

REBUILT & REPAIRED 
eRe·Cement Your Chimney Top 

lic. Builder. 28 yrs exp., 
Insured 

248·628·6739 
L202 

LAKES AREA 
GLASS, LLC 

IF YOUR WINDOWS ARE BROKEN 
OR THE SEALS HAVE GONE BAD 

Call: 248·766·1616 
Fax: 248·689·3994 or Email: 
lakesareaglass@sbcglobal.net 

Phil Peters. Owner 
25 yrs expo Fully Insured 
Serving: Oakland. Wayne. 

Macomb Counties 
Ask ma for references 

L484 

UNCLE JERRY'S SCREEN Ser· 
vice. Repairs. new screens. Rea
sonable rates. 248·881·3889. 
IlLZ212 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE. LLC 

eSpring Cleanups 
eAowM Bed Mulching. 

Wilding a AI Plantings 
eBril:k ~ IltpIir 
es.l II C-..m. 

WIlllIItcb. 8riclc 1'
eSlnb a Trwl'lwlill 
elltdhot Wark 
jci ,., ..... tnat 

248·634-7041 
C192 

• CARPET a' VINYL In· 

stilled. SaI1'4Ifes .~". CII 
for mora information. (248)373· 
3632 or (248)931·3831 • 
IIL7tfc 

PRESSURE 
WASHING 

Mold & Mildew Removal 
Anything Power Washed 

& Stripped 
248·842·4583 

C424 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUAUTYWORK 
COMPETiTIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248·625·9286 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

C3412 

eDriveways eWalks 
e Also Tearouts 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet/furniture cleaning. Vinyl/ 
no·wax floors. Stripped. 

refinished. Walls, ceilings 
washed. 21 yrs. in business 

- 248·391·0274 
L7tfc 

K&D Phillips 
Contracting & 

Excavating 
Dig & Repair Basements. 

LZ204 Egress Windows. Dozer Work, 
Water & Sewer Hookup. Septic 

248·627·4815 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. Fields, Hauling Dirt, Bobcat 
Sewers and drains cleened. Bob Work. Post Holes. Road 
Turner. 693·0330 or 693·0998 Grading, Sand Blasting. Trailer 
_!!L_7_tfc_____________ r Repainting. Heavy Duty Truck 

Repair. On Site Welding. 

Lets get ready 
For Spring! 

MULCH. SPRING CLEANUPS 
Lawn Service 

WE SPECIALIZE IN: 
Shrub trimming & Pruning 
Commercial/ Residential 

Mobile Works 
248·893·8753 

SPECIALS 
L204 

Are you ready to sell your home? 
A CLEAN HOME helps attract 
buyersl Specializing in general 
cleaning. es well as windows & 

carpets. Mova-In / Move·Out . 
cleaning also available 

248·935·0487 
L184 

Williams Lawn 
& Landscapes 

Spring Clean·Ups 
Grade & Gravll Driveways 
~c~.~rWaUs 

Sod & Hydrosaed 
Trae & HIdga Triming 

Shrub a Trw Instil 
Brick PIYII1, t.-n CuttiIg 

248-674-0520 or 
248-431·3874 

ZX362 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

PRECISION CRAFT 
HARDWOOD flOORS 

Providing IXcelll!nt service 
At axceptional prices 

Instanalion & Refinishing 
Dustless System 

Licensed & Insured 
248·330·3848 

L21·12 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: 
Drain cleaning. repairs of aU pltlnb
ing, certified back flow testing. 
Video inspection services of drain 
lines. Sprinkler turn·ons and reo 
pairs. Reasonebly priced. 248· 
828·0380. IIL71fc 

Basement Walls 
CONTACT KEVIN 

248·931·8672 
248·969·9026 

LICENSED & INSURED 
LZ204 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
eANYSllE 

eANYWHERE 
eFREE ESTIMATES 
Cell 248·765·1213 

Home 248·828·4677 
L18tfc 

ROOFING & 
SIDING 

AMS Custom Builtflllg 
& Ramodafmg.lnc. 
Building. Gutters, 

Adcitiol1l. DICks. Windows. 
Free Estimates 

lic811Sed and Insured 

248·830·0046 
. DisCOWlts through April 

ZX374 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY CUNIC 

"WI .. I dBt" 11ft¥" 
Sptr:iIIziat in CIIIptIr 7 a 13 
.~,.. 

flee c-..... 37 yn. esp. 

248-666-8879 
L2015 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured/IFree Estimates 

248·625·5638 
•.• " CZ28tfc 



410 SERVICES 
HARDWOOD FLOOR Installation 
sand & refinish. 95% dust free. 
11 years experience. Call Greg, 
248·802-2576 or 248·666· 
7706. !!C394 

SANDBLASTiNG 
INDUSTRIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

Paint & Rust Removal 
Cars, Trucks, Bikes 

Antiques/Lawn Furniture 
Stressed Wood Signs 
ALL MEDIA BLASTING 
Oxford 248·274·5085 

L214 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Basements-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Years Experience 

248-393-3242 
L214 

CUMMING CONCRETE. All 
flatwork· decorative or regular. 
Excavation, footings, founda· 
tions. 248-620-2292. IILZ212 
$20 TO HAUL away most appli
ances. Trash removal & hauling, 
any type. Free estimates. Call 
248·620-0161. IIC394 

DECKS 
PRAIS BUILDING 

Complete Home Impr. Specialist 
Uc & Ins. Remodeling, 

Additions 
Contact Jason at: 

248-521-6720 
lI84 

VAMM 
LAWN CARE 
e Mowing e Trimming 

e Spring Cleanup e Fertilizing 
lIncbtIpe Eatinatn Avlillble 

Cal Jason, 248-893-9107 
L194 

ROOFING 
NEW REPAIRS 
ANY WORK ON 

EXTERIOR 
810·874·5350 
248·842·4692 

C421 

LAWN MOWING 
SERVICES 
ROBO CUT 

248·802·6773 
C424 

SEAMSTRESS: ALTERATIONS, 
Custom Creations, 18 years ex· 
perlence. Nora Giannola: 248· 
989·2339. IIL184 

FRED'S LANDSCAPING: Spring 
cleanups, shrub trimming, bed 
work, basement & garage 
cleanup, haul offs. Senior citizen's 
discount. 248·481·0345. 
I!LZ202 
LAWN MAINTENANCE at ex· 
tremely affordable rates. Free 
estimates. 248·830·0046. 
!!ZX374 

Grass? 
SPRING CLEANUPS 

INDEPENDENCE GREEN 

248-978-7673 
FREE ESTIMATES 

lI88 

3·MEN and a TRAILER 
FULL OF TOOLS 

Master Installer, and his (2) skilled 
apprentices, can repair, or install 
almost anything. 25 years expe· 
rience doing business in the Clark· 
ston and Oakland area for the last 
10 years. We are a team of han· 
est, hardworking guys and know 
what we're doing. We can reo 
model YDur home inside & out. We 
have all the answers to your 
project and will show you in our 
free estimates. You can talk to 
any of our customers and see our 
work. Best of all you'll get the 
lowest priess and a leval of ser· 
vice that is second to none. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN: 
Siding & Trim, Windows, Doors, 

Gutter Guards, Carpentry, 
Kllchens & Baths, Painting & 

Drywall, Any Ceramic Tile, 
Plumbing & Electrical. 

Decks & Fences 
and much, much more. 

Ucensed & Insured 
Free Estimates· Call Paul 

248-790-0830 
CZ394 

REMODELING 
Kitchens, Blths, Tile, 
Slate, PkInbiIIg, etc. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Jeff 

248·343·2485 
C398 

BOB'S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
1'UI6~ EIIct., Heat.,/ AlC 

Anything Rlplinld or Instilled 

248·969·1689 
L193 

Jays Window 
Services 

Spring Special 25% off 
Window replacement, window 

repair, window cleaning 
wood rot, reseals, etc. 

248·302·9546 
C~12 

A&B LANDSCAPE. Clean· ups, 
Weekly mowing, Gutter cleaning, 
Etc. 248·693·8720. !!L202 

SPRING CLEANUPS 
POWER RAKING 

AERATION e MULCH 
LANDSCAPING/ MAINT. 

WEEKLY MOWING 

METRO-BLADE 
Commercial/ Residential 
Serving Your HomeTown 

Since 1995 

248·431·6076 
lI48 

R&D DRYWALL 
e Hang & Finish 
e Small Repair 
e Texture Repair 
e Plaster Repair 
e Wet Sand, Painting 

RON 
248·673· 7665 

L204 

JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE· No 
job is too small. Reasonable rates. 
248·563-1366: !I11630 

GUTTER 
Get the leaves 

out! 
$49.99· Whole house 

248·413·9597 
L211 

GUNTHER'S GUTTER CLEANING. 
$50 Spring Special. 248·892· 
7194. IIL214 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
Ucensed - Reasonable Rates 

248·505·1130 
LZ184 

ORION TILE 
IIuIity InItIIation 

eT1leMalflll eStaal 
lIcanIId 8& InsInd 

Ftw Estinates 
JOHNSORGI 

248·693·6424 
LIM 

HAYWARDBUllDING.COM Ra
modIIIing: AdIitions; Icitd1n. fin
ish basements, diCks, etc. u
censed and insured_ Excetlent 
rlferances. 248·343·0588. 
IIL204 

C. A. T. 
Seal Coating 

$95 & Up 
248·707·0101 

C394 

ElECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 
years experience. Generator 
hook·ups, additions, repairs, ser· 
vice upgrades. 248·625·8619. 
!!C349 

MASONRY 
Construction 

eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627·4736 
LZ14tfc 

HOUSECLEANER LOOKING FOR 
jobs. Hardworking, honest. 10 
years experience. 810·304· 
1697. !!L202 

LAWNS 
RESIDENTIAU 
COMMERCIAL 

Mowing & Trimming 
248·390·0351 
248;481·3323 

lI68 

PRESSURE WASHING: Decks, 
houses. $40/ hour includes equip· 
ment. Dave, 248·302·8913. 
!!I214 

North Oakland 
Outdoor 
Services 

Spring Cleanups e Lawn 
Mowing 

Aeration e Free Estimates 
248·628·4403 

L204 

Ri;cks 
Concrete 
REGULAR or STAMPED 
Patios, ~riveways, Etc. 

All Types 
Tear Out & Repllce 

31 Yeers in Business 

248·628·0030 
L2112 

800·580·Paving 
Seal Coating 

Asphalt Repair 

C4.12 

PARTY TENT RENTALS· 20x3O, 
8 iables, 48 chairs $300. CIII 
248·820·9338 IIR212 

Think Spring 
FOURSON'S 
HANDYMAY SERVICES 

Handicepped & Senior Citizen 
Discount No Job Too SmaU, 

Give Us A Can 

248·563·4132 
ZX372 

,1 

AFFORDABLE, RELIABLE LAWN 
Care. CaU Scott, 810·845·8484. 
!!ZX363 

RICKS 
PAINTING 

Free Estimates 
licensed and Insured 

248·627·4736 
LZ6tfc 

Spring Has Arrived! 
TIME FOR THAT SPRING CLEAN· 
UP OF YOUR HOME/ OFFICE! Spe· 
cializing in general cleaning, win· 
dows, carpets & more. l·time 
deep cleaning or weekly, bi· 
monthly, monthly cleaning avail· 
able. 

248·935·0487 
L184 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditionseGarageseRoofing 
eSidingeCustom Decks 

eAffordablility to AU 
25yrs Exp. licensed & Insured 

248·628·6631 
L16tfc 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIORI EXTERIOR. 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
lICENSED·INSURED 

248·634·6500 
L21tfc 

KIM'S 
Hardwood Floors 

Specializing in 
Hardwood ADOring 
Excellent Pricing 

Betwwn $1.50 & $2.00 8 sq.ft. 
for refinishing 

C".for Spring Pricing 

248·674·2962 
C424 

INOEPENIIENT PAINTERS 
e OutItInding Prepntion 
e Custam Plinting,lnt./Ext. 
e Reaidantill & Cornmarcill 
eEpexy~ 
~. Major Ramodlling 
ePII*Ramovll 
e Plastlring 
e Specialty Finishes 
Uc~ Ins .. Refs., 30 yrs. 

248·818·3302 

MERKLE 
ROOFING 

L214 

Free Est •• Rnancing Availabla 
Ucensed Builder· Insured 

248·969·8441 
lI94 
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ARE YOU SICK OF YOUR 
WET, DAMP BASEMENT? 

CaU the Waterproofing Pros: 
NEVER WET 

WATERPROOFING SOLUTIONS 
.lifetime Warranty 
elicensed & Insured 

248·941·2976 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

L214 

SEASONAL TUNEUPS 
Larry Newton 

248·628·3324 
248·330·5781 

LZ214 

2 WOMEN HOUSE Cleaning Team. 
Affordable rates. 248·634· 
7043· Donna or 248·369·8349· 
Barb !!!C413 
PERSONAL TOUCH Home Clean· 
ing Services. Specializing in se· 
nior citizen support, in·home 
cleaning and light errands. CaU 
Trinity 1·248·802·7470. Mon· 
Fri, 8am·5pm for free estimate. 
!!l184 

BC CUSTOM 
TILEWORKS 

Professional Tde Installation 
Low Prices. Interiorl Exterior 
Painting,.Insured. References 

Brian 248·563-4561 
Ll.84 

Decks& 
Remodeling 

Sunrooms, Roofing, Siding 
Additions, Repairs. 

Uc.& Ins., 22yrs. Exp. 
248·431·1802 

ZX364 

GARDENING SERVICES and 
Spring Yard Clean· up. 248-693· 
5121.IIL193 

Professional 
Powerwashing 

Service 
HOUSES· MOBILE HOMES 
DECKS· BRlCI( PAVERS 

WeshId I SIIIId 
Ramov" of Iran Rust Mold 
fIIIm IIaIDa 8& IIiiIdinp 
13Yrs Exp •• Fill Eat. . 

248·969·1689 
lIB4 

CHAINSAW SHARPENING and 
rlpllr, st~rtino at $6.50. 588-
531-4327 IIC421 

MAnHEW A. SLEVA 

WOOD FLOORS 
elnstallation eSanding 

eRastoration 
Since lli84 

810·577·5198 

KINETIC ELECTRIC· CALL for aU 
your electrical needs. 15 years 
experience. 248·798·5286. 
!IL214 

PLUMBING REPAIRS & Sewer 
and drain snaking. CaU John, 248· 
240·5844. !!C368 

Tractor Work 
e Road and Driveway Grading 

eWeekly Mowing 
eRototiliing eFood Plots 

eNew Lawn Prep eHydroseed 
eBoulder WaUs & Steps 

eAny General Landscaping 

248·969·0144 
LZ214 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

Bobcat, Woodchips, Gravel 
WILLDEUVER 

248·230·6767 
248·625·4747 

C406 

HOUSE 
CLEANING 

SPRING 
SPECIALS 

ALL OCCASIONS 
RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL 
248·842·4692 

C421 

A MAN & HIS PAIl! Handyman A· 
Z, window cleaning, painting in· 
teriorl exterior. Todd 248·884-
3575 IIZX354 

A&N 
ASPHALT 

DRIVEWAYS & 
PARKING LOTS 

e NEW CONSTRUCTION 
e RESURFACING 
e PATCHING I REPAIRS 
e SEAL COATING 

248·625·0341 
LZ194 

JC'S TREE SERVICE & 
Snowplowing, trimn)inll, remov· 
lis. FuRy insured. Credit ClrdS 
Iccepted, 810·797·2285. 
IIZX384 

DO YOU SEE A 

©ORA * 
NEXT TO AN AD? 

99% DUST FREE Classifieds on·line 
ZX3B4 . . . ,wwy.t\O~fqrdle!der.com 

'J. 

MICH-CAN 
STATeWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

ADOPTIONS 
A SECURE, SUCCESSFUL, EDU· 
CATED caring couple looking to 
provide home filled with love, 
leaming and stability to newborn. 
Expenses paid. Jessica & Brian 
toll· free. 866·760·7676 

ADOPT: CHILDLESS LOVING 
WOMAN (teacher) wishes to adopt 
a newborn. FinanciaUy secure 
home with 'close extended fam· 
ily . Legal/Confidential. Expenses 
paid. Please caU Denise: 1·866· 
201·4602 PIN#01960 

ADOPTION - AN ACT OF LOVE. 
We admire your courage. Your 
baby will be given a loving, se· 
cure future. Expenses paid. 
Please caU Michele/Bob 877· 
328·8296 

AUCTIONS 
ABSOLUTE LOGGING EQUIP· 
MENT AUCTION, selling for the 
bank. Late model logging/con' 
struction equipmant. 80 + 
piaces. May 14, 10 a.m. 
Rockingham. NC.lron Horse Auc· 
tion, NCAL3936, 800·997· 
2 2 4 8 
www.ironhorseauction.com 

EMPLOYMENT 
HELP WANTED· NO TRUCK 
Driver Experience' No Problem. 
WiHrans wiii teach you how to 
drive. Compeny sponsored COL 
Training. Must be 23. 1·888· 
703·9558. 

TRAVEL. TRAVElIl $500 Sign· 
on and $500 performance boo 
nuses. Seeking sherp guyslgals\' 
BIuaJaan anvironnent, music Iov· 
ars welcomel Diane '8n-PAID· 
FUN. Need I job? Start todayl 

VETERANS; THINK USNR . RIJo 
claim mitary benefits W/plrt· 
tirillIIVicI. Sign an bonus up to 
la Paid tninintI. 1 far achooI. 
Rltw-t. CIU 1·800·922· 
1703. M.f 8-3 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

DR. DANIELS AND SON Raal Ea· 
tl" Loans. CUb far land con· ... 
tracfs.tl0.ooo .. 1500,000 . 
Fast fmding. trw ClllSUltation. 
800·837·6166. 248·335· 
6 1 8 8 
aIIan~n.com 

FOR SALE 
$500 POLICE IMPOUNDS· Cars 
and trucks from $600. For &st· 
ings 800·819·3790 x5470 

FISH FOR SPRING STOCKING, 
Algae and vvaed control, saration 
systems, vvindmlll aerators, pond 
consultation, equipment installa· 
tion. FREE CATALOG. Harrietta 
Hills Trout Farm. 1·877·389· 
2514. www.harriettahills.com 



A/C, Power Windows/Locks, 
Tilt, Cruise, Deep Tint Screen 
Gloss, Aluminum Whe.els. 

Stk#82K $ . * 
StaningFrom... 11,995 

Stock #73K 
, 

$16,995* 
'06-'07 JEEP GRAND '06 CHRYSLER 
CHEROKEE LAREDO's PT CRUISER 

Some Have Leather, 
MoonroofL Heated Seats, 
All Have I'ower Wlndows,
Locks, A/C 4x4 Tinted ;;;;:n-$15,995* 

'06-'07 CHRYSELR 
TOWN & COUNTRY'S 

'04 CHRYSLER 
SEBRING 
TOURING 

$8,IIS* 

$15,995* 

'06·DODGE 
DAKOTA4X4 

Stock #85K 

$15,995* 
'08 JEEP '06 DODGE 
PATRIOT RAM 1500 4X4 

Stock #39K With 20's. Stock #66K 

$13,995* $18,900* 
'06 JEEP '06 CHRYSLER 

WRANGLER TOWN·& 
UNUMITED COUNTRY 


